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PREPARING THE TARP to go over the corn storage bin at Honeggers on Dexter-Chelsea Rd. are company workers. The one- picce tarp. designed specifically for the 175* by 70' bin, was hauled over the bin against the wind by heavy ropes. It will protect the corn
from the weather until it is sold. The large hoses going over the corn are used to keep a constant supply of air circulating through the coni. The hoses have millions of holes, which allow the forced air to escape into the coni.

JON OESTERLE had the grand opening of his weight equipment, is in the upstairs of the old Wc-stsiUc Gym last Saturday, Nov 15. The gym, Harper Pontiac building on W. Middle St. which features a wide aiTay of exercise and

Oesterle Opens Gym 
In Downtown Chelsea

A n n u a l  M e e t 
S e t f o r  C iv ic  
F o u n d a t i o n
The Civic Foundation of Chelsea will hold its annual meeting Monday, Nov. 24 at 8 p.m. in the private dining rooms of Chelsea Community Hospital. Members and prospective members of the Foundation are invited to attend. At this meeting members of organizations who were benefited by grants this past year will be giving a brief overview of their respective projects.This past year the foundation has awarded close to $6,000 in grants. The grants were awarded to the Chelsea School District, Washtenaw Council on Aging, and the Downtown Development Authority. The effects of these grants will be far reaching, said John Mitchell, president.Grants are awarded to organizations within the Chelsea School District and/or those which will affect those who live in the district.The Foundation is now seeking memberships for 1987. If you did not receive a membership envelope and would like one, plea.se call 475-8488, or perhaps you would like to remember the foundation in your estate. Envelopes and information will be available at the annual meeting.

Jon Oesterle has fulfilled a long-held ambition of opening a gym iii the heart of downtown Chelsea.The Wcstside Gym, In the upstairs of the formei Harper Pontiac building on W. Middle St, had its iT.md opening last Saturday, Nov. 15,Oesterle, a 1978 graduate of Chelsea High school, a former swimming and track coach at Beach Middle school and life* time resident of Chelsea, had been planning the move for several years. In preparation, he slowly bought an extensivo col

lection of exercise and weight equipment, much of which sat in storage.He also visited a lot of clubs to see what he thought were good ideas and what was a waste of time.“Some people go into this business to try to make a lot of money,” Oesterle says."Right now, I just want to got on my feet. Tills is something I’ve wanted to do for a long time.”It you're expecting a club on the order of Vic Tanny or some of the national chains, you're In for a disappointment. However, it

you simply want a good workout in clean, attractive surroundings, the Wcstside Gym is probably ideal.There are no saunas, whirlpools, swimming pools, indoor track, or aerobics classes.Biit there is plenty of equipment, much of it made by a company called Wate-Man. The equipment is comparable to Nautilus equipment and other better-known brands.You’ll also find a large frec- welght area, two showers for men and one for women, and a locker(Continued on page four)

North School 
Medieval Fair 
Set Thursday
The seventh annual Night of Knights Medieval Fair will be held at North Elementary school on Thursday, Nov. 20 from 4:30-8:30 p.m.Once again a feast of dragon- roasted chicken, complemented by baked beans, cole slaw, rolls and beverage, will be served from5-7 p.m. The very best chickens (Continued on page four)

Apartm ents, Business 
Space Planned fo r O ld 
F& M  Restaurant Site
Gambles owner Sam Johnson, who bought the former F&M Restaurant building next to his store on N. Main St. just a couple of months ago, has been given the go-ahead by the Chelsea Village Planning Commission to build three apartments in the upstairs of the building.
The planning commission granted Johnson a special land use variance for the project at the group’s Tuesday, Nov. 11 meeting. The area is zoned strictly. for commercial use.
Johnson also revealed at the meeting that he plans to renovate the downstairs and lease space to two or three small commercial enterprises.
“We want to build something that we and Chelsea can be proud of,” Johnson said last Friday.
Johnson and his architect are putting the finishing touches on plans for the apartments, which will be submitted to the Washtenaw County Building Inspector's office by the end of the month. Johnson hopes the plans

will be approved by the end of the year.“We hope to have the apartments ready to go by next spring,” Johnson sai&He said the units, probably about 800-square-feet each, would be partially furnished with one bedroom. He said they would be ideal for young professional couples. All the haveseparate heating and air conditioning, and 12-foot ceilings. New floors, windows and bathrooms will have to be constructed.So far. Johnson has had a new roof put on the building.The next step, he said, is to gut the entire building and bring in a professional exterminator.Once the apartments are in place, Johnson... wants to begin renovating the'downstairs area, which formerly held the restaurant. He hopes to have new tenants in the downstairs next year.Johnson said he has had several inquiries about space for lease, including one person who was interested in a martial arts studio.

Each new business would have approximately 1,000 square feet, plus storage area in the basement. There would be entrances on E. Middle St. and N. Main St. However, the apartment entrance will be on E. Middle St., and the current upstairs entrance on N. Main St. will be dosed off. An entire new stair well will have to be constructed.
The downstairs area will have suspended ceilings, but beyond that Johnson said he wants to keep the old character of the building intact.
Wooden columns in the back of the building have been covered up with wood, and Johnson would like to have them exposed again.
“We’d really like to have a picture of the building from the Middle St. side the way it used to look before it was covered up,” Johnson said.“It would help the architect out a lot.”
Johnson said he plans to have the downstairs windows boarded up next week.

THERE'S A LOT OF WORK AHEAD for Sam old F&M Restaurant building. The building is ad- Johnson, who plans to create space for two to jaeeiu to the Gambles store on N. Main St. three small businesses in the bottom floor of the

THE MIDDLE ST. SIDE of Ihe old F&M Restaurant building will get a facelift and become the entrance to three upstairs single-bedroom apartments planned by owner Sam Johnson. For

restoration purposes, Johnson is seeking a photograph of this side of the building as it originally appeared.

E scapee  C au g h t by  Police  
A fter C hase T h ro u g h  T ow n

Police Nab 
Coke Suspect
A Manchester man wanted for felonious possession of cocaine by the Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Department was picked up by Chelsea police after a routine traffic stop on Monday, Nov. 10, according to Chelsea police.Robert U'roy Vacek, 23, was pulled over for a traffic violation at 10:10 p.m. on Old Manchester Fid., police said. A routine cheek found that Vacck was driving illegally on a restricted license and was wanted on an outstanding warrant on the cocaine charge.

Chelsea police captured a Cassidy Uiko Technical School walkaway at gunpoint last Thursday morning, Nov. 13 near MeKune Memorial Library.According to police, Carl E. Neal, 18, of Detroit, serving two to five years for manufacturing and possessing a dangerous weapon, and two to five years for carrying a concealed weapon, fled on foot through downtown Chelsea as police were attempting an arrest shortly after 7:30

Police reports said Neal was first seen on N. Main St. in front of Gambles store. He ran south on Main St., through Merkel’s Home Furnishings parking lot behind the library, and then behind the Hop-ln. Neal stopped running after officer John Dettling drew his service revolver.
Neal was turned over to Det. Paul Wado of the Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Department Prisoner Apprehension team,
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J U S T  R E M I N I S C I N G
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard

Warywoda. Margaret Lancaster and Jane Ewald.It was the dead of the night. 4 a.m. Nov. 14. but not the dead of winter, when Chelsea Main St- was blanketed with three inches wet snow. Traffic was slowed to a crawl and numerous cars slid off the road.Senior gridders were recognized at the Fall Sports Banquet: Kevin Armstrong, most improved back: Bruce Guster. most valuable running back: Jeff Schmidt, most valuable lineman: and John Tandy, most improved lineman. Next year's co-captains are Jeff Marshall and Dave Tucker.

t \ears Ago . . .
Thursday. Nov. 16. 1982—

Chelsea Medical Clinic 
Building Corp. headed by Dr. 
Michael Papo. has filed an ap- 
plication with the Chelsea Village 
Council to have an Industrial 
Development and Plant Rehabil
itation District established on the 
site of the old Chelsea Spring 
Rockwell i plant on East St., just 

cast of The Chelsea Standard 
building.

Chelsea's sanitary landfill off 
Werkner Ra. northeast of the 
village has been identified as a 
"possible" site of groundwater 
contamination by the Michigan 
Department of Natural Re
sources. Village Administrator 
Frederick A. Weber said 
monitoring wells have been drill
ed and the situation is being 
closely watched.

Joe anc Florence < Doll > Merkel 
Sr. celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary Nov. 7 with a family 
gathering at the Wolverine Bar 
and Lounge. They were married 
in TJ22 at St. Mary’s Catholic 
church. A four generation picture 
was taken of Joe Merkel. Sr. of 
Chelsea. Joe Merkel, Jr.' of 
Owossu. Joe Merkel III of 
Cnelsea. and Joe Merkel. IV of 
Cĥ Dej*. ;

Che&efcr Unitki WhV campaign 
was 77 percent of the way to its 
$iM-;Q00 goal for its annual fund 
drive reports Bob Porter, cam
paign chairman.

14 \ ears Ago . . .
Thursday. Nov. 16,1972—

Band-O-Rama, Chelsea High 
School Marching Band will go 
through its fall football repertoire 
in the old gym tonight. Head ma
jorette. Jennifer Lane, and the 
others. Sue Morrison, Vicky 
Push, Kathy Stoll, Jeanne Thorn
ton and Gina Cotterman will 
follow drum major Lee 
Ferguson. The flâ s will be hurl-, 
ed by Heather Brooks, the head 
flag carrier. Debbie Clark. Ruth 
Freeman, Michelle Maistre, 
Kathy Reilly, Becky Tirb. Carol

WEATHER
t'or lire Hfcttnl , , .
UVJr,.:Thiirv.:Kr::ln

M'iv Mm. Precip •I- 10 0 ri

24 \ ears Ago . . .
Thursday. July 26, 1962-Earl Beeman. CHS varsity football player in 1902. recalled when football teams of his high school days had no coach—the. players themselves worked out their own strategy. They played teams from nearby communities, including Manchester and Dexter. Their “athletic field" was on a piece of high ground between Madison St. and the cemetery at the end ef East Middle St. Their practicing was done immediately after school—those were the *4iorse-and-buggy?' days. Bee- man said, and it was not convenient to "run into town" for football practice.Other members of the 1902 football team were Leo Hindelang, Emmett Carpenter, Herbert Schenk,. Gus BeGole, Wirt McLaren, Arthur Raftrey, Bert Snyder. Homer Lighthall and Russell McGuinness.Chelsea High school seniors- will present the play "The Curious Savage,” tonight. Members of the cast are Cris Tarasow, John Ashley, Paula Romine, Mike Daniels and Roger Lehman. David Knisley, English teacher at Chel-"»a Junior High school, is directing the play, assisted by Dianne Edwards, student director.More than 400 persons had obtained deer hunting licenses by Tuesday night from the three Chelsea stores where they are sold—Merkel Brothers, Chelsea Hardware and Gambles.
34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Nov. 20,1952—Barbara Kuhl is one of four Michigan 4-H club members who (Continued on page eight)
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State Announces Food and Ag. Marketing CampaignA marketing campaign designed to promote Michigan’s food and agricultural industry by increasing the state's share of those markets was unveiled recently by state agricultural leaders and officials.The plan, which is fashioned after the "Yes Michigan" program which boosted the state's tourism and advanced manufacturing industries, was by Farm Bureau president Elton Smith, agriculture director Paul Kin- dinger. and commerce director Doug Ross.The program would be implemented in three phases consisting of increasing the attrac- .iveness of Michigan as a home for production, processing and manufacturing of fcod, requiring co-operative programs between state government and the private

sector to improve the quality of products, and making Michigan a leader in the development of new products for new markets.An enhanced marketing program would follow, focusing on Michigan's "heritage of quality” by promoting the state's two major agricultural advantages: diversity and quality.Kindinger said the aspects of quality to be emphasized would be the state's environment and seasonality, along with quality assurance programs and services offered by Michigan State University and food processors such as Gerber, Kellogg, and Bil- Mar foods, which are respected throughout the world for their quality.The entire marketing program is expected to be revealed in detail at the 1987 Governor's Conference on Agriculture on Feb. 25-26 in Lansing.

Uncle ie\a from lima Says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:Fergit SALT and all the rest of the cold war spices, never mind trading a Cowboys-Redskins game fer the Ballshoy ballet, go ahead and throw all the spies out of both countries. Zeke Grubb told the fellers Saturday night at the country store, all we need to keep peace in the world is a farmer exchange. Zeke said he has done some reading during the past week and after thinking the situation up one side and down the other he is full convinced that’s the way we and the Russians can save one another.The facts are plain, Zeke said. The better our farmers and ranchers git the worse our agriculture gits. Russian farmers git worse and Russian agriculture gits worse. We need farmers that can’t farm and they need farmers that can. If we bring theirs here and send ours there, Zeke reasoned, agricultures of both countries are bound to git better and better.And like they say. Zeke went on. people don’t make wars, guvemments make wars. If farm people can keep guvemments of both countries happy they’ll look fer ways to git along instead of reasons not to, was Zeke's words. As it is now, he went on, both guvemments stay grumpy because fer all their technical wonders and nuclear defenses they are being nibbled to death by ducks called agriculture.Fer instant, Zeke said, he saw by the papers last week where the grain harvest in Russia last year fell way short of the goal, and production will be off agin this year. Farthermore, investment in industry and agriculture is half what was expected. The only thing was up was sale of potaters, but sale of vodka made from potaters is down nearly $13 billion because the guvemment has cracked down on drinking. Ever way they turn, Zeke saitd, they run into theirselves.Now look at us, Zeke went on. We have brought in another bumper crop of grain, especial com, in spite of the drought in the Southeast. So com that cost $3 a bushel to grow is selling fer under a dollar fer the first time in 15 year. Zeke saw a piece last week that said 80 percent of Iowa’s farmers are selling their corn to the Guvernment at support prices way higher than market prices, and this arrangement is costing the Guvernment $30 billion a year. The perdiction, Zeke said, is that another 5,000 of Iowa's 100,000 farmers will be
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Serving Chelsea Since 1853
Member by Invitation. National Selected Morticians

1-313-475-1444

CremationServices

forced off their land this winter. Multiply them by all the other grain farmers acrost the country and you got plenty of farm refugees to cover everthing behind the iron curtain with com, was Zeke's words.Practical speaking, Zeke went on, our farmers can’t farm bad enough to keep supply in line with demand, and Russian fanners can't tarm good enough to meet demand. So success is killing us and failure is killing them. We got what they need and they got what we need. That, said Zeke, is the makings of a bargin where ever- body wins, like trading a pitcher you don't need fer a shortstop you got to have and gitting cash to boot.The fellers took Zeke’s balance of farm power idee with a large grain of salt. Bug Hookum said he is full convinced our farmers could turn Russian agriculture around, but he ain’t sure they ought to. Give a choice, Bug said, be would take to much food over to little ever time and deal with the problems on a full stomach. Besides, Bug went on, fer all we know the Russian farm report might be a disinforxntion plan to buy more American grain at bargin prices. Yours truly, Uncle Lew.

Report on Gas Fraud Calls For Racketeering StatutesMichigan consumers are losing tens of millions of dollars in gasoline fraud, and new legislation to curb racketeering and permit padlocking gas stations is needed to stem the problem, a report issued by the Blue Ribbon Motor Fuel Accountability Task Force said.The report found that fraud occurs at as many as 15 percent of the gas stations in the state, and takes many forms including tax fraud, tampering with pumps, - and diluting gasoline.Officials in Attorney General Frank J. Kelley’s office said they were unable to determine exactly how much gasoline fraud costs both consumers and the state, but they estimated the cost of new enforcement measures would be recovered through new revenues.To address the problem, the taskforce called for enactment of omnibus forfeiture legislation to deal with racketeering in gasoline fraud and recurring offenses at the same locations; enacting a nuisance padlock statute that would allow a facility to be closed if officials believe state law is being violated; and developing a computer watch of sales data of the oil companies, wholesalers and retailers.The report also calls for increasing the number of inspectors in the Department of Agriculture who monitor both the weights and measures, and motor fuel quality act; creating a reciprocal agreement between Michigan and other states for information sharing; and creating a 24-hour toll free telephone number to handle all fuel related inquiries.Officials said they thought there would be a good chance of pasting the proposed legislation, as the oil and gasoline industry is supporting greater controls.
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(live the children inyour 
life a special su rp n se -  

a Id ler from Saiila!
Every year, millions of children write to Santa 
Claus. This vear, he'd like to write a special 
letter to all the children in your life!
Just stop in at our store to see how fast Santa’s 
computer can write! Each child will receive a 
personalized letter from Santa, cumpleh: with a 
North Pole postmark. No two letters alike! Only 
$2.50. Fun for adults, too! j
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Dinner Parly Honors Sylvester Weber on 93rd 
Sylvester Weber was honored at a birthday party, hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Dane! Satterth- waite, on his 93rd birthday, Nov. 14, with a dinner at BUI Knapp’s. Those in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Vem Satterthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. Trent Satterthwaite and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Satterthwaite, Virginia Webb and Michael Loux.

FLORAL DESIGNS 
by FAY

105% S. Main St. Chelsea
and310 West Main S»., Stockbridge

H O LIDAY  
O PEN  HOUSE

FRI.& SAT., NOV. 21-22
9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

EVERT ITEM IN OUR STORE
20% OffExcluding FTO wire service.

• 50% OFF Red Tag Items
THANKSGIVING TABLE CENTER PIECEj GIVEN WITH LUCKY SALES TICKET

Punch A Cookies J Served

i i t a f f a n - J W i t c t j e U  I F u n e r a l  H o m e
124 Park Street, Chelsea, Michigan

Setting 
the Standard
Some nam es set the standard for quality.
In every field, there is one name that stands out. Generally, it's because the people 
behind the name care a great deal about what they do and know how to do it well.

McAuley Health Plan sets the standard for health care 
coverage.
The growth of McAuley Health Plan in Washtenaw and western Wayne counties in 
the last two years has been remarkable. People are switching to McAuley Health 
Plan because it offers the doctors, the hospitals, and the service they want.

Experience counts.
Running a health plan takes good people, and we have some of the best. Many 
have years of health care experience working with other plans across the country.
We have used that experience to provide the kind of service you need. Our mem
bers pay no annual deductible and are covered for routine as well as emergency 
care by local physicians and hospitals they know and trust
Just as important, the people of McAuley Health Plan work hard at making care 
easy to get. Paperwork has been virtually eliminated so you can just concentrate 
on staying well.
It’s surprising for a relatively new health plan to talk about setting the standard 
when there are a number of older plans around.
But then, McAuley Health Plan ts surprising a lot of people these days.

^McAuley 
IFHealth Plan

5ST> Briarwocxl Circle Ann Arbor, Michigan 4BK)4 (M3) 747-7200



Mrs. and Mrs. David Russell Weller

Kimberly Harvey, David Weller 
Exchange Marriage Vows

Kimberly Ann Harvey and David Russell Weller exchanged wedding vows at a nuptial mass on Oct. 25 at St. Mary’s church in Chelsea. The bride’s uncle, the Rev. Fr. David W. Harvey of Fenton, presided at the ceremony uniting the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harvey of Chelsea with the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Weller of Farmington Hills.Both the bride and bridegroom were escorted to the altar by their parents. Robert and David Harvey, cousins of the bride, served at the mass.The bride wore a full-length gown of sheer ivory satin with Chantilly lace trim and a scalloped, chapel-length train. She carried a bouquet of white roses,, gardenias, and ivory freesia. The bridegroom wore a black tuxedo with tails.Maid of honor was sister of the bride, Stephanie Harvey of Pinck-
C A R O L'S
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40 CHESTNUT '
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475-7094
®y Appolntmont Only
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ney. Bridesmaids were Susan Mora of Fenton, and sisters of the bridegroom, Kathryn and Laura Weller of Farmington Hills. They wore tea-length gowns of peach satin with an ivory lace overlay and carried bouquets of ivory miniature carnations, ivory fressia, and balinda roses.Best man was Jeffrey Whitaker of Garden City. Groomsmen included Timothy Sarris of Berkley; brother of the bridegroom, Michael Weller of Troy; and brother of the bride, Jeffrey Harvey of Chelsea. All the men wore black tuxedos.Aunt of.the bride, Mrs. Dale Robinson, made, decorated, and. served the three-tiered wedding cake. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Harvey of Holt, aunt and uncle of the bride, served as greeters at the reception. Among the guests were the bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey of Grass Lake and Mrs. Zella LeVan of Grass Lake, and the bridegroom’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hau of Fond duLac, Wis.Following the reception held at the UAW Hall in Chelsea, the couple left for a honeymoon in the San Francisco bay area. They are residing in Troy, where Kimberly is employed by the William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak and David is employed by the advertising firm of Kolon, Bittker & Desmond, Inc., in Troy.

Altar Society Plans 
Completed for 
Christmas Bazaar
Thirteen members and three guests were present for the Nov. 6 meeting of St. Mary’s Altar .Society.Final plans were discussed for the Christmas Bazaar and Bake Sale to be held at the Sylvan Town Hall Nov. 71. Volunteers are needed from 3 to 4 p.m. on Friday to help set up and at 8:30 a.m. Saturday to help price articles for sale.Plans were also discussed regarding hosting the Festival of Carols at St. Mary’s on Dec. 7.Members agreed to give a donation toward the Celebration Dinner for Father Dupuis on Dec. 

14.Father Dupuis opened the meeting with a short talk regarding the need for a spiritual life and the importance of belonging to religious organizations such as the Altar Society.Father Howell of St Joseph's parish in Dexter was the main speaker and his talk was on the changes in the Church since the Second Vatican Council.Ann Wood will be the chairperson for the December meeting and pot-luck.

Woman's C lub  
Sees Slides o f 
European Trip
On Tuesday, Nov. 'll Theodore Becker gave a very interesting slide presentation on Germany, Switzerland and Czechoslovakia to members of the Woman’s Club of Chelsea.Becker’s slides especially pro trayed the drabness of Czechoslovakia, especially Prague, in contrast to the beauty and colorfulness of ̂Switzerland and Germany.Hostesses for the evening were Betty Oesterle and Sylvia Gilbert.On Dec. 9 the club will hold its annual Christmas dinner in the dining room of the Chelsea Community Hospital. Guests are welcome. You may call Joyce Vogel at 475-1568 for further information.Correspondence address is 221S. Main, Chelsea.

Those disposable card
board tubes that come 
with so many household 
items can make perfect 
holders for many holiday 
gifts. Wrap with pretty 
paper and tie ends close 
with yarn.

COME TO OUR CHRISTMAS *  
i  OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND i
• NOVEMBER 22 AND 23 ;

W  Saturday, 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sunday, 12 to 5 p.m. ^
Come register to win a luxurious Christmas tree adorned with Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments— complete with lights and garlands. And listen to the Joy— our new Hallmark Christmas album starring Placido Domingo and the Vienna Boys Choir. Just S2.95 lor record or cassette with any Hallmark purchase. Lots ol other surprises and excitement during our great Open House Weekend — plus all the color and waimth ol the wondertul Hallmark Christmas products. Don't miss the tun!
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Free
; Balloons 
Refreshments

716 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

Ph. 475-7501
Open Mon, 4 Frl.
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Mr. and Mrs. Brian Carl Hochrein

Laurie Isaacson, Brian Hochrein 
Are Wed in Ann Arbor Church

The Chelsea Standard, W ednesday. N ovem ber 19, 1936_____ 3

Laurie Marie Isaacson of Yp- silantl married Brian Carl Hochrein of Dexter on Oct. 10 at 6 p.m. at St. Luke's Lutheran church in Ann Arbor.The bride is the daughter of Carol Wells of Petersburg and Larry Isaacson of Grand Blanc. The bridegroom is the son of Erwin and Barbara Hochrein of Dexter.The Rev. Ronald Zehnder performed the ceremony. The vocalists were Dan and Debbie Schmier of Flint.The bride wore a regal white satin dress which featured a high neck band of alencon lace, a sheer yoke,, a fitted bodice with a basque waist/̂ renaissance sleeves, and cameo inserts. The hem and chapel-length train were bordered with wide lace scallops.The maid of honor was sister of the bride, Jacqueline Hess of Westminister, Calif. The bridesmaids, also' sisters of the bride, were Katherine, Kelly, and Nancy Isaacson, and Wendy Wells. They wore cranberry matte taffeta gowns with bodices featuring an asymmetrical front with button detail and a low vee back. The tea-length gowns were completed with, softly gathered skirts.The bride’s mother wore a rose colored georgette tea-length dress which featured a scoop neckline and cape sleeves.The best man was friend of the couple, Gary Neff of Ann Arbor. Ushers were brothers of the bridegroom, Bruce and Brad Hochrein;. cousin of the bridegroom, Kurt Hochrein;, and friend of the couple, Jon Weisz.Approximately 200 people attended the reception which was held at the Elks Lodge on Eisenhower in Ann Arbor and catered by Castor’s of Toledo.The couple took a four-day wedding trip to Vermont before returning to Ypsilanti to live.The bride graduated from Summer-field High school and Eastern Michigan.. University where she

majored in mathematics. She is currently teaching at Clague Middle school in Ann Arbor.
The bridegroom graduated from Dexter High school and Eastern Michigan University where he majored in mathematics and manufacturing technology. He is currently enrolled in the University of Michigan’s graduate statistics program. He is employed by Link Engineering of Detroit as a systems analyst.

Historical Society 
Hears Program on 
Musical 'Bones'
The regular monthly meeting of the Chelsea Historical Society was held in the Crippen Building, Monday evening, Nov. 10.During the business meeting it was voted to make a donation to the Chelsea United Way Fund.Marjorie Hepburn, Hazel Ditt- mar, Cathy Clark and Angie Smith were appointed to the Education Committee.Elaine Pastor asks anyone who wished to submit recipes for the cookbook to have them here no later than Nov. 23. She plans to submit them for printing by Dec. 

1.Following the meeting the group enjoyed a talk by Ray Schairer, who makes “bones” as a hobby. He told the group most of the bones be makes are used by Percy Danforth of Ann Arbor who is very adept at playing them. Ray pointed out that bones were used as a musical instrument to entertain royalty in perhaps the 16th century. The bones were sold through Sears Roebuck catalog in 1889.Bob Benedict (principal at South school) accompanied Ray and entertained the group with several selections. He used tape and played ragtime, waltz, band and Chadish music while he played the bones, to the delight of those present., Refreshments were served by Marj and Max Hepburn and Angie Smith at the close of the meeting.There is. no meeting in December. Nest meeting will be January 12,1987.

Baton Corps 
Members Win 
Several Awards
Several Chelsea Baton Corps members competed in two states last week-end in contests.Travelling to Selma, Ind. with their coach, Rita Wilson Howard, who judged the Indiana NBTA state contest, Kori White (9) and Laurie Honbaum (13) competed in the “open” section of the contest. Kori took all first-place awards—advanced solo, visitors solo and intermediate fancy strut. Laurie won intermediate solo and was second in beginner fancy strut.In Potterviile, seven corps membrs competed in a TU (Twirling Unlimited) contest.12-year-old, Yvonne Scaggs, led the way with three first-place awards in instate solo, beginner basic stmt, and military strut. She placed second in beginner solo.Chrissy Dunlap (13) won best appearing and two-baton while placing third in intermediate fancy strut.Tracey Wales (11) won the trophy in intermediate fancy strut and was second in best appearing.Winston Howard (6) took a first place in instate solo and was second in advanced military, boys solo, advanced solos, and flag. He was third in basic strut.Melony Owens (1)) and Hillary Wiedmayer (5) both took third in- solo with Melony competing in instate and Hilliary in special beginner. Hilliary placed fourth in basic strut.Greg Staley (17} won senior intermediate solo and boys solo while placing third in intermediate instate solo.

Please Notify Vs In Advance of Any Change in Address

Chelsea Child Study 
Hears Program on 
Substance Abuse
Chelsea Child Study Club met Nov. ll at. the home of Louise Likavic. Co-hostesses were Pat Stirling and Ruth Dils.Dr. DemkowsRi from Chelsea Community Hospital discussed Substance Abuse. He outlined the history of the substance abuse program at the hospital and explained the most recent addition to the program, the Kresge House.Club members hosted the National Honor Society Tea held this month.The fund-raising event of the luncheon and fashion show was a huge success. Donations have been made to Faith in Action and Chelsea School District Scholarship Fund.The next meeting will be a Mexican Buffet Christmas Dinner at Bert Cobb’s home on Dec. 19.

Low V is ion S upport 
G ro u p  Meefs Today
The regular monthly meeting of the Low Vision Support Group will be held at the University of Michigan Medical Center’s Turner Geriatric Clinic on Wednesday, Nov. 26,1 p.m. The, topic to be discussed will be ‘ ’Getting Ready for the Winter.” There will be two speakers: Jerry Wright from the Crime Prevention Department of the Ann Arbor Police will speak about “Safety at Home and Shopping,” and Florence Tillman,R.N., clinical nurse specialist from Turner Clinic will discuss “How To Keep Healthy in the Cold Weather.”All interested persons are welcome.For further information, call 764-2556.

P A R IS H O  &  C O M P A N Y  P .C .
Formerly John1 on. Porisho & Co.CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO. C.P.A.
Two locations to serve you;

1905 Pauline Boulevard. Suite S 107*, South Main. P.O. Box 251 Ann Arbor Michigan 48103*5001 Chelsea Michigan 48118313 995-5656 313 *75-9640WE SERVICE: Personol-Corporate-Partnership-Farms ACCOUNTS -TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING -FINANCIALPLANNING Apjwifltnienfs avmJshfe Monday through Saturday

OFFICE FURNITURE AVAILABLE

RUBBER STAM PS
P o ste r B o ard  & S te n c ils

C O P Y IN G  SERVICE

(Ibs-hza Gff~ice ^ujjj^Lij
118 S. Main 
Moh.-Fri. 9:30-5:30

Ph. 475-3539 or 475-3542 
Sat. 9:30*4:00

H A W A I I 1

YOUR HOLIDAY INCLUDES:
• Round Trip Air Fare via Wide Body Jet, Including Meal and 

Beverage Service
• 8 D ays/7 Nights Accommodations at Your Choice of 5 

Waikiki Hotels
• Fresh Flower Lei Greeting
• Round Trip Transfers in Honolulu Porterage and Baggage 

Tips, 2 Bags per Person
• Pleasant Continental Breakfast
• Full Color Memory Album (1 per Room)
• Services of Pleasant Holiday Counselors at our Service 

Desks in Waikiki to Advise and Assist You Throughout Your 
Stay

• Free MOMENT IN HISTORY Half-day Excursion 

LAST DEPARTURE DATE: DECEMBER 14, 1986

Call
475-8630 or 475*8639 

For details
104 S. MAIN ST.. CHELSEA
(Above Secretory of Stoto Office)

ACCENT ON.

*7HW&
SI1...--"
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Smtior Citizens Nutrition Program
Weeks of Nov. 19*28

MENU
Wednesday, Nov. 19—Beef stroganoff with rice, pickled beet salad, muffin with butter, oranges and pineapple, milk.Thursday, Nov. 20—Fiesta steak, au gratin potatoes, carrot- raisin whole wheat bread with butter, chilled pears, milk.Friday, Nov. 21-Hot roast beef sandwich, California blend vegetables, tossed salad, brownie, milk.Monday, Nov. 24—Roast turkey, gravy, dressing, winter squash, cranberry-pineapple salad, roll with butter, pumpkin pie with topping.Tuesday, Nov. 25—Meatloaf, Spanteh sauce, buttered lima beans, tossed salad, bread with butter, sliced peaches, milk.Wednesday, Nov. 26—Box lunches will be served.Thursday, Nov. 27-Happy Thanksgiving. Senior nutrition site closed.Friday, Nov. 28—Serior nutrition site closed.

ACTIVITIES
Wednesday, Nov. 19—9:30 a jn.—Cards.9:30 a jn.—Needlework.10:00 a jn.—Blood pressures. 10:00 a jn.—Ceramics.1:00 p.m.—Fitness,1:00 pjn.—Bowling.Thursday, Nov. 20—9:30 ajn.—Cards.9:30 a.m.—Crafts.9:30-11:30 a.m.—Sewing for Veteran's Hospital9:30 ajn. & 2:00 pjn.—Needlework.10:30 ajn.—H.M.O. insurance plan follow-up visit by Catherine McAuley Hospital representatives.1:00 pjn.—Kitchen Band.2:00 pjn.—Square dance.2:00 pjn.—Walking.

Friday. Nov. 21—9:30 a.m.-Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.10:30 a.m.—Euchre tournament. 6:00 p.m.—Nutrition Center Thanksgiving dinner and November birthday dinner at Chelsea High school.Monday, Nov. 24—9:30 a.m.-Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework,9:30 a.m.-China painting. 9:30 ami. it 1:00 p.in.-Bingo. 
Tuesday, Nov. 25—9-11:30 a.m.—Crafts, basket- weaving.9:30 a.m.-Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.1:00 p.m.—Euchre. Wednesday, Nov. 26—9:30 a.m.—Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.10:30 a.m. —McDonald's November birthday party—cake, prizes, bingo.1:00 p.m.—Fitness.1:00 p.m.—Bowling.Thursday, Nov. 27- Happy Thanksgiving! Senior Activity Center closed.Friday, Nov. 28- Senior Activity Center closed.

One-quarter to one-third of all people with pneumococcal pneumonia develop a condition called bacteremia in which the penumocci spread into the blood stream. About 17 percent of these bacteremic patients die in spite of treatment with available antibiotics. The death rate is about 24 percent in bacteremic patients over 40; 28 percent in patients over 50; and 27 percent in bacteremic patients with a variety of chronic systemic illnesses.
There are more than 13.000 campgrounds nationally. 8,500 of which are private (having one or more campsites each).

Topic for Discussion
Women and Religion will be the topic for discussion at the meeting of the Intergenerational Women's Group at Turner Clinic, 1010 Wall St. on Thursday, Nov.20 from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.Women representing three different faiths will include Lois Colon, associate pastor of the First Presbyterian church of Ann Arbor; Susan Kelly, O.P., a Catholic nun with experience In Christian education and pastoral ministry; and Tikva Kensky, who teaches a course entitled “Women in Religion” at the University of Michigan and is the wife of a rabbi.Women of all ages are welcome to join the group for this interesting session. Please call 764-2556 for more information.

Gym Opens 
in Chelsea

(Continued from page one)
area. Oesterle advertises 37 workout stations, but he says that could be raised to 40*45 depending on how the free-weight area is used.Oesterle says as many as 74 people could use the area at one time If everyone had a partner, but that half that number is probably ideal.“Our rates are drastically cheaper than most of the clubs in Ann Arbor, and people will save even more money by not having to drive to Ann Arbor or Jackson.” Oesterle says.‘‘And eventually, I hope to be able to lower the rates.”Oesterle is charging $25 per person per month on a monthly basis or $250 for a year's membership, essentially giving two free months membership.He hopes to draw members from not only the Chelsea area but from Dexter, Manchester, Stockbridge and. the western Washtenaw county area in generalOesterle says he had originally planned to open a somewhat smaller gym than the 2,700 square feet be has.Oesterle, who has a degree in physical education from Eastern Michigan University and has been an avid body builder for many years, says he will set up a personal exercise plan for anyone who wants it..“That just works to our advantage,” Oesterle says.“We want people to be able to use the equipment and enjoy it We dpnt want somebody to get frustrated and quit after a month.”The facility was not completely finished for the grand opening but it was functional Oesterle, along with considerable help, was scrambling as of Friday afternoon to have all the emapmenUm place. Some of the equipment hadn’t arrived until late Thursday.

Perhaps his biggest physical problem will be parking. A public parking area is two lots down on the opposite side of the Chelsea Glass Co.Oesterle is going out of his way to make the gym convenient. It will be open from 6:30 ajn. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 6:30 a.m. to 8 pjn. on Friday; 8 a.m. to 8 pan. on Saturday; and 9:30 am to 8 pjn. on Sunday.
North School 
Medieval Fair

(Continued from page one) from the King’s courtyard are promised.After dinner, minstrels will play relaxing melodies as children can try their luck in the game rooms or test their fortitude in tiie Haunted Dungeon of the castle. The Queen’s Sweet Shoppe will also be open and a Snack Shoppe will feature Dragon dogs and chips.Free game tickets will be given to each child who attends dressed in Medieval costume, such as a lung, queen, beggar, dragon, pixie, woodsman, troll, or knight.For more information call Nancy McKinnon at 475-2652 or Katie Hammet at 475-8961.

BUY - SELL - TRADE 
NEW and USED

• GUITARS Authorized Gibson dealer
• WIND INSTRUMENTS

J &  L M U S IC
121 W. Main St. 
Sfockbrldge, Ml 

M». (SI 7) SS1-7M5
Hours:M-F 10 o.m.-6 p.m. 

Sat. 10:30*6:30

t h a n k s g iv in g ,

E F lo w e ls

and

C e n t e r p i e c e s
Let us help make your 
Thanksgiving Day festive with 
fresh, pretty flowers!

ORDER NOW FOR DELIVERY 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26th

^V illa g e

SFlowers &L S ifts
Dexter, Mich.

Phone
426-3240

8054
Main Street

I"
■■II•II•III

a

a

Adam  Hartm an  
(313) 475-7869

STEAM CLEANING
Commercial—Residential 

Minor Repairs 
24-Hour Flood Service

CARPET & INSTALLATION
10% off with this adv.

Free Estimates

W ashtenaw  Carpet Clean
475-7869

MORSEAU-LARAWAY: Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morseau of 
Gragory have announced the engagement of their daughter, 
Shannon Marie, to John Edward Loraway, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs; 
John Laraway. Sr., of Chelseo. The future bride is a graduate of 
Chelsea High school in 1984 and attended Washtenaw Community 
College. She is now employed by University Microfilms Interna
tional. Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of Chelseo High and is now 
employed by the Dana Corp. The couple plan a May 9 wedding.

TREDWAY-ALTHOUSE: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tredway of 
Clorkston have announced the engagement of their daughter, Lisa 
M. Tredway, to Ensign Michael S. Althouse, USN, son of Douglas 
and Gretchen Scott of Chelseo, and Paul M. Althouse of Ypsilonti. 
Miss Tredway graduated from Holly High school in 1982 and from 
the University of Michigan in 1986 with o bachelor of science 
degree in.computer engineering. She is employed by Diebold in 
North Canton, O. Ensign Althouse graduated from Ypsilonti High 
school in 1982 and the U.S. .Naval Academy, Annapolis. Md. in 
1986 with a bachelor of science degree in mathematics. He is cur
rently in Naval Flight Training in Pensacola, Flo. An Oct. 17 wed
ding is planned.

SUN CITY
T A N N IN G  SA L O N

7341 N. Territorial, Dexter, Ml. 
1st VISIT FREE—10 VISITS '30 

Call for Appointment 
426-4132 or 426-5177

Give A Gift Subscription to 
The Chelsea Standard!

ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY
[HOLIDAY BAZAAR 

& BAKE SALE
SATURDAY. N O V . 22

9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
SYLVAN TOWN HALL

112 W. Middle St., Chaim

11th A N N U A L

K I W A N I S  

C I T R U S  F R U I T  

S A L E !
Direct from the Groves in Sunny Florida

T r e e - R i p e n e d  F l o r i d a  C i t r u s  F r u i t
P*r,C“ ° Vi Com 4/5 Bu.

★  Navel O ran ges *16 $8
★  T an ge lo s..... *14 *7
★  G rapefru it . . . *14 *7

(White or Pink-Seedless)

You may order all oranges - all grapefruit, or mixed, half and half.
Five days before the citrus fruit is on your table it was hanging on a tree in sunny Florida. Tiuly 
fresh Florida citrus fruit.

YOU CANNOT BUY THIS IN ANY STORE!
ORDER NOW! Receive the finest CITRUS FRUIT you have ever eaten . . . and help Kiwanis 
carry out their many community service projects.

Place Orders With Ami of the Following:
CHELSEA PRO HARDWARE 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
PALMER FORD 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
FRISINGER REALTY

KUSTERER'S FOOD MARKET 
CHELSEA STATE BANK 
NORM'S BODY SHOP 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
OR ANY CHELSEA KIWANIAN 

ORDER DEADLINE: Nov. 24th

ORDER NOW -  DELIVERY APPROX. DEC. 10
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CLOCK TOWER
By Will Connelly

As a special service to the readers of this column l have analyzed a one-year collection of household mail Hike you get) in which the sender offers the option of giving away □ $10 Li $15 □ $25 U $35 □ $50 □ $100 □ $ other. The twelve-month store of letters, filed in a grocery carton, totalled 186. If you received tiic same appeals and gave each one a Cnedium size contribution your gifts—totalling $9.300—might make you the philanthropistbf the block. __
- Appeals sent through the mails will differ from family to family depending on which fund raisers previously got checks from whom. This is because we arc usually in the hands of professional pioney raisers when we make such contributions. The money raisers pot only accept our checks; they sell our names to mailing list houses patronized by other charities.' My one-year collection of envelopes included these solicitations:• 45 for social causes and civil rights? 39 for organizations involved in politics35 for the cure and control of diseases 33 for international affairs12 (one a month) to have English designated as the official U. S. language8 for education and public radio5 for the environment9 miscellaneousIn our family of two we usually make a decision the day the mail arrives. Urgent calls for help such as a Red Cross disaster appeal get prompt attention, and so do the askings of organizations with seasonal needs. The others that win initial approval arc held for mailing until the last week of the year when we have a better idea of how much we can give.Okay. What did the postmadam bring to our rural box?We begin with our collection on social and civil rights. Arranged on the top, of course arc old favorites from the Chelsea area—United" Way, Spaulding and the Methodist Home. Next are regional charities such as Starr Commonwealth. We also give to the United Negro College Fund and the NAACP because we feci that education, decent housing and fair employment are musts if our society is ever to break the poverty cycle of blacks.Other demands tug at our hearts and yours if we read the letters all the way. through, but there are limits to how much families can undertake and there are also deep differences in our various interests. How do you feel about the Gray Panthers? Or the wretched .poverty of Appalachia? Do you want to send money to the Mothers Against Drunk Driving or do you fee! that each community should 'fight its own battle against the bottle and the throttle?During our test year we received nine powerful letters from pro-abortion groups such as the National Organization for ;Women, a ftcedorn-of-chotce group, and Planned Parenthood twhich used appeals by Faye Wattleton, Joanne Woodward, NOW Ipresident Eleanor Smeal and gynecologist Kenneth Edelin. During The year no requests for funds came from the Right To Life move- *ment.There were three letters from Cesar Chavez urging us to• boycott grapes. He is using pesticides as a scare issue to reinforce his ,ivage demands on grape growers.Another mailer of multiple appeals during this and previous 'years is th$American: Civil liberties Union. This year the ACLU has Jbeen after Mr. Reagan and Mr. Meesc, accusing them of spying on •the FBI and the CIA. (When J. Edgar Hoover was in power I think 'it was the other way around.)L We probably all get the same kinds of political mail. AlthoughI am a run-of-the-mill Republican, one of my most faithful correspondents has been Tip O’Neill.• A real surprise was to receive an eight page letter fromGeraldine Ferraro asking for □ $25 □ $50 or even □ $100 for her Exploratory Committee. She used the money she collected to help her decide not to run for a seat in the U. S. Senate against New York’s D’Amaco. • -•; The NOW ladies also wanted money co stop discrimination against elderly women under Social Security, and the League of Women Voters, which is supposed to be non-partisan, was sore at Ronald Reagan for the arms build-up while cutting sacred cows from the welfare budget. Common Cause says it’s a disgrace that dur U. S. Congress is up for grabs to the highest bidders among political action committees (PAC’s). 1 agree but I don’t care to give $50 to prove it.Now let’s turn to something even worse than politics: disease.I waited all year for word from the American Heart Association yvhich deals with our nation’s No. 1 killer, but nothing ever came. There were health pleas related to diabetes, kidneys, Alzheimer's, epilepsy, rheumatoid arthritis, birth defects, multiple sclerosis, muscular dystrophy, retardation and blindness.• With the virtual elimination of tuberculosis, Easter Seals have ŵitched over to a collection of other maladies. Since Johnas Salk’s discovery of polio vaccine, the March of Dimes has switched to birth defects.' Another faithful solicitor in the mail is Concern for Dying which is trying to fight off “heroic" medical efforts to keep human vegetables alive.J What puzzles me about the health mail is the proliferation of pioney. raisers for cancer. Almost half of our "disease" mail came from cancer organizations, including local appeals from the Washtenaw County Unit of the American Cancer Society and the cancer program of MeAuley Health Center. Perhaps with the multiplicity of approaches to this loathcsome and incurable disease we will see the day when it is vanquished.The pile of mail in my grocery carton labelled International Affairs is pretty strange stuff to be read ail at once. A mixture of jhem. read in one sitting, is enough to find you between tears and outrage. For instance, a letter from UNICEF starts out, "In the 10 seconds it took you to open and begin to read this letter, three children died from the effects of malnutrition somewhere in the world." Then comes a Disastergram from the Red Cross with a •plea for relief for victims in Africa, Mexico and Colombia. This is followed by a sad letter from ANERA which means American Near East Refugee Aid—a pica for impoverished Palistinians. This is followed by two letters from the Rev. A1 Schwartz seeking relief for sick and starving Koreans, followed by the plea of a pitiful mission in Central America. More messages come in from UNICEF for desperate families in Ethiopia, East Africa and South Africa, plus humanitarian pleas from CARE, Meals for Millions and Project 
Hope.To me, this accusing pile of tragic letters points straight to the shame and unutterable futility of the United Nations. And the rest of the International Affairs letters gathered in a typical year nurture •the same disillusionment over intentions for world peace and world disarmament embodied in the 1942 charter of the United Nations.We all react differently, as wc should, to the issues that arise in this town hall of the mailbox. Wc may disagree with each other in ’many ways. But what a blessing it is to live in a country where such ‘a forum is possible.

Tell T h e m  Y o u  R e a d  It 
In  T he  S ta n d a r d
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1 Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!

WEBELOS CAMP-OUT: “I’m on a seafood diel!" exclaimed Toby Corkern of South school Pack 435 Webelos den. ‘‘Everything I see I eat!" Eating is not all these Webelos and dads enjoyed. They all kept busy at Bruin Lake during this year’s Webelos overnight Scouts and dads participated in scouting events such as fireball ding, knot tieing, cooking and yes, K.P.! A five-mile
CUB SCOUTS

PACK 435—Approximately 70 boys now belong to Cub Scout Pack 435 and they have had a very busy first two months of the year. All the boys are working hard on their badges and many have , already been handed out.Several of the Dens, in cooperation with “Faith in Action,” raked leaves at several homes of . people that needed a little extra help. I’m sure, the boys’ hard work was greatly appreciated.Over the next two weeks the scouts will be participating in their annual popcorn sale. This gourmet popcorn makes great gifts!Our December pack meeting will be Christmas Caroling at the Methodist Home. A hayride is planned to and from the school..Let’s hope for good weather!
DEN 10—A report on a portion of the October Pack Meeting ...We had a magic show and Mike Steiner did a wonderful card trick, Drew Kyte and Josh Bern- hard made Matt McVittie “rise off the bench." Dan Martell did the “string and washer” trick. Nathan Hallet linked paper clips by pulling a piece of paper and Jeff Montange did the famous rope trick. —By Mike Steiner.• • •
DEN 9—A visit to St. Louis school...The boys at St. Louis school, 1 like - them very much. Their school looks very nice... Oh, and they go home on the week-end, —By Jeremy Martzolff. •«3 • S
We went to Alber’s apple orchard. We saw how to make apple cider and we got to have some with a doughnut. It tasted great! We walked in the orchards and tasted lots of different apples. We could pick our favorite apple off the tree to take home. My favorite was the King apple. We bought apples so we could make apple sauce at Jordan Dyer’s house. —By Karl Tremper.» « •
Anyone wishing further information about Cub Scout activities may call Karon Bernhard, publicity, chairman, at 475-9858.

bike rounded out this great week-end. Pictured are, front row, left to right, John Hoffeubecker, Rob Frost, Toby Corkern; second row, from left, Randy Horst, Adam Bragg, Steve Plcklesimer, Pat Lynch, Boone Gegenbeimer; back row, Dennis Lynch, Ken Hurst, T. L. Bragg, Jerry Picklesimer, Bob Holmes, Dan Hoffeubecker, and the photographer, Webolos Den Leader Bob Frost.

Those at highest risk for pneumonia are people over 65, those who suffer from chronic disease (like lung disease, diabetes, heart disease, kidney disease or alcoholism) and those who already have influenza.

Can You Believe It? 
1 Print

ccxxxiSfSbuARD. a 
FILM DEVELOPING

2 P R IN T S

Visit our Photo Counter 
today for full details!

mt.Mota.CMiM
HOURS! ♦•»!» Dally Men. Il Pit. til S;JO

Never secure wrappings around silyer with rubber 
bands. A deadly enemy of silver, rubber can corrode it 
in a few weeks through layers of paper or cloth. A corro
sion line etched into the silyer may be permanent.

H e re  A re  
T w o  W a y s  
Y o u  C a n  
P re a r r a n g e  
F u n e ra l  
Serv ices Donald A, Cole

By completing a simple form, you may file a record of your 
funeral service preferences at C.ule-Burghardt. When death 
occurs, your family will know exactly how u> proceed

The second plan enable4- you to pay for services in advance so 
that your family will not be burdened with this expense dur
ing bereavement.

For more information on pre-arrangements, without cost or 
obligation, call or visit Cole-Burghardr

C o l e - B u r g h a r d t  
F u n e r a l  C h a p e lYour Chelsea Funeral Howe with the “HOME" Like Atmosphere

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 475-1551

NOW 
IN STOCK

WALKER®
ADVANTAGE

MUFFLER
Thousands of WALKER MUFFLERS, 
glas paks, catalytic converters, tail 
pipes, exhaust pipes, hangers, 
clamps for most all American and 
foreign cars and trucks.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19 through WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26

HAT TRAM WEEK 
THE PARTS PEDDLER

Bring in an old cap and trade it for a brand 
new Walker muffler cap. (Limit one per 
customer.)

The Friendly Place To Buy Auto Parts##■ ir

DEXTER
2902 Baker 

426-4688

CHELSEA
1414 S. Main

near McDonald's
475-9106
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Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of each month at 3 pjn., Lima Township H?H-advxHti
Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 pjn.. fourth Monday of the month. Village Council chambers. 3Stf
Chelsea Substance Abuse Task Force—secood and fourth Mondays, 7 pjn.. Kresge House.tf
Chelsea Kiwarns Quo meets every Monday, 6:30 pjn. at Chelsea Community' Hospital.
Parent-Teacher South meets the second Monday erf each month in the South School Library at 

7:15 p.m.
Chelsea School Board meets the first and thin! Mondays of each month. S pjn., in the Board Room.
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month at the Meeting Room in the Citizens Trust on M-52. Chelsea, at 7:30 pjn. Call 475-1791 for information.
Parents Anonymous Group, Chelsea, a self-help group for abusive or potentially abusive parents, Mondays, 7-4) pjn. Call 475-9176 for information.
Toughlove Parent Support Group—For parents troubled by their teen-agers’ behavior in school, in the family, with drugs and alcohol, or with the law, 7:30 p.m. Mondays St Joseph Hospital 5301 E. Huron River Dr. Education Center, Classroom 8. Information: Sue Thomas, 971-0M7. or Gale Cobb, 99W781.
Waterloo Area Historical Socle ty Board of Directors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 pjn.. at Waterloo Farm Museum, 9998 Waterloo-Munith Rd. Open to anyone interested.

Cbelsea Rod and Gim Club regular meeting, second Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse. Lingane Rd. 49tf
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first ami third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 pjn.
Chelsea Communications Club, fourth Tuesday of each month. 3 pjn.. Chelsea Lanes basement meeting room.

ff ednesday—
VFW Post 4076 meeting second Wednesday of month, 7:30 pjn. VFW Hall 105 N\ Main.
OES. first Wednesday following the first Tuesday of the month at the Masonic Temple. 113 W. Middle at 7:30 pjn.
Young Republicans meet third Wednesday of each month at Republican Headquarters. 3566 Packard t.Georgetown Mailt, Ann Arbor. Contact Cliff Behrens at 7®-2188 for social events planned for the fourth Wednesday.
Washtenaw County Convalescent Homes Auxiliary. Wednesday. Nov. 19. at Zion Lutheran church, Ann Arbor, beginning at 9:30 ajn. Activities directors of the various convalescent centers be sure to bring a list of your needs for Christmas.
Support group for relatives of Alzheimer's patients, Wednesday, Nov. 19,10 to 12 ajn., Turner Geriatric Center, 1010 Wall St, Ann Arbor. For information, call 764-2556.

Tuesday—
Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W; Middle St.advtf
Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular meeting, first Tuesday of each month.
Cbelsea Area Jaycees, second Tuesday of each month at Chelsea Community Hospital Open to men and women from ages 18 through 36. For more information call Tim Merkel, 475-3272.
American Business Women’s Association 6:30 pjn. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of each month. Call 475*1707 for information.
Lima Township Planning Commission, third Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m., Lima Township Hal1: advx30tf
Chelsea Village Council, first and third Tuesdays of each month. advtf
Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea.

Thursday—
Story Hour at McKune Memorial Library each Thursday at 10:45 a.m. to 11:30 a jn. All 3- 5-year-olds welcome.
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, Lmgane Rd.
Chelsea Area Players Board meeting second Thursday of each month, 7:36 pjn., at Citizens Trust meeting room. For more information call 475-2629.
American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting the first Thursday of each month at the post home, Cavanaugh Lake.
New Beginning, Grief Group first and third Thursday each month, 7:30-9 p.m., Familv Practice Center, 775 S. Main St, Cbelsea.
Knights of Columbus Women’s Auxiliary, second Thursday of each month, 8 pjn. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 Old US-12.
North School’s 7th annual fair “Night of Knights” will be held Thursday, Nov. 20, from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. A Dragon Broasted chicken dinner will be served from 5 to 7 pjn. to all those who have purchased dinner tickets. Sample goodies from the Icing’s Sweet Shoppe or Snack Shoppe. Don’t miss this evening of good times, fun, games and “Haunted Dungeon.” Children who attend dressed in Medieval costume receive a free game ticket! See you at the fair. adv25-2

Friday—
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month, pot-luck dinner. games and cards. 5 p.m. at Senior Citizen Activities Center at North schcoL
Toastmasters International, each Friday in the Woodlands Room at Chelsea Community Hospital at 12 p.m. for information call Judv Peak, 475-1311. exL 311.
Overeaters Anonymous, meet every Friday. 7:10 p.m.. Dexter library i upstairs j„ Baker Rd.. Dexter. For more information call Vickie. 663-9134, or Margy. 435-1982. x»f

Misc. .\olices—
Old St. Patrick church presents: "Christmas inNovember" annual Holiday Crafts Bazaar. Nov. 22.10 ajn. to 6 pjn.. and Nov. 23. 9 ajn. to 1 pjn. Home-baked goods, raffle, local craftsmen featured; cafe serving breakfast treats and light lunches. advx25
Drop-In Service, the Children's Center at Cbelsea Community Hospital. 475-1311. ext 405 or 406.adv6tf
Parent to Parent Program: in- home, friendly, visiting support system for families with children. Call 475-3305, ask for Jo Ann.
Parents Without Partners, support group for single parents. Youth activities, social events, discussion groups. For membership information, call recording at 973-1933.
Home Meals Service, Cbelsea. Meals served daily to elderly or disabled. Cast per meal, $2.25 for those able to pay. Interested parties call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Joyce Manley, 475-2795.
Chelsea Social Service. 475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an emergency need at other times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 475-1925.
Sexual assault counseling foe victim, family, friend. Assault Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.
FIA Community Center, open MoiL-Fri. for free services: food, clothing and financial assistance.
Alcoholics Anonymous group meeting, every Wednesday, noon, 104 E. Middle St Also Saturday, 7 p.m..
The influenza and pneumococcal vaccines are generally well tolerated. As with most Qjroina- tions, a common reaction with the pneumonia vaccine is redness and soreness at the injection site. This usually lasts under 48 hours. Less frequently a hard, lump-like spot may appear in the area of the injection, or ocuasionaly a fever of less than 100.9 degrees Fahrenheit and lasting no more than 24 hours may occur. High fever has been reported in rare cases. More serious long lasting reactions and serious allergic reactions are unusual.
Don’t forget to renew your Chelsea Standard subscription!

YOU NEED A SPINAL 
EXAMINATION

DR. W. ATKINSON
DIRECTOR

If You Experience Any One 
Of These 12 DANGER SIGNALS 
Indicating PINCHED NERVES:
1 Headache* 7 Numbness :n Hands
2 Dizinness B Pam Between Shoulders
.1 Neel; Pain 9 Lower Hack Pain
•I Muscle Spasms 11) Hip Pam
r> Shoulder Pam 11 Pam Down Legs
b Pam Down Arms 12 I ool Problems

Millions of Americans have spine-related problems which will respond 
to Chiropractic care.
We encourage you to find out if you have a problem that could be 
helped by Chiropractic care. We accept, as new patients, only those we 
sincerely believe we can help.
Our Chiropractic evaluation includes standard orthopedic and neurological test procedures.

r ~
Our 
Fee 
Policyl

t;
WE ACCEPT INSURANCE
Our modern business office simplifies your 

insurance paperwork and allows us to treat your 
condition at little or no cost to you.

ATKINSON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
7970 CLARK HAKE RD. (at M-52) , CHELSEA '
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT, 313-475-8669

* Blood Types , . .
Often during surgery it is necessary for ace to receive a blood trans/usrcc. that is bleed from one person is placed into the body of another. Just any blood , will not do. It must be of the same type. There are eight blood types—A- A- B- B- O- 6- AB-andAB- What causes these blood types? They result from the presence nr absence of certain proteins on the surface of red blood cells.There are actually two separate sources of these proteins. Both come from genes, sections of DNA that code for the making of protein, one set of genes deternvvtes the general blood group, whether one is A. B. AB or O. The other set determines whether one is-oc - For either trait a person inherits two genes, one from each parent.In the case of the general blood . group, there are three types of genes available in the population-type A, type B and type O. Any one person can have either two of these genes or two conies of one of these genes at the two gene locations tor blood group. For example, if both gene locations have genes for type A Wood »AAf. the person will be type A. Similarly, two genes fOT B 'BB) give type B and two genes for O fQO) give type O. Type A genes make the type A protein; type B genes make type B protein. Type O. on the other hand, indicates a defective gene, either a type A or type B gene that does not work. This gene does not produce protein that will bind to the red blood cellIf a person has one type A gene and one type O gene ‘ AO », he will be blood type A, since the A gene produces the A protein and the O gene produces no protein. Similarly, a person with one type B gene and one type O gene f BO) will be type B. The only way to be type O is to have two type O genes. Therefore no blood group protein will be produced. If a person has one type A gene and one type B gene( AB), both proteins A and B will be produced and the Mood type will be AB.The other set of genes codes for a protein called the Kn tactor, so named because it was first identified in rhesus monkeys. If one has a gene which codes for the Rh factor, be is considered Rh positive. If his Rh genes are defective, no Rh factor is produced and be is Rh negative. A person with two genes that work (-r -r) or one gene that works and one that doesn't < + -) will be Rh positive because he can make the protein. A person with two defective genes for Rh (—) will not produce the protein.Since this set of genes is totally
Canadian Tariff 
On Corn Called 
Bad Precedent
The Canadian tariff on imports of U.S. com will not have a great economic impact on the nation’s com producers, according to Doug Fleming, Michigan Farm Bureau commodity specialist, but it does set a "bad precedent” with an important trading partner."We only export about 300,000 tons of com to Canada each year, so we’re not talking about a large amount of com,” Fleming said. “But in 1985, Canada was our fourth largest agricultural trading partner with about $1.6 billion worth of ag trade.“So, even though this tariff is really just a minor irritation, it is something we need to get resolved,” he said.Analysts say that if the tariff stands, it will boost Canadian corn prices, which ironically would then hurt the export of Canadian corn products to the U.S.Canada placed the import duty of $1.05 a bushel in early November after complaints by Canadian growers that subsidized U. S. exports of com were hurting their incomes. The Canadian Import Tribunal has 120 days tu make a final ruling but, in the meantime, the duty is in effect.

separate from the set for general blood group, any possible combination can occur. A person with blood type A ■ AA or A0‘ ami the Kft tactor ■ - - or - - v will have blood type A -; a person with blood group A 3nit no Kh factor • - - 1 will have blood type A -. At one extreme is type O-. which has no proteins attached to the red blood cells. At the other extreme is AS-, which has all Lhrev.Why can't these blood types be mixed? Our bodies have produced or can produce antibodies against the proteins we do not have. These antibodies recognize what is foreign in our blood r antigens? and mark the foreign invaders for destruction. That is how we fight off infecting diseases.If a person of type O-*- blood is given type A-. bis antibodies will attack the new red blood cells containing the A protein. Similarly if a person with type A- blood is given type A--*-, be will produce antibodies that will attack the new red blood cells because of the Rh protein. As a rule, nothing can be added to a person's blood unless be already has it. Type AB- has all the protein types, so that person could conceivably accept any type of Wood; type O— has none of the protein types, so only O- could be used in a transfusion. Since O- has none of the proteins, it is considered the universal donor. In an emergency it could be given to any other type. Type O- negative blood does contain some antibodies against types A and B. The antibody reaction when O- is given to type A -, however, is generally very mild since the anti-A antibodies are diluted when a small amount of O- is added to a lot of A-. Still it is preferable to exactly match blood types.

Happy
Birthday

LIBBY!
” 2 1 ”

(November 24th)

Love and Kiss®* front
Your fanu ty

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!

A Benefit Show for Faith in Action

harmers (iet riK 
Issistance Advice
Payment-in-kind -PIKi assistance for flood-stricken fanners will be available next month, but farmers should be doing some background paperwork now. according to Michigan Farm Bureau ag economist Robert Craig."Producers should be determining the average yield of the damaged crop for the last three years," he said. "Growers should also keep all weight slips and grade certificates they receive lor the crop that they market. It’s also important to take photos of the different fields of crop losses and keep samples of the harvested commodity."Craig also advises farmers to keep in dose contact with their local ASCS office.

See Livingston County Magic Club with Chelsea's Boyer and Fitzsimmons and Mark Bulick-

G e e 's  H a s  G o n e  to  t h e  B ird s
BLACK OIL

SU N FLO W ER  SE E D S
*9.95 50 lbs.

Striped Sun Flower Seeds 
SI0.95-50 lbs.
Wild Bird Seed 

SO lbs. for $5.49

TH ISTLE SEED
*39.95 sc its.

O R D E R  Y O U R  
T H A N K S G IV IN G  

P IE S  N O W

W R E A T H S s,“rt * 5 .9 5

N A V Y  B E A N S

A P P L E S
M ic h ig a n  P o t a t o e s  

H o l id a y  N u tsR O P IN G
PINE..............  ......... ft. 49'
CEDAR......................... ft. 59'

Cheaper by 160-ft. rolls.

Taking orders for
G RAV E B L A N K E T S
Starting at *10.95

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
NEW HOURS: 8 a.m. till dark every day.

GEE FARMS
< 34928 Bunker Hill Rd., Stockbridge (517)769-6772 

FARM BAKED DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD
| ’ HAND-DIPPED ALL-STAR ICE CREAM 7!

HEATING INSPECTION "BEAT THE RUSH.'

GAS FURNACE
Clean & Check

) Impeci Heal Exchangers2 Inspect & Clean Burner*3 Inspect Blowyr4 Check & 1c»l A)! Softly Cormuk5 Check (k Ten Thernu.stat 0 Check Fan Belli7 Oil Motors & Bearings
Iblontri (Udmny « n„l 

Up lo 1 hour labor, pans c*ira amt 
normal labor rate* apply pasl 1 hour

$ 4 9 ,9 $
Reg. $65.00
Expire* 131-87

) Impel
2 Insjuvi3 Owik4 Old h i Check

OIL FURNACE
Clean & Check

: Heal Exchangers BlowerAt lesi AH Suh-Iy I & 1 vs! 1 hmnosi.i Fan tv 11
oniiuls

6 Oil Mcilor* and Bearings7 Adjust Burner (i.r Grealet Efficiency8 Check Flue Pipe Si Bow of Chimneyi 9 Check & Sel Igrnlur OhpIU Replace Nuvrlc ilr>dud»ti .n !“«.* «i 11 Replace Oil Filler tlmi..dcd i» l*m«> 
<UU>*«r tUaning extra)

Up fo l'/( hour labor, pari* extra and normal labor rale* apply past l1/, hour

*79.95 Reg. $99.00
Expire* 1-31-tJV

glecison & rcius co.. me.ui UTiiir. jf*nn> mr ■ .nin.f n.i ,1 nrrnmrnHEATING / COOLING & COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
«Siitos & Sutvico

SAVE : 
$ 1 0  OFF i

HEATING |
EMERGENCY CALL |

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE
Chw Coujson Per Household 

Expires April 30, 1987

CALL 4 2 6 - 4 7 7 6
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CIVIC FOUNDATION OF CHELSEA is. paying for Beach Middle scfcoet eighth graders to aftead a series of performing arts, productions. at the University of Michigan this winter. The pcoduc- tams win be designed to mCroduce the youngsters

to orchestra, dance. theater and efiaraJ! pradkio.Presenting a cheek for $!,€£» to Beach principal Dare? Stietstra. rig he s. Cntie FgaztdaCfoa President John SUtcheCL

( rop instirajnce 
Luss Reports. Due1 
Before Dec. lO
Dee. I'J ends, the I9HH eEOp year insurance period for com, soybeans. and grain sorghum grown; in Michigan and insured by the Federai Crop Insurance Corp. 

iFCICj-, or by a private company reinsured by FCIC,. according' to> Barbara A. Cranson. a representative for the Fedferat Crop' Insurance Corpi“Any notice ofi loss must be- given nc later than 10; days, after- total destruction of Che unit, completion. of harvest, or Dec.. IQi whichever occurs earlier.”’ according to. Cranson.The producer who antieipatesa claim should notify his. or her crop insurance agent immediately.,• ‘Under the terms of the policy , any acerage on which; harvest will not be' completed must be left intact until an inspection is made., Arty claim for indemnity may be- rejected if these'loss reporting requirements are' not met.’* Cran- sott stated.
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B e a c h  8 t h  G r a d e r s  

W i l l  J o i n  U .  o f  M .  

I n  P e r f o r m i n g  A r t s
Beach Middle school eighth grade students will soon be participating in a series of performing arts experiences at the University of Michigan. The University and Beach staff have organized a “Performing .\rts for Youth: 198&-87" series of productions designed to introduce eighth graders to orchestra, theatre, dance and choral productions.This learning experience will take place during school hours in the months of January through March. The productions will be in the Power Center or Hill Auditorium and wiU feature members of the National Theatre of Great Britain and university students from the various performing arts departments.The Civic Foundation of Chelsea recently acted to underwrite the attendance expenses associated with eighth grade participation in this meaningful learning experience for the 1986-57 school year. The cost for each participant would be approximately $io for the entire series, had support been obtained from eighth grade parents. This action on the part of the Foundation's Board of Directors is greatly appreciated. It has insured a stable financial base as the two schools venture to provide a new learning experience to young people.Chelsea. Dexter, Lincoln, Milan and Saline will be involved.

u2 aiu pnvccaiic 2 tOtSx Ok approximately 1,000 eighth graders experiencing an introduction to the performing arts- Proceeds from this experience will be earmarked by the university for scholarship funds. These funds will be available to students of the performing arts with first consideration given to graduates of the participating school- districts.The many people involved in designing “Performing Arts for Youth: 1988-87" are hopeful that this first experience proves to be a meaningful learning experience for young people.

1987  RANGER PICK-UP
^ FULL FACTORY EQUIPMEN

^ r w $i4isi
•<i non iiunniiMumii' Ukjm* 4!) mo Ioom* Tolul olH'Hiv Sf. ''c'* w S>50 00 saui.if .U-poMt |>k>-, lsi numili poymom 
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__IF A L S
FORD -  MERCURY- Y

OPEN: MON. AND THURS. 8:30 A.M. 'Til 9:00 P.M., TUI.. WED.. AND FRI. 0:30 A.M. 'Til 6:00 P.M., SAT. 'Til 1 p.m.SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOOI In Washtenaw County slnco April 15th, 1912
CHELSEA___________________ 475-1301

There are 2J manufacturers of RVs located in Michigan, employing more than LOGO- people.

More cash for your 
future.. .  with 
UNIVERSAL LIFE

’For the special; times of life, that require lots of cash.—like buying a home or educating; your kidsr—you needi an. effective., highryield! cash accumulation; plan.,A (i/niversai Life policy, ftooii Farm; Bureau Life Insurance Company of Michigan; will: meet the cash, needs, of youejifetime—and protect you with life- insurance at the- same- time. Gall; today.
future oi little DMStUHRANCfE Imore predictable. GROUP I

OAKS ROWE 
tiZH S. 'Wain-. Chelsas*.

The father of ail news serv
ices was the Generaf News Association of the City of 
New York., started in T$4$. You Read It First in The Standard!

John Binvdisĥ  IL 
Aurtirded Army 
Hood (ondttel Medal
Army Spec. 4 John L. Bowdish of 17525 Bowdish Rd.. Gregory, has been awarded the Good Conduct Medal at Fort Hood, Tex.The award was presented for exemplary conduct while in the active service of the United States.Bowdish is a drafting specialist with the 8th Engineer Battalion.Heisa 1983 graduate of Chelsea High school.

Please Xotifv Is 
la Adranee of 

Any Change in Address

D A N C E R 'S

3  D A Y S  O N L Y - T H U D S . , i« ,

ALL SH O ES. .
By Nike. Connie, and more.
REGULAR $27.99
LEVI AC T IO N

.2 0 %  OFF

SLACKS* 19.88 
___*5.88

REGULAR & PETITE
LEVI BENDOVERS.

S A Y

.N ow  * 1 5 .8 8

ALL M E N 'S  T IES--------
M E N 'S  SW EAT SHIRTS 

Regu lar S i ze s . . . .
Tall S i z e s . . . . . . . .

M E N ’S SW EAT PANTS
Regu lar S iz e s...... *7.88
Ta irS ize s.  ......... .*8.88

QUILTED FUNNEL SHIRT
JACKETS up to 3x.. .Save *5.00

SELECTED
M E N 'S  W INTER JACKETS 

Regular *33.99... .Sale *23.88 
Regular *22.99___Sale <17.88

MEN S SOLID COLOR
SH A K ER  SWEATERS

Regular *19.99... .Sale *16.88 
Regular *29.99___Sale *24.88

ANY
MISSY or JR. JEANS.... *5.DO Off
REGULAR $24.99
LANGTRY SLA C KS. . . ’19.88

Sizes 3 -IS. In pastels and darks.
ANY MISSY OR JUNIOR
COORDINATE GROUP... .25% Off
AU MISSY & JUNIOR
SLEEPW EAR..........*3.00 O K
ANY WOMEN S REG. $19.99 V OR CREW NECK
SH AKER  SWEATER. . .*15.88

ALL
CHILDREN'S WEAR

2 0 %  O ff

CUDDLY MUSICAL CHRISTMAS BEAR
Reg. *24.99 £  ^  j y j Q

NOW with any ISO purchase

DANCER'S
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A c t i v e  G i r t  S c o u t  T r o o p  

M e e t s  a t  M e t h o d i s t  H o m e
Adult Girl Scouts, is. not a contradiction in terms, at theChelsea United Methodist Retirement Home. A troop composed of residents of the Home have been meeting for the last eight: years.The troop was. organized by Connie Amick, then a volunteer at the Home, who got the idea, from, an article she saw. in Modem Maturity, about a similar group in Columbus, 0. The group does most of the same things, that school-age Scouts, do—.meet, regularly, work, on badges, do service projects, and;keep.to the Girl; Scout, promise and laws, while fipding creative ways to alter; the- requirements and activities to fit: with their age and living, situation,For a uniform, they, have yellow, scarves with; the. troop number, 777; siamped-on. iQiyen a choice of any number over 700 by, the Huron Valley Girl- Scout Council, the troopchoseTT?, feeling- it- would; bring them luck-> They, have- plans to add-, vests. in the spring, using: a pattern borrowed; from a sister troop in Toledo.The troop, attracts women liy-. ing: at the retirement; home, who are stiU interested in doing things and in expanding their horizons At present, there aye 15, members Very, few of them-were members when they were girls Girl Scouts being rare in Michigan in- those years but a; few have been leaders.Fromthe first, the trqop decid-. ed not to “play house," but to take the troop work̂ seriously, they work, on badges which are in the Girl Scout handbook, alter-, ing them when necessary to

make them pertinent to adults Working on badges gives the group a framework, to plan ac- tivitiesand field trips Recent excursions,, have included a trip to see the weather satellite at the University of Michigan and to the Clements. Library, to see a com exhibit.For service projects the group need go no further Hum the Home. Two projects they do there are creating tray favors, for the residentsconfin̂ to the nursing ; area and sponsoring one show a year, for the whole Home, usually a musical entertainment. Further afield, they plan to go in a couple of weeks to the W- J. Max.- ey BoysTraining School in Whitmore Lake to help the boysmake Christmas, craftsLiying- in iihe, Home is also a built-in advantage in tenns of raising money. Just last week, the troop earned-ahnost SI00 at the Qdd'n.Ends table they set up at the Home-s.annual bazaar.The troop also finds time to enjoy themselves. They, go on cook- outs and; picnics at Giri Scout camps. arid in public parks Next month they are invited for a f̂ istmas. lunch at, the home of one; of their leaders. Sandy Rogers. Another leader. Sandy Schmunk, has left; for a, trip to Kenyal When she returns the group, willenjoy, aslide presentation on Africa.It isnot known how,many other adult troops there are in; the United States but Connie Amick, knows of, ones, in Virginia. Brooklyn, N.. Y.., and North Dakpta, The nearest, one is the Toledo. troop with which the Chelsea troop is. on very, good
S22-SI22
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NOTICE!
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1000“
M I S T A K E

WlLL SAVE YOU MONEY!
too,___CĤSE* ----------- ** * *

tenns exchanging visits several times a year. The Toledo troop invited the Chelsea troop to lunch. On a return visit, the Toledo troop was given a tour of the Jiffy null.One of the great advantages to being formally hnked to the Girl Scouts are the mtergeneratiunal opportunities it allows, According to Connie Amick, the Huron Valley Girl Scout Council tuts, always been very supportive of Troop 777. treating them like a : regular group and un iting them to all their eventsRight now the troop is working on a food badge. For their next meeting, they have invited a Chelsea Brownie troop led by. Mrs. Hurst to work, on one of the requirements with them. At their most recent meeting they prepared! some games, to play, with the Brownies and also decided qa-some healthy snacks, to go with the healthy beverage the Brownies, are providing.Leaders, of the troop, besides the two Sandys, and Connie, are Barbara VanGorder and Grete Skjaerlund. The troop- would welcome- more volunteers, especially people with leadership skillswho could organize projects, and lead excursions. For more information, call Connie Amick at 475-8633.
$4 %<*•••

(Continued from page two) will receive a 17-jewel wrist watch in recognition of out- standing project work, in leadership, meatanimal production and; soil and water conservation. An outstanding flower gardener, Barbara organized a dub and; supervised its activities. She was. also superintendent of the Bower show, at the Chelsea Fair,Everyone who saw Bill Schatz drive through town Nov. 15̂ 1952 with the head of a fine eight-point buck sticking out of the trunk with Bill and Bud Hafner yelling triumphantly, thought Bin was the first Chelsea hunter to return from the Nprth Woods, with a deer. The fine deer head turned out to be a mounted one which has been hanging in Bill’s shop for some time.Mrs- Blanche Palmer has been notified that her book of 64;poeins. and her own illustrations, “Of Life And You And Me,” will be published; next week, and sold in Anp; .Ajljqc- book stores, hjrs. palmer has. written poetry, all her life and has had verses published under another pen name.

C n n O l O Q L I

Finally a wafer, qondjfiprier tbaA uses, no, electricity and responds to any 
water demand, yet never needs adjustment. The totally automated We'er turbine controls all functions wfi.ile using, sai.t with miserly effi,- ciency. So!( wafer regeneration and MfcVJ K-UFS - Sodfv><n Frew 

^  SubsUtMte
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sait - Neaeler w Ned Put The pioneer in npn-electric demand systems

Let Kmetido shew  you 
w het a  w ater conditioner 

is  really supposed  to  do.
dual, resin tanks proyide continuous conditioned water for years of troubie-free service.Call us today for a water analysis and eonsultat'ori without cost or obligation.
V Ivm It Country Soft Water

T m  V Weln Si, CheUoa4M-3AM — Open lyt-r *-*, Sat. 9-1

Lii UNITED PARCEt. DROP-OFF CENTER 
"V & C Is pot affiliated with UPS."

'V r ^ .-A r ' ^ 7

GIRL scon's AT WORK.: Members.of Girl from the four groups that should be eatcii,daily, Scout Tnwp nut Thursday. Nov. 13 in the (vegetable and fruit, bread and cereal, milkaud Game R«*om t i the Chelsea Methodist Retirement cheese, and meat and poultry) in orderJo make Home to sunk on their "Hating Healthy” badge, puzzles fora visiting Brownie troop.Seen here, they are cutting nut pictures of food

BARBAJtA VAXGpRDEJl, right, adult-helper and member of Giri Scout Troop 777 brougbt sliced fruit—apples, orauges, bananas, grapcs and fresh
cider—aud serv ed the fruit snack to Senior Scouts at the Methodist Home.

JjfltolbfaEtiS ? |
To the Editor,Well it's that time of the year again tiuit Brian Hamilton and I have Iwth been dreading since last November - the. opening of gun dee,c season.Brian hates it because lie’s discovered a secret that the fanners have been keeping from some city folks, that animals arc killed before they’re eaten. And I hate it because all the Cleveland Axuory sound alikes who play the game of how long an article can you write and still not say. anything, won't lay down their Big Mac or Kentucky Fried Chicken leg long enough to think a little before they criticize someone who has a picture taken of “bringing home the bacon.”I tried to cook one before I killed it once and it kept jumping out of the frying pan. and running around the kitchen, and my wife said, “No more Mr. Nice Guy. you kill it before you cook it next time.”But Brian sure is right about the difficulty, of posing the “hero pictures.” Why once a group of us came home from camp with no deer and we tried to get a photo in the back of the pick-up truck with an outdoor writer and we never could get his mouth to stop iong enough to keep from blurring the pictures.But since Brian stated that he is open to creative suggestions,' l have an old pair of deer antlers at home and if,he’ll give me a call, I’ll tell him right where he can put them.' Keith Schuelke, Grass Îake.

Church, Bazaar 
Slated; in Manchester
“Christmas in the Country” is the theme once again, for an annual Christmas Bazaar to be held Saturday, Nov. 22 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Emanuel Church Hall on Main St. in Manchester.
Child care will be provided for shopping parents.Many handcrafted items and lots of homemade goodies will be offerediforsale.

Thomas Jefferson's shoe size was 12-1/2.

1BfnJvJew A\N ARBOR■ IOY S TV* 763-0198 •

WEIGHT
THROUGH HYPNOSIS

$
Smoking Withdrawal; • Stress Management Improving Confidence-Treatment of Insomnia 

Phobias - Rapid, Relaxing, Pleasant
THE JACKSON HYPNOSIS CLINIC/569. Wildwood Ave.. Jackson 767-5904 INC*.

BfiiiimDromniiiiiiitiuiiiTiniiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiuiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiHiiuuiiiuiiuimmuuimuimimmmnmK
Dr. ty . /i. I pjohn 
R*>i:oliilipniz4>(L: 
tfift \lakin$i frvitW
In the 19th century', pills, were made from a paste containing a powdered; drug and a b.ading dgent, such as gum arabic. 'The pills, were rolled individually, then coated with a sealant, usual-, ly shellac, to keep the paste from ' diying out. When the pills were kept too long, they became, as. hard as bullets and did not dissolve when taken.Doctor William Erastus Upjohn, a graduate of the University; of Michigan School of Medicine, worked in the attic of his.home to create a. better system of- producing pills. He invented what was dubbed then as the “friable pill” which used a layering process, eliminating the need to. boat the piil.

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!

Is Y O U R

Beginning, lnt 1̂07, ppreort s covered by .another qualified, retirement plan wifi havpthqir, IRA deduction eliminated or severely reduced. Wkjst waĝearners, however, can deduct the full,legal amount of their 1986 IRA{ &?ntrti?utfari: from, their ourrent federal tax return.Talk, to Great Lakes Federal Savings about your 1986 IRA conlributlOR. Visit your nearest branch, or open your IRA the easy way, by calling 1-Q00-DIAL-GLF. it's safe, sure and your earnings will continue tog row fax-sneUe/'oe/. But hurry. Your IRA deduction may vanish soon.

G9E4TI4(E* 
F E D E W L  M M I N O
Your Partner in Life.
lUbS -I.’b-Ubt
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:0b W iii.nht Pivot: Pr,ijhton\ /PO-b/OO 
iiOM Mom or. Dr\Uii. ■i?6-3‘.)l3 
robOi: GrunJ Pnvr, I UmoII, !',.!(!-1 Ob IIII f. Mom M.. M,incite:,lot,
ioi tv Mu hujonAie. So
.’l/f) Pork.ml HU. Yi):nl.)nti\ 4t)b-/btQ



C l a m s  G e t  N a t i o n a l  P u b l i c i t y ,

6O w n e r 5 I n t e r v i e w e d  o n  C a r s o n
Uuvnmiugh ('lams might well 

Ik* the inowt well-known average' 
amateur softball team in the 
country."Owner'Vactor Jefr Dunicls, who lias a starring role in the new .movie. “Something Wild,” talked about the team, among oilier topic’s, as a guest on the Tonight Show, with Johnny Carson, last week.
“Bought myself a softball team,” Daniels told Carson.“I call them the Cavanaugh Clams.".. “Oh, come on now,” Carson said.“My brother's the manager̂  it’s a hardware-drugstore league. We. take it very seriously. We liave new uniforms and we had a winning season.” The Clams, who played in the Chelsea Recreation Department's sum

mer league, were 13-12, Daniels said.“It's been a dream, more so tlian the movie thing.”When asked if the team played for money, Daniels said “just manly pride.”As he has done in other interviews, Daniels did not specifically mention Chelsea as his home. He simply referred to living in a small town in Michigan.‘‘1 live on a lake,” he said, referring to Cavanaugh.“F-very day is like Sunday. I go down to the store for a paper and some guys might say, saw you on that. Carson thing. What was wrong with your hair’.”Carson asked Daniels why he chose to live in a small town.“It's a lot easier,” he said.“If I'm living in L.A, or New York and a movie opens, the whole world stops, it's a major

■ J • .

Q ,9 How Ciiu. l.noar better 
, W •' , when outtu'do IlOiee JivwilS 

out eonvai'batiyii v

sharper, clearer, more. 
precise sound in the.

media event. Out f in Chelsea) it’s just another movie at the mall.”Daniels talked briefly about his early acting work in diahrea commercials and his two-year- old son Ben and his ways of getting attention Hying flat on his face, which Daniels demonstrated in front of Carson's desky. However, he said almost, nothing about the new movie and no clips were shown.AX the conclusion of the short interview, Carson asked Daniels to come back, with videotape of the Clams in action, which Daniels seemed to think was a good idea.
D ia j -A -G a r d e n  
T o p ic s  L is te d
The following is a schedule of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre-recorded daily gardening tips ~ sponsored by the Washtenaw County Co-operative Extension Service;The system is in operation 24 hours per day, 7 days per week.Interested persons are invited to call 971-1122 at their convenience and receive timely, up-to- date gardening information. Topics for the next week are as ; follows:Wednesday, Nov. 19—“Growing Vegetables Indoors.”: Thursday, Nov. 20—“Plants for a Container Garden.”Friday, Nov. 21—“Constructing a Container Garden.”Mondaŷ Nov. 24—“Maintaining a.Container Garden.” Tuesday, Nov. 25—“Growing 3 Succulents.”Wednesday, Nov. 26—“What is Plant Dormancy?”

TUTTLE SPRING DESIGN, INC. has a new 10,000-square-foot home on Old US-12 near the 1-94 underpass west of town. Company owner Tom Tuttle, who began the business in his basement in 1982 and later moved tb a buildihg behind Honeggers off Dexter-Chelsea Rd., found that his old quarters were becoming a little cramped. The

company moved in just a few wet's ago and much of the office space is still unfinished. Tuttle’s company makes springs for many automotr e applications, such as parking brake assemblies, and other industries. His customers are fn this country, and Mexico and Canada. “The immediate future looks real bright,” he says.

D e t e c t i v e  W  a r n s  C i t i z e n s  o f

D a n g e r s  t o  P e r s o n ,  P r o p e r t y
ujiiib,:. :m,drfermg noibd 
:iuch’®3 boufleliold ap 
,'pliaiicad, large crowds or ■ 
traffic. Thqy can control 
npise automatically, let 

-you boar i.u ; 1.1
better, arid-more'clearly.

Cal! Today 475,-1311, Ext. 403
Deborah J. OUen, M.S., CCC-A. Clinical Audiologist

ChelseaCommunity AudiologyH ospita i Departm e n t

JOIN THE 
GREAT 

AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT

NOV. 20

“Thieves don’t spend a lot of time inspecting the contents of a home they; have broken into,” speculated Detective Robert Randolph of the Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Department in a message to the people of western Washtenaw.He suggested people make sure their home looks “lived in” most of the time.That alone will often forestall a burglary attempt, Randolph confirms.Neighborhood Watch programs are increasingly more effective in monitoring area homes. and .. either, preventing, break-in̂;Lor 'mdin̂i.'Ĵ aiqî ehdnTig ’the’'-offenders and making return of stolen items more likely.Detective Randolph explained

P I A N  A H E A D
a t

GEMINI FAMILY HAIR CARE
"B e a t  the rush"— get th a t perm you 

want for the Holidays!

•  Special Runs front Nov. 13 th  to  Dec. 5 th .
•  An additional 2 0 %  off on any Shampoo and Conditioner.

HOURS: M o n .  th ru  Thurs., 8 :3 0  to  8 :00 . Fri. & S a t., 8 :3 0  to  5 :00 .

^ 1 0 7  W. M idd le  St., Chelsea

4 7 5 - 7 0 0 6

he is happy to meet with groups of Washtenaw county citizens to discuss methods of making their homes more resistant to would-be thieves.He is available to meet with individuals or business people to review their needs for personal and/or home security.To contact him, phone 971-8400 and ask for Detective Robert Randolph, if he’s hot in his office at the time of your call, leave your number and he will return your call as soon as possible.“One of the most appalling things we find, in our visits to pawn shops is the number of Items With' no identification to link them with the rightful owners,” explained Detective Randolph during an interview at his office last week.“If we could just get the word out to people living in the Western portion of Washtenaw county to take the time to engrave their driver license number on the inner frames of television sets, VCR’s, both hand and power tools, turntables, typewriters and lawn mowers, it would'aid us immeasurably in implementing the return of many items to their owners,” Randolph added.“We monitor the pawn shops

regularly as part of our routine investigation, and perhaps one or two items each week (from among the hundreds) have serial numbers by which we can trace their owners to return the merchandise/’ the detectice advised.It is particularly important to prefix the driver license number with MI so that law enforcement officials in neighboring, states may be alerted, to check with Michigan officers and return stolen items to owners. .“Our department will assist citizens in having their property marked. The Automobile Club of Michigan, many of . the , credit unions and sOrijle ̂ addiuonaTw- ganizatioris offer use of a small engraving tool for people to mark their property,” continued Detective Randolph.Another situation he wants to bring to the attention of both rural- residents and those who reside in the villages of the. western part of the county is the “roofing scam.”Several residents have been victims of people who have approached them at. their, homes, explaining they have previously done roofing repairs for them.While one of the strangers keeps the citizen engaged in con

versation, the other strolls around to an entrance to the home out of sight of the owner—enters the home and rummages through the rooms, taking money and other valuables.By the time the owner realizes the items have been taken, the thieves are miles away and apprehension is nearly impossible.Randolph advises residents not to walk outside to check possible roof damages or other situations requiring repairs.Unless the citizen can clearly recognize a repairman, he or sue should request, identification ehe£k the ihdicat̂employer by telephone before ad*: nutting the repair person to the residence.Honest repair people will not object to the identification check, neither will their employers, says Randolph.In the Dexter area, as in Chelsea community, several citizens have been bilked bv a team of men who state they have done roofing repairs and are returning to complete these repairs (or to do additional heeded work).
Don’t forget to renew your Chelsea Standard subscription.'

Open Mon.-Thur*. 'til 9, Sat. 'til 1 p.m. • SERVICE OPEN SATURDAY, TOO. 
CHELSEA North 1% mltadowntown 475-1301

1987 ESCORT GL 4 DR.

S S K  *16821‘ t
WAS, $195.68

SA VE,13ie, , PLUS-N.
Automatic, air. A car defrost, PS. PB, tinted glass, plus much more. 7C179

D
0

N ’
1987 EXP 2 OR. COUPE 1

3 ™  *18275*
WAS $202.65

SAVE ,956“ PLUS—*
5-speed CFI, air, rear defroster, sunroof, speed control, stereo, plus more. 7C175

T
m
A
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.. 1987 TEMPO SPORT GL 2 DR. '

NOW $ 1 7 0 4 5 *
ONLY I / &

WAS $208.93
s SAVE *1751“* PLUS*—►

5-speed, air, rear defrost, 
cassette, tilt, speed control, much more. 7C1T2
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E

T
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1987 CRQWN VICTORIA4 DR.

S S S  $30773 * <
WAS $319.03 5

SAVE ,1390n PLUS—**
V-8 A.0.0. trann, real spare tire, air, tilt, speed ocntrol, much more. 7C139
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$

1
0

1987 LYNX GS 4 OR. 

only $1 6 8 21* {
WAS $195.63 ^

SAVE ,1318,‘ PLUS—*
Automatic, air, rear defroster, PD, Interval wipers, body side moldings, plus much more.

0
0

M
1987 TOPAZ 4 DR. L.S. <

ONLY $2 0 4 51*
WAS $241.04 ,{

SAVE •1426« PLUS—*
Automatic, speed control, air, tilt, stereo, clear coat paint, plus much more. 7M113

I
S
T

1987 GRAND MARQUIS £

S S K  *34988'  '
WAS $386.88

& SAVE *2160 PLUS —*•
Automatic, Cl 1 matic control, vent windows, real spare tire, loaded. 7M114
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K
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PAYMENTS LOWER THAN T '/t FINANCING -  T  DOWN
D0N7MANI THE 1W MISTAKE

Some Units Must Be Ordered

P A L M E R  P R IC ED
•SPECIAL 45 DAY PROMOTION 'TIL 12/31

*48 month* teat* lot QuaMtod eu»iom«» Clntad ana now m»<m*nanc* >»•** with 73,000 mil** l.mluikm fte pw mil* otnittv. UiMf to* no oMlgHxjn to puichm •< i**«c and. bui m«y nagotitt* «t l*«t* in-cwiikjn l*w*r * it*|>Qn*iot* to* e.cmt wui and t*#. 1*1 month payment (Hut tamely oapotil ol ciymeni lOundiKl ol* 0* n at hijh.-M 175 mci*m*ni phi* lictnia b HI1* fee in «dvtnc* Multiply payment by 48 fgi mul ol payment* plu* 41* UMUi.



B u l l d o g  C a g e r s  L o s e  

F i n a l  T w o  S E C  G a m e s
Chelsea Builds* ' *ar*;:y besfcetbali team fated :he .x>:nhe&ste?n CcrieresC'Cs ra-- bert teams in the fmal freest af .eegut p-iay last ~eek. -Chelsea droned icci Esmes. 44-32 to the Pincksev Pirates ac Tuesday. Nor. 12. sad ts tbs Saline Honied at bca>s sc rn- day.In the Pir/CKney game. Chelsea «ra~ dominated on the :cf«ts. Te >sards by the Pirates, who ended up with 30 a£!ensr.-e rebĉmds and a 5.3-29 re bound edge. Pinckney also shot the ball 34 more times-"They're real strong as the boards, real aggressive."* said Chelsea coach Jim Winter.
•'They were playing voile:.hall wuh us ail night long. A: times they were getting five and sis ?h:>ts. **The Pirates featured three 5* :*_" girl? across the baseline to match up with Chelsea's girls. •v,r. at o' 5" and one at o' ?*'.
Pmckney held a 13-9 lead a: the end of the first quarter and a 30-15 lead at half-time.The Pirates spoiled one of the best sbcoting performances the Bulldogs have had all season.

CDt-lsca kin ':c 3S pervtr.:.■ bn a e rare:? act more man roe- sh:*L* Winter said.
rieather Seribaner led Chelseii forcers wnh 11 prunes.. f:-C:®td by Cns Zerzel wni se'- ec. l>sah HZnderie wnr. six and Truha Mat- ir-f:. Sham* Dunn. Aii::-.-, Brrrwn. Joe; Ke-erif and Peggy Hsnz3tr2-tfnu5t with rar-- each.
Despite the Omi seer? m the Salute game. Chelsea had a good sbet a*, besting the undeteattd SEC champvocs.The S-uIrfcgs led a: half-time.22-24, and 37̂  a: the end of three' quarters.“We threw the ball away r»t-re right a: the end of the thirl quarter and they made a couple of lay-aps," Winter said.■ Thai cut the lead to qbs point aod seemed to give them i-ome ctedtoeocs."Chelsea was ouhsecre- lr; the final pence. 31-2. as the Bulldog? managed just one field goal-They idr/t dc an.nbma -±f- ferem tbs seco&d half. the*, hist did it cotter." Winter said.•They came :mo the garni knowing they had the leagt̂  wrapped up and I think they were

a ut e :ertativ- o the first half '
Writer said he was pleased at th- *j} h_s team reacted to the Sâ-v. preiss. which has helped the H-:-mr0« score TO or more ponts ;ci several occas.ons this
Chelsea al*o managed a 37-32 

rePomdirig edge.
Mattcff. with 1 i point*. mostly on jump shoes. led the team. aloctg En-derle. who- also bad U. Brown added six potrds. Zerkel four, and Keez-er. Neibauer. Mary Lazarx and Sim Ferry two each.
Yesterday the Bulldogs were scheduled to play Manchester in thecr final regular season game. Heading srffio the game they were 2-12 in the conference arrd 2-15 rver-ali.
Ch-̂ sca ‘’aces thi Tecamsei Ir- dians a: Jacks:*' lumen CYrnsti tr.ii Saturday in cheer “Irs: pasi- 

seasoc game. Chelsea has ins • s?>re tc- the IodiSns. both i Winter said the team c woe.. If they whip the Indians, the Bui. cogs are scheduled to play the Deleter Drefeaaatsgrte ir. the second game.

J Y  C a g e r s  W i n  T w o ,  P l a c e  

S e c o n d  i n  L e a g u e  C o m p e t i t i o n
Chelsea Bulldog junior varsity basketball team finished up their Southeastern Conference schedule last week with two »ic- todfcs. giving them a second nlace finish.On Tuesday. Nov. 11. coach Paul Terpsira's team topped the Pinckney Pirates, 33-31. in Pinckney, giving the Pirates their only league toss of the season.Or. Friday, Nov. 14, Chelsea held off a rally by the Saline Hornets for a 37-36 win.'Our kids played hard this week.'* Terpstra said.In the Pinckney contest, Chelsea rallied after falling behind 10-2 in the first quarter to a very good team. They finished the quarter in the hole, 10-4. but

outscored the Pirates 12-4 in the second quarter.‘‘Our kids could have packed it in when they got so far behind but they fought back and got the lead," Terptslra said."It was a good effort-"Chelsea scored the first six points of the second half, but the Pirates slowly rallied for a 24-23 lead.After a couple of stolen passes, the Bulldogs regained the lead.Jeannie Heim led Chelsea scorers with 13 points, Scharme Petty added 10 and Laura Unter- brink, six.Jennifer Smith had 13 of Chelsea's 33 rebounds and Heim had nine. Chelsea held a 33-28 rebound edge.

1
Chefa* Kospitd Pharmacy 

& Home Cere Center
77S South Main St., OteltM, Mich. 441 IS 

475-1196
tLoo.Jhi. 1 ..t» l»--fc;98fj*. SM..SB.

II you really 
want to quit,
we can show you the way

When you visit our pharmacy, ash for a "How to Quit Smoking" information kit. If s free!
Cbeiseo Community Hospitol is oiso offering Smokeless System Closses. A free introductory session will be held Monday. November 24. 1986 from 7:00 p.m. to -8:00 p.m. Pleose cell (3l3)/4'". 1311, Ext. 401 lo register and for . idi- tional ir.lormotion regording these classes.

Chelsea could have won the game by many more points had they had a decent night shooting. The Bulldogs hit 2S percent from the field and just 42 percent from the free throw line.The Dogs also had 23 turnovers.
■We played a game of spurts against SâneJ' Terpstra said, as his team again had to rally for a

■kill.Chelsea held a 4-3 lead at the end of the first quarter and a 15-11 lead at half-time.However, the Hornets scored the first six points of the second half to take a 17-16 lead.Chelsea had a balanced scoring attack, although they didn’t shoot particularly well, especially from the foul line where they hit just 21 percent They were 27 percent from the field.Heim had nine points to lead the Bulldogs, Kelly Scott and Unterbrink had eight each, Smith had six, Kfm Easton, four, and Petty, two.Chelsea finished last week with a 13-3 over-all record, with their final game scheduled last night against Manchester. The Bulldogs improved from a 13-7 record last season.

LOOKING FOR A PASSING lane is Chelsea’s Jodi Keezer during last Friday*s game with SEC champion Saline.

WITH AN ELEOW IN HER FACE. Cbebea's Trisha Mattoft boids her defensive pc.-men against tbe Hurcib during last Friday*5 action. This mm didn't go in. bat Saline w«*>a the game. 
3$-40.’bv potseoriES tb« Dogs by 17 points in the fmirth quarter.

GRABBING A REBOUND against the tough Saline Hornets is Chelsea’s Leah Enderle (20j. Enderie, and Trisha Mattoff. each scored 11 points to lead the team in the losing effort

G r id  F ie ld s  
A e r a t e d
Chelsea High school football fields have been aerated for the first time, a process designed to promote root growth in the sod.According to Chelsea School District .Assistant Superintendent Fred Mills, a machine was rented from Lawn Equipment of Livonia., for $730 to sink spikes into the field eight or nine inches deep every four inches. Tbe field was. previously seeded and fertilized."The field took a real beating this year,” Mills said.By breaking through the sod, Mills said, water and air can more easily get to the roots, thereby promoting growth. Unlike other processes, this one did not remove any dirt from the field. It simply poked holes in the ground.Tbe upper practice field was also treated, Mills said.

HEATHER NE1BAUER has the ball palled out Saline Hornets in the Chelsea gym. The Hornets of her hands while her teammates close in on tbe became the first team ever to win theaction during last Friday night's game with the Southeastern Conference with a 12-0 mark.
Americans spend more money on recreation and leisure time pursuits than any other people in the world.

Bauer Scores 
On Pistol Team
A Chelsea man is a member of an NROTC pistol team at Purdue University that set a national record in the Junior Outdoor Rapid Fire match of the Preliminary Tryouts for the United States Shooting Teams at Quantico. Va. on Thursdav. Nov. 13,Brent Bauer, a sophomore, of 11300 Jerusalem Rd., is a member of the three-man team that scored 1,365 out of 1.500. Unfortunately, their mark was broken the next day by a team from Quantico that shot 1.430.

\ulure Walk Slated 
.-1/ Hudson Mills Park

"Trees Worth Knowing,” an outdoor nature walk exploring the natural history' of these forest inhabitants, will be held at Hudson Mills Metropark near Dexter on Sunday, Nov. 23 at 2 p.m. Persons should meet at the Activities Center Building.All programs are "free" and advance registration is required. For information/registration phone 1-800-24-PARKS. A vehicle entry permit is required.
The first archery deer hunting license was issued in 1937.

' G E T  R E A D Y  F O R  W I N T E R "call
K L IN K  E X C A V A T IN Glor

TOP SOIL PROCESSED ASPHALT
SAND ROAD GRAVEL DRIVES

ALL TYPES OF STONES LIMESTONE
475-7631

PA R K IN G  AT F fQ N T  DOOR

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER

CROCK OF SOUP OR CHILI 
& SALAD BAR - $3 .50

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALFood to take out for lunches
DINNER SPECIAL

Oally. from 5:30 <JH?
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY.......ot a Spociat PriceFRIDAY.................. Bar-B-O Country Style RibsSATURDAY..........Prime Rib (above overage cut)

SUNDAY, NOV. 23—2 p.m. til?
STEAK SPECIAL

TOP SPORTS EVENTS an BIG SCREEN TV
LIVE BAND FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CATERING — Wedding • Gradual ion • Buvmês Meeting*

WOLVERINE
Food & Spirits

W. Old us.12 & M-52 
ChoUoa (313) 475-9014

DEER  

HUNTERS
B r i n g  y o u r  d e e r  t o

D U N BA R 'S  
MEAT  
P A C K IN G  
C O M P A N Y
in  M ilan

C lean , H o n est, High Q u a lity  W ork
Makers of the very best 

VENISON HICKORY SMOKED SAUSAGE 
You wIII love some!

FREE VENISON RECIPES 
For More Information, Call

Paul Dunbar or Son Paul 
1-439-7730
It will be worth your whllo 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK THRU DEER SEASON



•Ll’is lirr TUm■
ntaading« «■<>( So*. 13V, L••li'ifILs

‘ oanlry Ikltes ij ■/;stuttl-OUm* n •< iThe Favorites n;>nik>ii Ixjtfi 27 •».,f-atpOnrs a, 2’>ogpa •/.!* *Mapiae & Mar) 2) 2?1 infcy S*rth<*r* r> "V)StfeetrolJers fj .rs*00 series: P Knim-dy.&I2; K 713K.'Haywood, 527 JeOgernts. K. Hayi*̂ , 2W 400 scries P Whltenall, 406; Ji Koteivifi 4«Tl K. Homing. 432: M NaiFau. 443. ,1 Hrtt, 423; C Gjlllm. 417; D B</Ughtf;f). 4M; HfLancahter. 420; h. Zttu. 409; N. Kern. 4*$) F Mtvmur, 473; fj Wheaton, 46:5. I) K«e*er. 412; J Hairier. 489 Gaines of 140 and over p Wh/lerwil!. 113. I4fi; 3- Wilson. 164; J, Klcnicnv.hnei'ltT. 147;Cook, 146; K Cnircil, 144. F. K<nm-*ly. 10» 170. 173; B. ILtbinson. 147. 170. 170; T Mono, HI; R. Homing, HI, HI. )48. K Hfiler. 160. 104. 173; M Nadeau. 158. 146.I'Sjj.r................Ha '

'Iri-CAty Mixetl Letigue
KUadlBg* u «l New. 14

Owbe* I 46 31l'U4t*VJge 46 317/«'« 45 32The Village Tap 44 33Cerium *4 33Fairfield Corp 43 34V / Y<*A St StBrif. 41 14Deiur Party Store 40 37Imdali Filling 19 HAflame rVfisimcOon 38 39Cmtenninll.it) 33 44U. Ficlmeadt ’ 32 45Detroit Abrasive* 32 45Alley Om» 29 48Sore l/rv.'n 23 54Triangle Towing 22 56Women, 475 series; K. Kamel. 535; J. Hafner. 482.Wwimi'ii, 175names: J. Hafner, 178; M. J. Gipwn, 176; K. Hamel. 200.Men. 525 series. G. Bings, 583; T. Wade.544
I. Rutt. 176.143; O. Collins, .441. 150: I) Men, 200 gamev O. Biggs, 224; T. Wade,

__ ! Kern. 157.144. 150; F MrViMic. 147. '.T3AV3: B Ktes, 142,144; A. Ktumws, M9. K Hajwood, 153.160. 21R, li. Wheaton. 144. 155. D Keeler. Ha, 147; J. FLsfner. 166, 189.
Sfttulav Mu- Comr On*
>• Standing* as «l Sov. 9 ..

Bollinger Sanitation Village Drunks 32 10a ul̂ ruinta HolmesF afT & Pearson 2B 14Waterloo Aces y, J8
<1* V 25 17Over the Hill Gang 24 18Î ta Balls 22 20r-9<Jrs 21 21Whatchamarallits 13 31Captain 61 Crew 18 24fkaterls St Parker 17 25Rowntreter’s 16 26Gtll Buster's n 23Aia*t Worth a Dam 11 31Pin .Knockers . l! 31Dynamic 4 6 36'•men. 1M games ami over: D. Vargo, 158.152; C. Shadtey. 153, 179. 154; !» Kennedy. 151. 183; ll. Si. hfuis, >58, J6.7; D DhuU. 158; M. Miller. 159.154.170; A. Pearson. 156.193: J. Clouse. 176; N. ttosentrettf. 170: D. Khnk. 186.130.160; L. Clouse. 162. B. (arson. 182.181; K. Heeler. 150. D. Fortner. 160’.Men. 175 games and over: B. Calkins. 195; M. Kouty. 188. 179; B. Miller. 193: J. Dault. 209; H. Pearson. 178; D: Farr, 193; P. Klink. 192; D. Clouse. 211: K_ Larson. 180. 194; D. Thicry, 223; M. Walz. 191.Women. 460 .series and over; C Shadin'. 486; P. Kennedy. 463; H. Si. Inins, 455. M. Miller. 483: A. Pearson. 484: N. Rosentreter. 458; D Klink. 526; B Larson. 512 Men. 500 scries and over: B. Calkins. 527; M Foutv. 536; J. Dault. 521- H. Pearson. 508; D. Cl&use. 538; K. Ur/on. 532; D. Tha-ry. 5W.

Rolling Pin heagut*
Standings as of Vov. II

Kookie Kutters W !. 28 16Tea Cups ... 27 17Beaters . 36 18Lollipops 26 18Jcllyrollers. . 26 19Happy Cookers . 26 19'Troopers 24 20CARee Cups 23 21Grinders ■w 22Brooms t9, 2SS6ĵ r Bowls • > •• 45- •Silverware ..... ......U 30.PpU............... ..14 30.500 series: J. Edick. 197.,180,161,-538; M.Btrtlea, 170,213,173 -556; B. Selwa. 169,149,18S-506.400 series: J. Smith, 482:; B. Parish,435. I.Fouty. 478; S. Bainton. 418: P. McrteU. 453; D. Klink. 480: G. Clark. 455; R. Mushback. 494): J. Slapish, 443; V. Brier. 416: M. Biggs. 4Jd; C. Kielwasser, 415: B. Van Garden, 417; S.7 Nicola. 401; K. Johanson. 427: K Weinberg. 400; S Ringe, 418; J. Guenther. 495; P. Wurster. 453; S. Seitz. 411: M. Bridemitz, 488; B. Wolfgang. 447; B. Haist, 464; D. Keezer. 412.140 games and over: J. Smith,.170,374; B. Parish. 171; P. Harook. 14j, I. Foutv. 155, 168; 158: S. Ritz. 142; S. Bainton. 144.167; E. Swanson. 152: J. Miealief. HI: P. Martell. 151, 149. 153; L. Clouse. 146: D. Klink. 160, 1S4( G. Clark. 143, 141, 1*1; \L Nadeau, 155; R Musback. 174.152.164; J. Stapish. 189: L Porter. 146: V. Brier. 151.149; M. Biggs. 174: C. Kielwasser. 163; B. Van Gorder. 166; S. Nicola. 160, 144: M. Setta, 145: M Wooster. 155J K. Johanson. 160; K. Weinberg. 144,142; S, .Ringe, 164; J. Guenther. 168. 144. 183; P. Wurster. 161. 146.146. S. Seitz. 170. L. Haltu. 158; M. Brafcrmtz. 199.145.144; M. Plumb. 152; B. Wolfgan. 157. 149. 141: B. Haist. 148. 162. 154; D. Keezer. 153. 161.

\] JSitt> Owl Lvagiit*
f- Standings as of Nov. 17h w i.jifryMix.......... 58' 26lirjit Packaging 53 31(i&Lsea twines 46 38Oitbcn Uons . 45 39M lv's..................  45 39BtV. Glass.......... 40 44SgBage Motors 39 45lurris Homes :W 48live Wall 33 51Chelsea Big Boy 25 59{200 games or over ft. Severn. 200 >500 series or over: D. Thompson. 561: D. t̂uisen, 535: K Scott. 504: H Severn, 563

Hew Mixed League 

Now Forming
Bowl ev ery  o th e r  Sunday 

a t  3 p .n t.

League S ta r ts  
Sunday, O ct. 5

For m ore inform ation  
C o il C h e lsea  Lanes

475-8141

CHELSEA LANES, Inc.
Featuring the Mark IV Lounge

1180 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph.8141

Oirbu'u Ixme* Mixed faxigtte
Standing* as of Nov, 14W LTigers 50 27Everett's Restaurant . . 44 33Comfort Inn 42 35The Jjki-rs 42 35Wild Four 41 36Ann Arbor Centerless. 40 37Carol's Fiuckmg Parlor 36 41Moonbusters 36 41Jar Heads 35 42Sparky's 34 43Howlett Hardware 33 44Par Four 25 48Women. 425 series and over; S. Wolverton, 446: S. Weber. 450; C. Bolzrnan. 462; L. Behnkc. 428; J. Pagliarim. 454; 1.. Gorlitz. 432; C. Norman. 435: T Williams. 499: A. Schnaidt, 442.Men, 475 series and over: H. Zatorski. 490; E. Keezer. M6; A. Bolzrnan. 484r D. Otto. 506. R. Gorlitz. 503; T. Stafford. 569; H. Norman, 543; D. Harris, 559; R. Williams. 532.Women. ISO games and over; S. Wolverton. 168; r. Zatorksi. 154; S- Weber. 178.152;ojlzman. 201. 159; L. Behnka. 187; J. Pi'i jarinl. 163. 178; L Gorlitz. 165. N. .fivers. 163; T. Williams. 2M. 152; A.' aehnaidt, 168Men. 175 games and over: I- Leath. 182:: K Zatorski. 176; E. Keezer. 214: A. Bolzrnan. ISC; D. Otto. 208; R. Gorlitz. 186; T Stafford. 199. 186, 184; H- Norman. 177. 186.180; Q. Ha rib, 200.212; G. Speer, 181; R. wmianuCm 186: M. Schnaidt. 176.

('fwlxtxt Sulmrlnm League
Standings as of Nov. 12W LD. D. Deburring 58 33Huron Valley Optical........... 49 35Flow Ezy 53 38The Doughnut Shoppe . 49 42Chelsea Assoc. Builders 49 42Sharon's Short-Cuts...........  45 39Chelsea lanes 48 43After HouKl>ock Service . .43 48 Big Boy 36 55Chelsea Eyeglass 34 57Chelsea Pharmacy. 32 59Games of 155 and over; M- Biggs. 183.180; L. taonard, 156; K. Ellsworth, 16C; L. Alder, 159; M. lamey. 160; D. Guaro. 166; E. Pastor. 187.193; T. Saarinen. 161; it. Bauer. 166. 156; K. Powers. 184; M. Spaulding. 156, 155: S Jankovic. 185, 160; W. Gerstler, 164. 175: G. Williamson, 176; F. Ferry. 117.164; G. Reed, 166: C. Thompson. 165.181. 176; J. Hafner, 160. 173; G. Walkoire. 15*; K. Beeman, 159; D. Collins, 170,158; D. Keezer. 198; D. Clark. 165; K. Walker. 159, 155; S. Water 167,'167. 176; -S. Graber. 205: D. Wc- Califl.172.166; S. Kulenkamp, 158,167.465 aeries and over; M. Biggs, 587; E. Pastor. 532; K. Powers. 471; W. Gerstler. 477: F. Ferry. 465; C. Thompson. 532; Hafner. 477; D. Collins. 473; S. Walz. 510; S Graber. 481; D. McCalla. 485; S. Kulenkamp. 466.

Kufntna Mixed League
Standings as o! Nov. 9W LSunday Funnies ...........33 9Me and Them Three ___  31 11The FarSide....................24 11Whiltwahls.. . . 27 15Fred’s Bar 24 18Hi Rollers Too .. 22 20Fun Farm Folks 22 20Curly. Moe 4r Ladies 22 20Thurs Night Leftovers 18 17The Family 21 21Ewes Gas 19 23Watt Road Whalers .......... 17 25Ma Gu .... 16 26The Rookies..  16 26North Lake Rollers.............. 10 25Kinky Ktammy Klan .  9 26Double Trouble . ............10 32Women, series of 425 and over: A. Grau. 442; E. Heller, 525; J. Srugh, 523; B. Risrer. 452; M. Picklesimer. 476: 5.. Herrick. 426; P. Whitesall, 484; J. Wahl. 464; L. Bowen. 451; K. Ferry. 451; B. Weaver. 494.Men. series of 475 and over: R. Risner. 504: J. Vogel.5ll:T.Sole.560; L. Leach.SOL Women, games of 150 and over: B. Weaver, 198. 172; A. Grau. 168: H. Bams. 163; E Heller. 171. 191. 163; J. Brugh. 170. 155. 196; B. RLsner. 159. 155; L Smith. 150. 153; K. Beeman. 160; [_ Sole. 151: M. Picklesimer. 167,191; P. WhitesalJ. 165.171: M. Kushmaul, 156; J. Wahl. 158. 161; G Rank. 151; L. Bowen. 181; F. Ferry. 180; G. Heed, 154; K. Stedman, 188.Men. games of 175 and over: R. Risner. 178. 182; D. Clark, 192; l„ McEachcrn. 185; J. Vogel. 203; D. Rank. 191; T. Sole. 220; I. Wahl. 202; L. Leach, 189.

Ctedvea Big Buy f.T«el»ea State Bank W. A. Thomas Co Thomas-SH-ri?Movie land Pm« Knoll Builders Chelsea Merchant*Hoover Universal Seitz's Tavernaeries: M. Murphy, 619; N. Fahrner,
525 series or over; G. Browning, 556; D. Colima. 525; R Zattinki. 551; K. Sulims. 531; B. Ringe, 5*2; G. Beeman. 543; Beauchamp. 57" R. Gucnlh».-f. 526; Schantz. 53fl.210 games nr wer: G. Bfwning, 215; D. Collins. 211. M. Murphy, 225. 213; S. Fahmer, 226; S. Velsik. 210; G. Beeman, 212; A. Schaun, 225.

I per Bowler*
Result* at of Nov. 15 J-yr.-olds; M. Vargo, 79; T. J. Milter, 80.5- yr.-olds: T. Osborne,87,139; R.Cook.», 74; L. Maze. 79. W: A. Wmt, 70. 78-, D. Kloosterman, 68,64.6- yr.-okls: Tim, 63,62; L Rnsario, 63,75; Judson, 91; D. Oibcrg. 64.55; J. MarteU,

7- yr.-oUs: Justin. 68.53.
Chol*ra Baiuams

Standings as of Nov. 1$W LFantastic 4....  . . .« nCool Cats 40 14Bubble Glimmers 34 20Coca Cola Kiris . 26 23Tigers 24 30Girls Club 22 32Vottnms 22 32Fuzz Busters 14 40Games of 50 and over: E. Alvarez, 65; C. Hatch, 55; N. Herrst, 55. 54; H. GreenLeaf, 65,78; S. Steele, 55; K. Hatch. 73.S7; E. Armstrong, 51; B. Nimke, 50: R. Amsdiil, 50,63; E. Baird, 58, 60; J. Messner. 56; .V Schoen- ning, 89.70; A. Erskme.62.S2; B. RenUm,55.Series of 160 and over: E. Alvarez. 107; N. Herrst. 109; H. GreenLeaf, 145; R. Hatch, 140: R. AmsdiU. 113; E. Baird. 118; A. Schoennmg, 159; A. Erskine. 114.
Super Six League

Standings as of Nov. 12W LFive Alive............ .......58 19The Bloopers.......... ..... 45 32The Classic Five. . 44 33Highly Hopefuls....... ...... 32 45Chelsea Milling........ ..... 30 44K. of C. Ausiliary_ . ....... 19 58Games over 150; S. Steele. 176,170.180; K. Clark, 185,155; M. Kushmaul, 156; L. Raade, 151,162.213; E. Good, 151,157; B. Basso, 159. 156; S. Thurkow, 167; D. Winans, 184,160; D. Borders. 170; L. Clark. 178, 154; A. Lixey, 152. 188; H. Hununel. 151. 199. 168; S. Bsc- zynski. 150; J. Hitch, 150; B. Phelps. 157.163. 153; A. Guerin. 151.Series over 450; S. Steele, 526; K. Clark, 462; L. Raade. 526; B. Basso. 464; D. Winans. 475; L. Clark, 478; A. Lixey. 'JS2-, R. Hummel, 509; B. Phelps, 473.
Chelsea Preps
Standings as of Nov. 15W LKool Jet*....... ....  54 18LanDaletMfg . ..........  50 22Black Widows....................42 30Wolverines.....................37 35Balls O’Fire....................36 .36Panthers................. . .34 38The Lucky Three................ 32 40Night Hawks...... .......... ...30 42The Rockers..... .............28 44Lucky Strikers.................. 17 55Games of 100 and over: J. Ceccacci. 105; E. Olberg, 102; J. Clark, 103.126; P. Lynch, 111; D. Allen. 138.100,125; J Navin, 118; C. Tripp, 109.102; B. Pitts, 119,108; D. Hansen, 119; B. Martell, HO; E. GreenLeaf, 114,150; A. Richards, 1W; T. Coleman, 112.Series of 203 and over: J. Ceccacci. 300; J. Clark, 318; D. Aden, 363; S. Tripps. 3(6; B. Pitts, 314; E. GreenLeaf, 362.

Senior Fun Time
Standings ac at Sav. 12W LGo Getters............. .. . 27 132 S's & K............... ...... 25 15Bowling Splitters........ .. .. 25 15Strikers ............. 18AD Bad Luck . ......... . .19 21Gochanour & Jean...... .... 19 21High Rollers.......  . ...... 19 21Carl & Girls 18 18Currys' 8t Bill . . 16Lt 234Holiday Specials JSte 234Ten Pins . . 15 T5Beemans & Co. ----- .14 22Women, 130 games and over: V. Matthews, 171. 164. 130; D. Lent2. 133; J. Scripter. 138,140; A. Gochanour, 141,138; D. Brooks. 138. 153; E. Curry. 134. 136. 170: F. Kadau, 141,135.Men. 160 games and over: G. Beeman. 196; R. Snyder, 161; J. Stoffer. 185.179; L. Bovd. 179; D. Bauer. 240; D. Bauer, 240; W. Gochanour, 179; R. V. Worden. 198,- Ed Curry, 160, 172,175.Women. 350 series and over; V. Matthews, 465: L- Parsons, 351; J. Scripter, 391; A. Gochanour. 396; D. Brooks. 417; E. Curry, 440: F. Kadau, 397.Men. 400 series and over; G. Beeman. 469; R. Snyder. 403; J. Stoffer. 499; L. Boyd, 499; L Boyd. 422; D. Bauer. 530; W. Gochanour. 467; R. V. Worden. 448; Ed. Curry, 505.

Senior House League
Standings as of Nov. I?

Kilbrcath Trucking Freeman Machine McCalla Feeds Kinetico ' .Mort’s Custom Shop Waterloo Village Mkt. Thompson's Pizza Steele's Heating Vogel's Party Store Bauer Builders Bollinger Sanitation
VFW No. 4076 T. C. Welding ChcLscn Big Boy Chelsea Lumber D. D. Debarring Parts Peddler High scries. 525 and over; G. Morton, 559; R’ Wurster. 558: F White. 527; Y. Schulze. 555: Dave Thompson. 546; W. Westphal, 529.High game. 210 or over: Dave Thompson. 2J5; J. Alexander, 2.15.High series, 60(1 and over- .1, Alexander. 601.

/f'fk STUDENT  
J h A \  BIKE

SHOP
- -JT ‘̂p5r7&"''\ has

Ha J» \v  ' al|:terroin 
bikes 

in stock
All speeds with pncQS-tg fit 

your budget. Got a bike 
already? Trade it in bn an all* 
terrain.bike and ride gravel 

roads, mountains, sdnd -  just 
anyplace

667 V Forest, Ann Arbor

W L.52 2546 3143 3442 3542 3542 3541 3641 3640 3739 3837 4036 4135 4234 4332 4532 4631 4628 49

MATT KOENN took this 13*poioS back on the family farm out' side of Chelsea around 7:30 a.m. on Saturday, the first day of firearms season* He plans to have the bead mounted.
T a n k e r s  W h i p  F l y e r s ,  

D i v e r s  B r e a k  R e c o r d s
Tuesday, Nov. II the Chelsea Bulldog swim team defeated the Willow Run Flyers, 102-70.The highlight of the meet was the diving competition which was led by a varsity-record performance by junior Deanna Zangara. She broke the previous record set by Michelle Clark in 1380, with a score of 206.85. Also diving well was freshman Debbie Webb who improved her freshman-record score to 186.35. And completing the 1-2-3 finish for the Bulldogs was junior Jennifer Schwieger with a personal best of 152.40.The line score of the Willow Run meet is as follows.200-yard medley relay: 1. Chelsea A (Sharon Colombo, Susan Schmunk, Tami Harris, Helen Cooper), 2:06.33; 2. Chelsea B (Kasey Anderson, Chris Young, Tricia Colby, Robyn Hafner), 2:1̂57;- Chelsea C (Maria Kattula, Dawn Thome, Lisa Taylor, Maryam Bramkamp), 2:20.14.
200-yard freestyle: 3. Suzanne Cooper, 2:24.05; 4. Jenny Anderson, 2:26.10; 5. Kenyan Vosters, 2:29.18.
200-yard individual medley: 2. Karen Grau, 2:37.05; 3. H. Cooper, 2:45.01; 4. Melissa Johnson 2:51.15.

50-yard freestyle; 1. Schmunk,:25.69; 4. JillNowatzke, :29.69; 5. Hafner, : 29.90.Diving: 1. Zangara, 206.©; 2. Webb, 186.35; 3. Schwieger, 152.40.100-yard butterfly: 2. Cooper, 1:15.21; 3. Colbry, 1:17.87; 4. Harris, 1:18.90.100-yard freestyle: 1. Schmunk, .56.79; 4- Cooper, 1:05.34 ; 5. Nowatzke, 1:06.17.500-yard freestyle: 2. Grau, 6:08.10; 4. Hafner, 7:15.44; 5. Meredith Johnson, 7:24.23.100-yard backstroke: 1. Colombo, 1:08.94; 2. Jenny Anderson, 1:13.85; 3. Kattula, 1:20.23.100-yard breastroke: 2.Vosters, 1:23.11; Young, 1:23.79; 4. Thome, 1:26.38.400-yard freestyle relay: 2. Chelsea A (S. Cooper, Nowatzke, Grau, Colombo), 4:23.65 ; 3. Chelsea B (Colbry, Mel Johnson, Vosters) 4:41.31; 4. Chelsea C (Harris Michelle Cigan, Bramkamp, Mary Kemp) 4:57.22.The final meet before the state meet in Grand Rapids will be the Chelsea Invitational Thursday, Nov. 20. Chelsea will be hosting Milan, Novi, Dexter, Lincoln, and St. Mary's. The diving will start at 3 p.m. and the swimming will start at 6 p.m.

M o o se  L i f t  U  B r in g in g  
3 0  A n im a ls  f r o m  O n ta r io

SPORTS  
NOTES
BY BRIAN HAMILTON

The Chelsea 5?ondord , W ednesday, N o vem b er 19, 1986 H

Oh. what's a mocho man like me to do?There are simply too many choices.
This week-end I could dress in orange, tab on a little essence of ocorns or deer imne, end go blow away a buck.
Or, I could watch the Bucks blow away the Wolverines this Saturday 

on national TV.Golly, what a dilemma.Actually, I'm not very likely to do either one.The only guns 1 own both shoot water and! use them to keep the cat out of the kitchen while I'm cooking.
As it turns out, though, that is a fairly formidable tosk. My cat, Homer, is small, quick, and will eat onyThing—fresh mushrooms, broc

coli, chili, you name it, Homer loves it. If I tum my bock for a few seconds too long, a spear of aspasagus might turn up in the living room.
But i love a challenge, and so does she.
It's also improbable that I'll see the Bucks maul the Wolverines this Saturday, even though the game is in Columbus. But I will definitely 

watch it.
Again, this gome turns out to be THE BfG ONE.It's the RUN FOR THE ROSES.It's also the run for THE UNDECIDED BLUE CHIP RECRUITS. Bo 

Schembechler gets a lot a lot of talent from Ohio, the second largest pro
ducer of major college football players in the country. This game could change the minds of some high school seniors.I look for a score around 28-24, and I hope the Bucks have the 28.My prediction is turnovers will decide tiie game.

But I feel sorry for the true mocho men of Michigan. What a deci
sion, bucks or Bucks.

I happened to wind up in the hunting section of one of our local 
stores and thought i would take a look at some of the deer hunting 
paraphernalia, seeing as how I know as much about deer hunting as ? do 
astrophysics.And, as I discovered, there really are aromas hunters con wear like 
Old Spice to attract bucks, in case the deer are turned off by the smell of Redman chewing tobacco. They're probably concocted by the same people 
who make that stuff for fishing lures guaranteed to send bass into a 
feeding frenzy.One was called something like “Essence of Acorns."The copy on the package soid something like, "there's nothing a 
deer likes more than fresh acorns."

Who am I to argue with that?But maybe there should also be one that smells like fresh corn, since 
I do know that deer are responsible for a lot of com crop damage.Does this acorn stuff really work? It seems fa me that if a hunter is 
out in the woods, there are probably fresh acorns all over the place. So, unless this acorn oil or whatever it is offers the deer something unusual 
or exciting for the palate, why should he bother? How about fresh- 
roosted acorns, or nacho cheese acorns, or beer-and-pretzel acorns or something else for the discriminating buck.

If the hunter is in the middle of a field, is any buck with any degree of intelligence'going to say. "Golly, Edna- I sure smell acorns coming 
from over there but where's the blasted trees? Let's take a look-see."That's why, if I were a hunter, I'd go for the stuff called "Deer in 
Heat." If there's one thing a buck must like more than acorns, it hos to 
be a deer in heat. ~This lovely essence is octually a combination of urine, hormones and "other costly secretions," according to the package, "that are only collected during October and November during the rutting season." 
Wouldn't you love to be the guy who gets to extract that stuff.

If this junk really works, and some hunters have told me it does, isn't it cheating, or at least unethical to use it?
What's fair about getting a buck ready for a little doe-action and then popping his cork with a Remington?
That seems about as fair as using dynamite to catch a few salmon.
Good luck to all you hunters out there. I'll be thinking about you 

when I'm watching the Bucks.
There will be a sequel to the historic moose lift of 1985 this winter, whenanother30 bulls and cows from Ontario’s Algonquin Park arrive in the Upper Peninsula.‘‘Moose Lift n" will occur in late January or early February, as the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources has agreed to provide the moose in an effort to assist the Department of Natural resources (DNR) in it program of restoring a moose population to Michigan."This isn’t just helping out a neighbor, it’s a contribution from all Ontarians to a good cause- restoring a species to part of its former range.in North America,” explained Vincent Kerrio, Ontario Natural Resources Minister.Director Gordon E. Guyer, of the DNR, said, "The people of Michigan would like to express their gratitude to the people of Onatario for their generosity in sharing their exceptional wildlife

resources with an international neighbor.“The moose transplant has in- . spired all of our citizens,” Guyer added, “and focused on the importance of fostering not only national, but international conservation efforts.”Guyer said the 15 bulls and 15 cows will join the 48 other moose in Marquette county, north of Lake Michigamme, in the Upper Peninsula.“Moose Lift II” will involve the transfer of the moose by helicopter, non-stop truck relays, and participation by skilled teams of Provincial and DNR wildlife staff.The wildlife experts in helicopters will immobilize moose with tranquilizer darts and airlift them to a staging area.The animals will be tested for over-all health and pregnancy and then shipped non-stop to Mar- ' quette.Guyer said he is delighted with the second transplant and ex- (Continued on page 12)

DEER
PROCESSING

Cutting, Wrapping 
Venison, Salami 

your Deer
Refrigeration Available

WAYNE BUCKNER
10886 Lawrence-Brooklyn 517-592-2579
OTHER CUSTOM 
MEAT CUTTING 

AVAILABLE

State Inspected Facilities

Here's a heody statistic to put state-wide deer hunting into perspec
tive.According to the Department of Natural Resources there were 
144,560 bucks harvested during the last firearms season.If you lined up ail those deer heads, rock to rack, the line could go 
from Chelsea to Dexter and back three times, or Chelsea to Detroit once.

CLIP AND SAVE ‘

When Other Methods Have Failed

E L E S S
Tilt SMOKELESS* Sytltm works btciust It tddrasiu til tho physical, 
psychologic*! and bthavorial aspects ot smoking. Our pruftssionils tuch 
you proven techniques which enable you to quit smoking IN S DAYS -  while 
curbing wtthdrawel discomfort end controlling your weight. Best ol ell. with 
SMOKELESS* you quit lor good.
The SMOKELESS* System is highly regarded by national heahh organiza
tions and is cited by tho 1983 Surgeon General's Report as being ''partic
ularly successful " It is offered to the public eielusiveiy through selected 
medical institutions.
Come to one of our FREE Introductory Meetings, end bring your cigarettes. 
You have nothing to lost out your habit________________

Free Introductory Class 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

Monday, November 2 4 , 1986
7:00 p.m .-8:00 p.m .

(313) 475-1311 e x t. 401

a
SMOKELESS®Tha Slap Smoking Program 7. That Works!

Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 South Main Street 

Chelsea, Michigan 481 IS

<3
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GARY HWKES& SHCWS S-PCtST KXK tar sbse at fie WaSecfiM* Seoeac* Am am ageaiag. da? 9C dte 388 fevenas seasaa foe deer. Be brought fie Shack; to Tito CbeSsea Storiarf rf&ce. 
Satodn.!WT.s.GaiT«asctoedaitoCketost area. Bag- aare ebmti to Kafcgraareo. bat ggtmas bacze eaefe toll far deer SmKag. wait tost & tes smTwfcLamdaâ aUmltotoseefeatoek at tbe wm&s. Gs? reported fees back tipped toe scales- as Eg ptwmfe bus fie saccdy tS-pmss rack.

cave tiie buck snore stator* toaa toe aoosd̂ e woa£d in&cato. Gary e.xpiaiaed tar bad shut a deer each seasua tor staay years, toes backless foeaeariy & years before bagging aa eightpeuK tost seasoa and toe ‘'biggest bock y«t“ dtariag 2$6>, is tuek Gary aa£ Todd 45 asaaisrs- to track <fo«si». toe 
buck after tos shwc toey reported Astoeriises 
report jaf-JNt ?e»?fer purchased licenses to boot jieertoisyear.

M a n y  A r e a  H u n t e r s  S u c c e s s f u l  

A t  O n s e t  o f  F i r e a r m s  S e a s o n
If reports- from Chelsea ami Desrsr area deer haters are aay tocicasoa, this fireanss seasec ebst czr: cut to be oce-c< the caost pnxhactive ta recent xssmccy.Nearly perfect vreatoer greeted hunters Saturday morning. aod &y 

? a *n dead bucks began calling into Chelsea in Use back o£ trucks and cars.
Virtually every hunter who reported in said he had the see* end buck permit, issued fee the first tune this season. Nearly every hunter said he planned to

go back out the same ia;. :.- fiL hisqsarta.Tfce first person to repvr: hs kill to The Chelsea Standard * us IS-yearsjid Jeff Haekoortru 7for17 Heim Rd. who shot his first beck ever, a S-pcmter. ce. family iard jtsst after sunrise. Kaeswe-rto. a Cbefeea High, school student. was hunting by tomseff when he sh:t the deer from 25 yards with a 
Id-gauge shotgun..Next in was Jerrv Pickiesmier. 1S7H Winters Ex. with an 5-pcint. irj-pjund buck... Ftokiesfirer got his pnre on

pr.-.ate farm tori. near Cavanaugh Lake at 3pprt*.\nnate«.. .u. rse was. itunmrg witij nts son. Steve®, wises he shot the 
buck free* 75 yards ua-cig a shotgun with a scope.

' ‘I bad Oo look through, the scope t.- be sure X was a buck."
Melvin -toe-cherts-. 12959 Old LS-LL was hur.fcsg off Waters Rd is a cornfield sear a swamp when he shot his 5-peirter fcvmSS yards."i heard as awful lot of sheeting, but l didn't see any other hunters." Stephens said.
Stephen was losing a U-gauge shotgun a:id it was the; 25th deer of his hunting career.One of the best stones in the early part of the season was tamed in by the Fousy-Ailec family, four o: whom went hunting together.Richard Fouty and his son. Mike, were hunting with Richard's stepson, Dtot -Mien, and his wife Rebecca early Saturday morrung on private property in Waterloo. They took their first buck, a S-pointer. at 7; to. from 60 yards, and by 7-JS had shot three- and decided to go home. Dan hit the first 6-pointer. Mike got. ar? 8-pointer around 7; 3d* and Richard bagged an 8-pointer at 7:4b. They were hunting in two fields, one corn ana the other hay.“This is the first time we’ve ever done this fauuly -wise.' Dan said."Originally we were going to stay out all day."Dan also reported hearing gunfire all around them.One of the biggest bucks reported was shot by MattKoerau 19. on his family’s farm between Chelsea and Grass Lake. Matt took a 18-pointer using a shotgun. Dave Laxter was also hunting in the same vicinity.Matt, an agricultural engineer major at Michigan State truvec sity, wiU have to wait until the Thanksgiving week-end before he’ll be able to go for his second buck.Another party of three. Rat Monaghan. Dave Vogel and Mike Kelly took four bucks between them over the week-end.‘ Continued on page 13 ►
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G Y M
&  FITN ESS CENTER

120’/> W. Middle St., Cholioa Michigan
Phone 475-1900

OPH*
7
A  V l t t K

MON.-THURS. pri. sat. sun.6:30 a.m. a:30a,m. 8a.m. toSp.m. 9:30 a.m.to *° • P»m. to 8 p.m,
10:00 p.m*

! Oattloor 
Report

I Friar DfSK Disttarc Office
IVer Hi&ntir,tsc - •—
Firearm deer season opened; lastSamniay. Nov. 'ib. and DNK ■jffices- stafo-'-wifte are .>p»m fur checking ;f ieer. ami. otherwise acvMtirmoiia.:e deer hunters. Hours are 3 a. m. to 5 o-. m.
Intjmnes ha ve been made as m whether persons who have purchased a. sec-cnd beer license tor toe Srearm. deer season and: wise have a Hunter s- Choice penmt may eiget to tokc a legal buck. #'.& toeic second: iiceose ptwn- to toking xt ancerieŝ  deer with- toe frsb license. The answer is- V£$, The seevod. firearm deer license shall cciy be :cr a esaie deer with antlers extending rsefi less than to Vee inches abev* toe skull; & is-- tojr hunter's whether tofirst take a legal buck, or xn. anisrrless 'deer, provided; the- deer is togged wito the appropriates*$-
Watoh. out for deer as- you travel torvugbettt. the state., especially ou-'tog November. Most car-deer accidents occur to November with, a totoi of 5.37$ reported to. November 138ft. ft'lve persons were tocaUy injured: to •.■ax-deer mishaps during IS85,. and iUftft people were injured Use caution, parccuiariy during; toe first few hours before sunrise and after sunset. Stow speed, especially when ap̂reaefetog a deer crossing, watch, for stony; eyes ahead, be prepared to stop, watch for “trailers" asdeeroftro 

move to numbers.
If you hit a deer, it’s yours, tout you should call' the ONEL the Stole- Police., the county sherif, or toe township police to report the accident. Tty to get both, the deer and the vehicle off to toe side of the road.
Proof of Residency—The following are acceptable as proof ec residency; Driver's License; employee, student, military or other identification card bearing toe piffture andfor description itod address of toe applicant;, personal idectif lcafion issued by toe- State of Michigan, current credit card or dub membership card bearing toe name and address of the applicant A resident is vee who maintains? a- penaaaeat home within this state with the intention of remaining in this state. Ownership of property in Michigan does cot qualify a person as a resident.
Hunting hours run from one- half hour before sunrise to one- half hour after sunset for the firearm deer season. Dicing those hours, it is unlawful to carry or transport a weapon ia the field unless you have your Firearm Deer Hunting license with you. Handguns must be canned exposed and in pLun view. A person must be 18 years of age or olderto use empoŝ ssahandgun. Registration is required for all handguns used for hunting, in the came of toe person using it and must be carried with the handgun at all times. Hunters using a handgun for hunting deer in the- southern half of the tx>wer Fern ninsula born on or after Jam L 1969, must have in their possession a certificate of compietioc of a Hunters Safety course. At all tiroes of the year, in transporting your weapon in a motorced vehicle, you must first unload it. encase it securely, or put it in the trunk. Do not transport in the glove box or under the seat.

M o o se  L if t
* Continued from page' U >

plained Uiat having additional bull moose will assist in the herd's reproduction.There are seven surviving bulls and 1$ surviving cows from the 1985 transplant along with 26 calves and yearlings, horn since thenFour cows were lost to brain- worm in the winter of 1986-85. and three bulls died from unknown causes.The cost of "Moose Life 11" is pegged at $80,000 and will U> paid for with money from the Game and Fish Fund and contributions from the Michigan Involvement ConuniUee of Safari Club International; the Upper Peninsula Sportsmen’s Alliance; the Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foundation and Michigan United Conservation Clubs.
The Division of Coal Mine Workers’ Compensation reported dial during the fiscal vear, approximately $591 million was paid in benefits to coal miners, eligible survivors, and medical providers, according to the tabor Department's Annual Report for Fiscal year 1985. Of this amount, about $492 million was {mid to miners and their survivors as monthly benefit payments.

Subscribe today tu The Standard

V BOWtCSG TOtaviVBBN.'irforbamJkappedi stitikcikMlihirlayiiigitlHHi: trophi»:N.andiriblhMn- won, >raiK'{rCs found, these M; proud Chelsea Hfgh. scfoail; in; Friday's, event

CKKRM UVklt\ i vutmg on fowri. footn receives,ahelpû  bon̂feonr,a. vutoiiu-vc using;the
CMtt ia kuMiano, (k-iuj/osirat*'- her ingenfoui* wbeefoĥ  apparatus, delivery of the- basil while another coniesfimt

B a w l i n g  T o u r n e y  E n j o y e d  

B y  2 0 0 H a n d i c a p p e d  C h i l d r e n
Fourteen, students from Cfcebea High school joined ?0C others from Washtenaw county' at Reimark Lxines iu Ann. ̂ Vrbor on, Friday morning, Nov. U for the- 

10th annual Bowling Tournament fur the Handicapped Fxcitetftent ran high to the- crowded bowling alley as contestants put forth theto best efforts to claim those cherished trophies and ribbons.One of the most fascinating features of this tournament was the dctermmatioa and ingenmty involved for- some- of the contestants to get th$- ball roiling-Tliose to wheel chairs had a special apparatus, which allowed them to tom a?id roll the- ball. Those who could walk devtoed many different wavs of tomtog atto deUvecmg the ball, tocludtog Cheryl Martin who boldly sat down at. the line and pushed the ball with two hands.. However,, the ball was delivered, the results were the same.The pins fed. the players were excited and cheers and clapping abounded as onlookers and fellow bowlers celebrated each ac- compltshmeot.Another interesting situation, occurred to lanes 19 and 20 Everyone was seeing doubles as volunteers Tammy and Tiffany

Browai/ig, identical twins from, Chelsea High, school, kept score Kevin, and Steven 'Aery, also from, Chelsea. Everyone agreed.mr X'lother .set or identical twins. , Continued. on: page 131

SPICIALS
A N T I - F M R Z I
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C H B L S B A  T t  C A S  A  
C O N V n t l l N C B  S T O R i
3Q\ S. Main Chefse-a

UNADILLA STORE
Svn -lKy«v0;»u<« V 00 10 00 ] A N D  D E L I

SINU t«73 :
f»i- A So*-. Open V 00-10 00

OLDEST STORE IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
m OF DOWNTOWN UNADILLA

O M »m nq.?B > ti 4M«HOO
Wt HAVf 08OCIRIES ■ BiiR • WINV ilQUQR - IC{ CREAM •WOOD - MSHiNG NttDS - GAS • QU - A UTUt Qf EYSRYTHINO

S u p p o r t  y o u r  local f a rm e r , 
b u y  o u r  RIAL ico c ro am

8  d a ir y  p ro d u c ts .
■ '

B i l l  IS O P IN
E I N i n  H IM  -  HOME-MADE M U M  

ALVf AYS.DIC SUDS, DREAD STICKS. RIUA SLICED 
SMALL STUPPBD PIUAI

DEU HOURS ARE FRI,, SAT., & SUN. FROM 5 P;M. TILE CLOSING 
REGULAR, CHOCOLATE, SALAD & VEGETARIAN PIZZAS
OINK l€ l  CRBAM PAM.8MK 18 OPIN

RiAl 1C* CREAM NtW HQMt MAOI WAfflt CONtS HOI FUOOC SUNDAtS (you can oat <IUh and all)
H PLAVORS OP ICE CREAM 

A PENNY CANDY
BETTY LYTTLE, Owner
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1 Continued Uom ;;•■ 
i! An:> double ‘Inf Min‘

CUld', -VJIu tf.U/i
'.flu 1st: 11 ! Iit'li i<.huui a >;i (•
■>I)tt, (..’mum .iml Aaren
Mowusr

'I'hiiiiir ! f '/in who
Ijl'mi’llt iluim: .11*; ttddlu
K.ni!>'i;r, 1st ,Viali, .Stnutz,
l.St (lliK.u; Kelly Van AJ.slini;, 1st
ptm;*;, UjiukJ Ctrcenc, i:u
IJeiMbc .'mi plui:*:- ami
UunuliJ -Fllory, 2nd nlno*:, Steven 
Vh.mv, Kuvin Vi.jrv. Keith 
V.-uilmiicmirt, .Jeff .Slum, Wilimia 

,>Ur;Li|, Uli’/uJ. 
Mviyk, .in,, l.jamois ami Amiy 
Martin.

D e e r  H u n tin g
tCoutimimi from.page* 12j

Put; shot two 5-pmnturs, one 
cuch day.. Vogel hit a d-puintor 

‘ and; Kelly got tho big om; of: tho 
group with a 7-point».*r.

They wore hunting on private 
land north of: Chelsea.

Put: also said lie saw a, “dpe 
with antiei s,’' thaL had been shot 
apd was waiting to lie processed: 
in Stuekbridgo. Thar report-could 
not be confirmed;

According to the Hepurunontof 
NaL’jraliJ'tesources, nearly 8D per-, 
cent of thu deer taken during 
fu eanns season.are killed on,the 
first two days. The season lasts 
through.the end: of the-month.

Huh touniainent was organized 
and managed by Nancy Cooper 
who lum.hos Uh* Iiir/TJ class at 
Chelsea High school.

The Ann Arbor Civitnn Chib, 
■-viiii generously sponsors many 
special aclieiiJiiH for the hand
icapped in this area, were spon
sors fm Uns tournament1 for the 
KJth year-

Chelsea students will join 
AuderiU*. from Beach Middle 
sehwil, St; hums school and many 
(idlers from Washtenaw county, in 
a. similar tournament for those 
age 17 and; under at belmark 
Canes this Friday, Nov. 21, Stop 
in. to watch, this exciting event. 
It’s. not-, something you'd soon, 
forget.

Anyone interested: in, working, 
as a volunteer for Friday's tour
nament from. 9:30- a.rp. to, 12;30. 
pan. may, call' Nancy. Cooper at 
475-9131; during schpol.hours.

Carry, an, ppanrepdedi aya- g j ass, ĉse- i m ypnrr purser tcy, store pens.periqilB, finger' nail: files, small; scissors.

WE BUY AND SELL 
CORN, WHEAT & OATS
•  P ay to p  d o lla r  fo r  g o v e rn m e n t c o m m o d rA  

c e r tif ic a te s

•  O ffe r  "p r ic e  la te r  a g re e m e n ts " a n d  g ra b  
b a n k

•  H a v e  space  fo r  g o v e rn m e n t s to ra g e

W e’v e  added 15 0 ,0 0 0 .b u - of storage, spore

Open, extra hours
during harvest

Marketing information 
Available

Since W 1
Why pay more for less?

LEARN THE TRUE FACTS 
a b o u t

WATER SOFTENERS 
Prices ra n g e  tra m  *ESO to  ‘850  

Contact us for a  free estim ate

Yuld̂IY 9EBAJE TEAM of; Chelsea High school; too* third: place ip,the toy Norrix, PebateThurnament (̂ Saturday Nov. 15 in, KaJamayoo. Mpmhenxof;the team w-ere SbarmColombo, Pale Cole, lefLajidiJeffilVlasonjrighLNotpIqturedaaBobyii.Pafner. Colombo. andiCole tpok the uegatiye position and;H«fnefi andiMason tookthe a/fiiiomtive..The topic of, discussion, was. whether or not the federal1 government should; implement a, comprehensive agricultural policy.,.Masou; was rated;first among aII 36 varsity, debaters.
C helsea Student In YINl PLa>

METERED SAM SAYERS INSTALLED

Contact Pete tawrence

Tom, iMull of, Chelsea, a junior.atNorthernMichiganUriiversity, has been, cast, as. father Robert; Kane in the NMU- stage production, of; “Father Mosley..’* Mull; is the son, of- Betty, K. Mull; of- 215 Park St., Chelsea,,Written; by William, Hathaway-. “Father- Mpsley''- was selected; from, over; 400 other entries, and; is. the winner of- the ninth., annual; Forest A. Roberts/Shiras In-, statute, Plpywritiog Award’ Com:, petition, at Northern.Set in, Detroit, ‘Father Mpsley’- is. a gripping, drama aboutarenegade priest; who must

come to grips with drugs, pasr sion, and. commitment Mpsiey fights to reform, drunks, delinquents, and.hpokers who frequent the streets of his parish, but his biggest fight comes when he fails in.Iove and questions his.commitment to.Godj“Father Mpsley’- will be the Forest; Robert Theatre entry in, the natipnrwide American, Col-, lege Theatre Festival. Perfonp- ance dates were Wednesday. Nov. 12 through Saturday, Nov. 15.
Su bsc ri be today tp. The Standard

CALL

HONEGGERS& CO ., INC.
*Sij. Chelsea., Micbigao

Pb- *75-1386
"Yoor Big Hi Ma/tj serves: ycyy batter''

SU BSCR IPT IO N  ORDER FO RM
for

THE CHELSEA STAN DARD
BY MAH- DEM VERY - ON£ YEAR MO;: ELSEWHERE; IN: Uy Su. *12.59

-r=3*.a-

Nome.
Address.
City _ Stole
If yoy. pro not presently q sijb&:r:ibpr,: rece/y/na yocir- Standard: by moil,

Fill, out form., clip and. payment: in- advance toTHE CHELSEA, STANDARD. bf., Cĵ itSEA 4Bna

mmw*0L*
The W o lverine A u to /T ru c k  P laza

Invites you to our Thanksgiving Day Dinner
In Our Restaurant Thanksgiving Day-11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For O n ly  ii f t c o i v i
Turkey, Dressing, Potato and Gravy, Vegetable, Pumpkin Pie, Beverage

THAT'S RIGHT — A l l  OF THE ABOVE FOR ONLY $3,99 
Plus Pleasant Surroundings and Friendly Peop le— See  you then!

IN OUR TRAVEL STORE:

mm
m

NEW GIFT 
ARRIVALS

for
CHRISTMAS

OUR GASOLINE 
CONTAINS 

NO ALCOHOL

A New Shipment of
/ —> , WESTERN STYLE
m  lZVpouble-hboots
V  y  The Makers of Quality Footwear

Many oiH oafher s ty le , to  choose front.

Only ^53®^ p r% 

FANTASTIC VALUE!
CR-20 IN-DASH AM/IM CASSETTl RADIO 

and a pair of 6x9 Speakers 
a l l  f o r  $ 0 0 9 5

O NLY___ & T F ________

New Clothing Arrivals 
For Fall A Winter

Oroat Seleftion of
VISTS - JACKETS - HATS, etc.

Largo Display of
CB's-RADIOS-RADAR DETECTORS

1 0 ,

VISIT OUR Newly Enlarged
G A M E
R O O M

OPEN 24-HOURS 
7 Days A Week

1*94 at Baker Rd. 
Exit 167-Dexter

Michigan's Finest Auto/Truck Plaza
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HOC*, SATUISAT 1 
Pboot 1

475-137] I

i i ' i i L - E r a a
Just

Phons475-1371

Ell

Grohs Chevy
TTrC Dever-A— 5,2.

426-4677

SPECIAL
NEW 1987 

CAVALIER 224 
COUPE 

Only M l,280

CARS

’9£5 OLD; C ̂ *%A -i-cec*T®SS CAVA-"®.? 4-CĈ  S~5'5C
1 9S-* CAr93CE 4-decr\ 'c»ac-e-c_
’ o-'iv£~ 2-f-'?£' Q-z'• t!!i <-cr.. 4 ipc•GTA~"C?» 2-davar. 4-sre.
’SS3 CELEBr.-  ̂2-dcĉ  ==\ i F5C MUSTANG 2-doer ri*.• r*? FORD -a-.vr-.cr-r.14?S REGAL Tu.-ba Crvce.PINTO. Shs-s'-T-= ov.v I-drCADI-LAC >e. -e ! 3;C DAT5US -A:k - ’ 979 T-5TRD.

TRUCKS
Deer Hunting Specials

‘585 S-’O. exte-asc cab- 
1932 :-»sn CHTW2 »-d<*s. 1980 EL CAVING 1979 fOSD :.>cr 4*4.1923 S-TO E*r Cab ava 19T9 JEEP CJ5. 4*4. i<?79 FORD r>VD

BODY SHOP 

PALMER FORD
222 S v; - 475- '2C'

H a a S E S lE B E
APPLES, CIDER
nCV£-VA5t DCCĜ VJTS STOCK ■/OU3 =P£EZER 'cvvER SALE 52 rer ge'co 5 cc-:

CLOSING “OR SEASONSUSW W-' «  5? M.
LAKEVIEW FARM 

& CIDER MILL
Darter—426-7752_ r~3-2

INGLIS
ROADSIDE MARKET

ALBER S ORCHARD 
& CIDER MILL 

Now Open Daily

MitJji Z<uzR ASSORTED A=rLE5 a VJSC. "EY-S
“acaie Rec De-'C'Ous A.enable stav-r-g Sec*. '3

Opê Dc y ■■ Men a W*d 
Ope- Sc'

; uONDA ACCORD, 4-dr.. 5-speed transmission :'g-,r b;,e AS‘ fM pes S3.70C. 4-5-9815. .*25
S3 CHEVY 5 loosed w:? :te O'OCf.Sen;
S3 GWC VAN CONVERSION — M any * extras good candivorr, 1-49S-2534.
TS- MERCURY ZEPHYR- VVAGON — S50Q or best offer. Good cordftior;.426-2311, evenings._______ x25
76 FORD flatbed truck. C-750. RoJi book. 39) CD 10-speed, dual -ear wheels. 3*26' seek. IQ.900 *b. hauling capacity fo* r-oefers end ccrt. Hydraulic winch, drive-on romp'. Good hearer, trailer rowing hitch Ph. 426-5500._________ *4Sd

Cash or Consign
Let us pay top doher tor your quality used car-truck. Cosh, check payoffs arranged.
Let us sen your cor truck on consign, men?. 7ao contracts cvai'.sbie. flat fee or strcigfrt percentage.

CALL FOR DETAILS
Palmer Motor Sales

An Exclusive Agent for National Aytofinde-s 475-1300 Ch'eiseo 475-3650 '______________45t?
76 FORD Flatbed Truck for solePh. 426-S5CO.______  7?f
79 THUNDERB1RD — Excellent body.many new parts. SI 150 or best of- 'er. 475-3514 or475 3293. x25

DREXEL FURNITURE 
Woodbriar Collection

Must sccnbce—l.ke new 
5-piece bedroom 9-p;ece dining room S-plece woi; en?erra-nm«n? ana sheS-ing um*s
Call 475-9676 evenings 

for appointment

METAL KITCHEN CABINETS w.»h top and sink. Ph, 1 • 317; 522-434?, -25
SEASONED FIREWOOD

4'x3'*16". S37.50 Ten or more; $35.00 You Pick Up.
LESSER FARMS 426-3009______________ -*26-2
FURNITURE — Brown queen sde Hide-A-Bed. good condition.475-7323.__________ . -x2&-2
EXERCISER — Aiay Octa-Gym rower all-over-toner. Like new. Completely assembled. S75. 475-2518evenings._________ -*;27-3
HARDWOOD — Seasoned, deiiver- ed. Coll 475-8377,______-*26-2
ALBER S ORCHARD ond Cider Mill — Now open. Fresh cider, apples, peaches, peors ond misc. Open daily, EREO-TUNER for any &-track player. $15: Audiovox tape deck lock mount, never used. S10; Cor radio. Delco AM-8 trock-plojer. S25. Col! 663-S228 after 5 p.m. -*30rf

Classified Ad O rder Blank
Mon Your copy to kXhc <£hclsca fftaniiarft

300 N. Main St.. Chelsea. Mich, 48118

Address.
City__
Ad is to oppeor o/eek of __number of weeks_
in The Chelsea Standard $,_______

ond or
.. The Dexter leader $____  . Charge Ad

Total Enclosed S........
Pleose run oa under thefollowing Classification __ __ ______tPlease type your od copy to ovo-d errors

Ad Rotes: 10 words or loss SI .00 ..paid m od vanco,. O .c-r 10 words. 10 per v.ord.

® i | e  ( E l j d e e a  ^ t a n & a r b

Phone (313) 475-1371

C

-  ::e X**CT -o.fe- D7=C~ -ws S-*.je

PRESCorrs
MEAT PROCESSING

•*i 3C-. tsT “>PC>'

rtrs* Vy*̂  ~e— -r

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES

Cali
662-1771

BAKE SALE

Nov. 21st
Chelsea State Bank

St. Paul s Women's 
Fellowship

A;'. procee-Ps *c cm—sus Hc-mes
• OLD MILL wocco.-rmg <,-0.. ceilsr* csr-c-er. 5250 
475-126C

■ANTIQUE OAK SECSiTARt ... vc-r,good condition. 54=5. ?h. <75-2469.
ELECTRIC DRrER fc- scif- :-2C62. -x25

MOVING SALE -  !Hide-A-3ed rr 475-1273 af*er 6 c.a

LBUPW

Real Estate One
995-16̂6

For more inforrrrron DAY5 or EVEfvl?9GS 
Con*act

Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 
475-7236

10** LAND CONTRACT possible on this comfortable 3-bearoom. t-ba?h home with access »o the ever- papulcr Ccvcnough Lake S59 900.
INCOME PROPERTY Excel'en?owner occupied income S&oc-cus lower nos two or three bedrooms laundry and family room Spacious upper rents tor S375 to Help mcke payments 574 500.
CHARMING TURN O? THE CEN<URY farm home on 17 ac'es — Endless possibilities Manchester schools. 539.900
SPACIOUS 4-BEDROOM famJy home. 2 full ba*hs 'orge courvtry kitchen new furnace hot water heater 2-cor goroge on lorge lot -n . !ioge Se:ler wiil go to VA S79 000
MANCHESTER - Mo n-eno-ct- free ranch co 5 acres 3 bedrooms 2 baths 2-car go-ege. p‘us 3Ct-r4& =c’c oorn $74 500

25

.vnatiftFff
McKernan 

Realty, Inc.
.a«e *vsT“---a* c o-e-d-c-r-s 3 oc'—- c-- p-ae 'a' c-.'-c~*-V be ■.se>d as : : o—% 534 5o;

So-
‘ 5CC -r-'cce ec -a.-—1-Ouse -ea-e-c cc-age .v‘h
oi'-e*’ S*tV s-cH»̂  SV2 XX
:-5EC-RCC-v -OV; .-.rrca.rw”«c —-fna-c* f*ee eeervjr
5-60.032 •

Mark E. McKernan
SEAL* OR

475-8424

rr,finals & Pets
5*9 *C-2. Ph.-x26-3

9
; -- -e—a e oe-=;-e 6 mcs.r -a *■ ede'ed w>’h wh.?e eo*ch tj'eteoo Los* orpu-d F'eer Rd. a 0 d L 5-‘2 A,-jr Information is pr?:'C‘ed. Ph 5̂-7723. -k25-2

;*AY NtUTtR CLING of the Huron '«a'!ey Humore Sc-c-ety. Pis. '3J3' 562-4365 *3 cm rp 4 a m.__ »W
Happy Holidays 

from
Red Barn Kennels

Scorsmg Dcgs and Cars l.nooo! ov'door heated kenr-els. Fiexio'e o>ck-u-p ana delivery hours
Coil

475-1704..•esses o.Oiico:

FOR LOST OR FOUND FETS — Phene Tne Humane Society ©t Huron VaT’ey st 662-5585 between 11 a m. end 5 p m. Sunday throuah Saturday closed holidays. 3100 Cherry Hi; Rj,. Ann Arbor. - »38tf
SLUE pCPlTn »i£teke JACKET rcken by 

1 Waterloo Township Hail o? Wall's Golden Wedding recepten. Pleose coll 475-1917 or <75-7193 25
wn Cel! 475-2910 1

WANTED — Fosioris sherset gdsses with Heather des-an Ph Helen M. 175-1371 e? 662-05247 -Utf elp Wanted

W ork fo r th e  #1 
T em porary Help Service

Immediate work available
ALL SKILLS:

• Word-Procossmg Gpofoton. • Secrefcines• Dato Entry Opc-'Otor̂ • Typists• Switcfiboord Opf.-icj‘or‘ • Clerks• RfCOptlOniLlL • light Industrial
| A | i \ | TheKLLM“Kelly Girl” 

People
0 1: r v 1 c  cr r

Williamsburg Square if. Ann Arbor, Ml 4B104475 Market Place, Suite F Ph. (313) 761-3700

elp Wonted Oassffications
AIDES - LPN'S 
RNS - LIVE-INS 
VISITING CARE

eh* H=n-.r “eol'h Cce Agercr <»«-:e::e-nt ccy fle«-b:e hours ■©<al an© An-> Arbor Oreo Oss-gn ■ -e'h OBPOr'vnihr *- gr©.. ©ndce.el-op »i*h agency Previcuse»rer-e-;e certHico'icn and or Hec;,h Fr©*ess-cm stuefenis p.-e'er- •ed Soo-i-a’ty assignments aydlab-'e - ©u* e«ceptionot h©rr>e Health- care 'ocm:
Call Visiting Care today.

973-6384

COOX -On SORc. at Clear Lck«
= ART-Tl.Vi Of*ĥu cr-d'OyHCS HELP — Tuesday ■nornmgs ’fp̂g ond nsweving.. 475-2979, -26-2

PRINTING
Local aach .rc-ciscver 15 currently !.n*e-rs-ewmc candtdo'es •© work m Cvr b-naer* ceoertmem* c- 1st and ;nd--ifts. Th-s is an entry le.e! pcs’- ‘:©i- •->-* offers ‘he ocpcr'un.ty for
:er ?r<e © ptL.s bu-* r»c‘ necesso-y.
E*ce-'!©n* wpck.ng cC'—d'*’'0"s combin-

.ppi-co-ts snoulc aeo'-y m person c*

BookCrafters
• 4C Buchanan $».

Ch«ise<? A'? 4=115 6.0 E

Automotive.......Motorcycles........Farm A Garden
Recreational Equip.
For Sole .'•< • Auction Garage Sales Antiques . . Rea! Estate
Mobile Homes

1la2

4 4a 4b 4c5

Child Care.....Wanted . .Wanted to Rent For Rent
Misc. Notices Entertainment Bus. Services

10 
11 

1 lo 12
13 . 14 
15

Animats & Pets . 6 Financial . . 16>25-3 'Lost & Found. . . 7 Bus. Opportunity . 17Help Wanted 8 Thank You ....... 18Work Wonted . 80 Memoriam....... 19*25-3 Adult Care....... 9 Lego! Notice..... . 20

BESSIE rOU/MEMORIAM
CASH RATES:

10 word*. S 1.00
10C per word Over 10 
When paid by noon Sofurdoy

CHARGE RATES:
IQ word*

CASH RATES:
50 word* S3.00
10C per word over 50 
When paid by noon Sofurdoy

CHARGE RATES:
50 word* . S5.00X&i )1 1 -x’ •rntvi li Mil •» kvkft)

B d E Z E E
CLASSIFIED PAGES

Saturday,12 rioon
CONTINUED CLASSIFIEDS

Monday.-12 noon

Guaranteed $9.95 
Per Hour

Warders needed :mmed>e?efy. 15 aecple ;o>- ••Vovhtensw tc-un-y o-eo in driver delivery, dl-spiay of small r-doorh=me oppi-once. Mas1 be neo' .n apc«ec-'once hc-re reliable traos- EC’Votksr Look-ng tor people who«ont advancement. Pa>d cacononplus benef̂ s. No e*perier̂ e necessary company v.ilf train. Col*
1-572-9800 for i.nterv-ew.______  __ x26-4
EXCELLENT INCOME fer ©art-time 

home assembly werk For L-ifc. col! 312-741-S40C e*‘ 171S. x25

SM3ESSB3

CASHIER 
OPENINGS

Part-time cashier positions available, evening shifts and week-ends.
Apply in person days between 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

at
Cheker Oil

930 South Mam. M-52 Chelsea

Help Wonted

HELP WANTED Light Industrial Workers
Da ycu like sec? s and won? a (ob where o pleasant pe-sanolity cou.nriVe will train fcu to become a pfofessipnai in the clothing care fieid.
Our full-time position will include responsibilities in both ogr Dex'er and Chelsea s*ores Non-smokers apply in person at
CHELSEA CLEANERS

H3 Park 3t. Chelsea

PART-TIME 5AlES CLERK e.enmgs cncf week-en-ds Must be nea’ ortd de; -. ncob/e preferably n.pn smoker. Apply in person Video Choice Inc.. 339 S-Mam St Cnelsee '.VAi TRESS WANTED Part-time.Apply to Louis a? Country Restaurant De>ter __-27-6MATURE SALES =c' DfJ wanted©O'! ume emp . .- — - ThufS.3-12 ?rt. S. to 5 3. ua . 5-4.30. Some e«?rc hme to cover vacations and Christmastime- Previour so'es e*pe‘>ence is most desireable Reply 
>0 F.ie No. OC29. co Chelsea Stardorâ  ̂ _ _ x22tf

Experienced 
Phone Personnel
Can from home No scies

Ph. (616) 878-1905or wr.te i 3 Syron Center, Ml 49315._xl4t»PART-TIME MORNING HELP for stable-work includes stall cleon- Ing genera! grounds ma'mienonce andtepcirs Co'U75_74fr _ _ -25JtiOW HiRitlG lot evening shifts.Appiy w.th-m 1535 S. Main St.. Ctioisca M'ch
McDonalds

x26 4ASSERTIVE young ana look-ng for wo:V m. on oHice'5 Wfi w-i! Irony btighr mdi -duals in o computoriied progressive office environment Call 665-3305 between I0om and noon to so* up an appo.ntment. x26-2

SECRETARIAL
Stockb-'idge Community Schools hove o secretarial position open for the Community Education Director. 20 to 25 hours per week. 
Applications with resume will be accepted through Wednesday. Nov. 26. 
Applications msy be obtained of Stockbndge Middle School ' Administration office 305 West Elizabeth St Sfockbndge.

Immediate Position open at small Chelsea Area Business
Receptionist

able to do typing time keeping shipping end filing. Must be exlremeiy occurate and dependable 3o.rn.ta5 p m work doy. 5 days per week. Apply by moi! only to Cheiseo Standard. File No. EM-24. 300 N. Mom -Chelsea Mich 43113. _________________ x26

HOUSEKEEPERS
Full- or part-time, stoning rate S3.75 plus good benefits. Apply in person to The Sheraton University Inn. 3200 Boardwalk Ann Arbor. (Off State St. near Bfiorwood).

________ __ *25
HANDY-MAM wanted. References required Cal! 426-2792. x2S

for
ASSEMBLY BINDERY JANITORIAL 
SHIPPING. RECEIVING 

Positions in the Ann Arbor, Dexter. Pinckney areas.
You must have a phone in your home and reliable transportation.

Cal! 482-7272 for an appointment
Supplemental 
Staffing, Inc.

FREE
LUNCH

J. Martin 
and

Wendy's
This is the latt week to have lunch on us.
Came in and apply.Go on assignment.

Lunch is on us.
We need clerical and general labor.

E
IMMEDIATE OPENING AVAILABLE — Mon.-Fri.. 9a.m. ta 3 p.m. Genero' office duties end mcnoge movie rentals. Apply ot Heydlouffs. Inc.. 113 -N. Main St,______

Eorly Discharge Progrom 
of Moms and Babies need

Part-Time Homemakers
to provide child care and house cleaning services.

Please coll Wendy.
Americare 

Home Health Services 
995-1992
for information

994-1244
x25

Home Health Care Agency looking for a
Part-time Receptionist

Full-time Administrative Clerk ond Secretary 
Pleose call Pam.

Americare 
Home Health Services

995 1992 for information

IF YOU ARE UNABLE To visit you- beauty shop coll Vickie at 475-9096, licensed cosmetologistPerms, cuts ond sets._______-25
PAINTING — Light maintenance.dry-wall. 475-7702, ask for Tim. -25 
NO TIME for yourself on the weekend because of doing housework? Cell me. Ill have it done before the week-end. Reasonable rates end references. Debbie 475-3290 or 475-7306. -25

LPN'S!
Immediate position ovaiiable in Dexter for private duty nursing. Excellent salary, flexible shifts, with midnight. full- or part-time avaifable.

Call Americare 
9 71-0 110_________________ x25
AIDES

Immediate Openings 
Part-time - Full-time 

and Live-in
Home Health Core for the elderly in Ann ArborPleasant conditions '

Phone 663-4550
between 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1

% rn fo q ; c.

IMPRESSIVE YET INFORMAL — Sictply Eorly American 2 story Remodeled Electronic door opener cheerful heorth high ceilings leaded glass, 
00k floors 3 BR 1 5 boths gingerbread trim ALSO 'Near shops *2 cor goroge ’Country kitchen. *$39 900
SPACE GALORE ON 10 ACRES — Cedar ranch typo with family volues Exquisite upkeep 2 hreploces passive vdor cathedral ceilings formol dming room ■onge 3 BR 3 boths thermol glass recJenn-Air

Side dri . fryil trees *$95 000
COUNTRY CHARM -  Brick homo offering1 garden o*ea Artfully sited on 3 63 acres 2 cor garage fireside comlort Great'room country kitchen 3 BR 2 baths kitchen appliances included partially l-nished basement bom 500
LAKE AREA — Unusually men dosuoblo |Owet for smart buyer Cedor roach Gmot fomily areo fomily room modern kitchen 3 BR I 5 baths partially tinish- ed boserneni rec room corner lot deck Priced So Right' Priced at $63,000.
FIREPLACE CHARM — Ranch with price appeal Carefully sited on 145 ncros 2 cor qarogo Groat room eat-in kitchen 3 BR horses OK stall Priced to move1 Priced (it $64 500 4 7 5
longdon Ramsay 475 0133Judy Guenther 475 7925Darin Bohlondor 475 1478Helen l one as ter 475 -1198
Steve (usuries 475-751 1

R EALTO R®
ESTATE — Viow-silo perfection. Buck wolk-out ranch-type positioned peacefully on 2 1 acres, with lakeside charm 2 fireplaces central air 3 

BR 3 boths large vlow dock. PLUS’Cothodrolcoilinqs Family room ‘Fishing *$195 000
COUNTRY SHANGRI-LA -  Delectable Spanish ranch-type. On 6 acres 2 fireplaces 3 BR 2 5 bolhs barns horses OK. PLUS Modern kitchen ‘Oponbaso-
$135*000 CQf 90,090 Pf'fin, mov* ! P,ico(i «•
RESTORED VICTORIAN — 2 story lei relaxed living Energy efficient Treo lined shoot formof dining room country kitchen 3 BR, main-level laundry easy care landscnpmg city utilities ALSO *Noor shops ■H>gh ceilmgs. *$59,900.

FUTURE HOME SITES
MATURE WOODS, |usl outside Cholsocv 3 aero 
$25000 ld°01 f°r '°U" °f oar,h *hwl,ort,c<-
BEAUTIFUL & SECLUDED -  21 acres of prir

..., apple frer..Road in Chelsea
W* ««VIVU|

(l<*velopm«nt land rolling wllh’mq'nV'opp'ii Tran Located on the beautiful Rikp- " • — •$60 000

9 1 9 3
Norrno Kern Christine Marsh Diana Walsh Gcorgo Knickerbocker

475-0132 4751098 517-522 8857 
. 475 2646
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Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . . . Quick, Economical Results . . . Give 'em a try! . . . Ph. 475-1371

B̂ABYSITTER NEEDED for iwo children Jj in my homo, will consider your$.I’Ph, 475-3374. _ ______26:2
• •BABYSIfllNG done m tny Chehea i homo. Ph. 475-7.138. _ -x25
% ANGEL DAY CARE hoi. openings right • away for ogos I thru 6 yoors. 6 !o.m, lo 6 p.m., or 2:30 p.m, to 12 .’midnight, 5 days o week. Coll >4751438. -26-10

’̂WANTED — Used Little Tikes stove- 
J refrigorotor-slnk set. Call Undo£<426-8533.__________-x25-2
jj NEED EXTRA CASH? Cash paid for bicycles — I. 3. 5 or 10 speeds. »-.8ring them in now. Student Bike *iShop. 607 S. Forest ot S. University, £ Ann Arbor, 662-6986.___  26tf
j i i t e i t o B B E

DRYWALL - Finishing and ropoirs PI*.. 426-8748, ask for Jim Conklin.x26-4

We Offer 
Sales & Service

RCA - ZENITH - Philco • Quasar - Sony B & W and Color TVs NuTone • Chonnolmaster 
Wingord - Cobra CB Rodios Moster Antenna Specialists Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential Paging Intercom Systems NuTone Ports and Service Center Hoover Vacuum Deolers and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis
We service other leading brands 
Senior Citizens 10% Discount.

T;APT. WANTED for single lady, non- j£ smoking. Wonts to stoy in Dexter «area. Need by Oec. 16. Call Niosemorie evenings, 426-8776. -x25
Professional couple seeks ak secluded house in country, with ŝtudio space. Coll Rosanne,Kl-429-7808.___ ;_______x26-4
ĤOUSE WANTED — 3 to 4 bedroom, £ by school psychologist and family Hn Chelsea area. Ph. T-(313) 292-9443.

v________________x25-3
1 WANTED. ROOM to rent orapartment to share. Hardworking young man. non-smoker, excellent references. Ph. 475-8583. -25-2

CHELSEA VILLAGE
Spacious 2.100 sq. ft. Victorian home. 3-4 bedrooms. $550/mo. plus heat One block to Main St., quiet neighborhood. Please' respond in writing c o The Chelsea Standard, File G-K-28. 300 N. Main St.. Chelsea, Ml 48118. References required.-x26-2 
2-BEDROOM HOUSE with goroge.. quiet neighborhood, unfurnished.$450/month, 475-7714._____ x25
CHELSEA COUNTRY HOME — 3 bedroom. furnished. No pets. $500/mo. ond security. References. 485-8624.____________ -x24

OFFICE SPACE
Shored services, including receptionist. conference rooms, fitness room, lounge, phone system ond utilities. All included in low monthly rentols storting ot $390. New.• modern Jackson Rd. building only 10 minutes from Chelsea. Dexter and downtown Ann Arbor. Eosy access to expressways.
, Call Steve at 
/L ~9S4r3904 now z
to reserve your suite. Available Feb. 1.________________ x26-4
,CAR RENTAL by the day. week-end week or month. Full in?urance .coveroge, low rates. Coil Jackie Ludtke at Palmer Motor Sales.475-1301._________  38tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center ■ for meetings, parties, wedding receptions, etc. Weekdays or weekends. Contact Mark Stopish, phone 426-3529. x29tf

Harold's Re-Upholstering 
& Repair

10% off mo rials. Free arm caps, free throw pillows with sofa.
475-9241

_________ -x26-2

LOY'S TV CENTER
512 N. Maple Rd.. Ann Arbor -— 769-0198
Moster Charge, Visa Welcome______________ •__ 37tf

PIANO TUNING and repoir. Qualified technician. Coll Ron Harris. 475-7134, _____ ___x22tf
Main Furniture 

Refinishing & Repair
FREE ESTIMATES PICK-UP AND DELIVERY HAND STRIPPING

For Insurance Purposes We Appraise and Video Your Household Contents
CALL: 761-3871

Mon. through Fri.. 9 a.m. until noon____ _____________x25
CHELSEA HYDRAULICS will r pair oil hydroulic systems, replace hydraulic hose ond fittings, re-pack cylinders, repair valves and pumps. Available floor space to work on any size vehicle.
CHELSEA HYDRAULICS

13206 Luick Dr.. Chelsea 475-2529__ 50tl
Waterloo G lass Co.

Mobile Glass repair Au to/Resident ial/Commerciol Licensed - Insured
475-7773

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — Licensed & Insured. Bosements, Droinfields. Digging. Bulldozing, Trenching. Black Dirt. Sand. Gravel. Poul Wackenhut, (313)428-8025. 23tf 
SAND GRAVEL

KLINK
EXCAVATING
Bulldozer — Bockhoe , Road Work — Basements Trucking — Crane Work Top Soil — Demolition Droinfield — Septic Tonk Trenching, 5“ up

Industrial. Residential. Commerciol CALL 475-7631____________ _____13tf

EXCAVATION  
and LANDSCAPE WORK

Reasonable rates 
CALL SUGARBUSH FARMS 

475-9887

Jack's Tree Removal
• Fast, courteous service• 50’ boom

Ph. 475-1026
after 6 p.m.

x26-4

FR IS IN G ER -P IER SO N  

& A SSO C IA TES

>69,900 BUYS A VERY NICE RANCH in tho country with room for 
hoi *os ond lots of space lor kids lo roam and explore. 3 bedrooms, 
handy, toomy kitchen with Jenn Aire island adjoins dining aroo. 
Heated 2-cor garage could bo a family room. Fruit trees.
REDUCED TO >53,500 —- Nico startor or rotiroment home in Limo 
Center an nice corner lot with lots ol treos. 11 milos lo Ann Arbor on 
pavod rood. School bus at your door. 2 bedrooms, dining area, new 
soptic system & tonk.
WALK INTO THIS HOME A QUALITY SURROUNOS YOU! Beautiful 
brick lonch with 5 bodiooms, 3'i baths, 2 family rooms with 
fireplaces 1 upstairs & I in lull completely finished walkout boso- 
mont f ormal dining. Heated 2' » car garago. 24 x32' pole barn. 
Spacious landscaped yard. $165,000.

C a l l  u s  t o  l i s t .

475-8681
EVENINGS!

231-9777 ’ Ray Knight 475 9230
475-725? John Pierson ......... 475-2064
475 9771 Harm Koonu ........475-2613
475 8674 Paul Fris.ingoi 475-2621

Bob Koch 
Norm O'Connor 
Bill Darwin. 
JoAnn Wctfywoda

Baby Shoes Bronze.d
Beautiful gilts. Locally done. Free estimates. Wonderful koepsakes

Call 475-8475
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -x27-4

ROOFING. SIDING, remodeling.Kitchens. Jim Hughes. 475-2079 or 470-2582............ ........ -x3t -12
BROUGHTON 

MODERNIZATION CO.
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding 

Windows 8 Doors 
Additions & Alterations 
LICENSED & INSURED

Dexter Township Board Proceedings

475-1626

DAVE'S SIDING 
& ROOFING

Aluminum and vinyl siding. Custom trim and gutters. 1-(517}-85I-7740. _________________ xBtf
R. L. BAUER 

Builders
LICENSED and INSURED Custom Building 

Houses - Garages - Pole Barns Roofing - Siding - Concrete Work 
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218
__________________7tt

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

—Full carpentry services (rough and finish)—Additions, remodeling and repoirs —Replacement Windows 
—Concrete —Roofing and siding —Cabinets ond Formica work —Excavating and Trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP FREE ESTIMATES
475-1080

B & B REMODELING 
Build to suit 

Any job, any size
FREE ESTIMATES LOW RATES 
We do it all!

Call
Bruce - (313) 475-9241 
Bob - (517) 596-2503

Tutoring/lnstruction
MATH TUTORING

In your home or mine. Maintain privocy. Beginning skills through Algebra II in high school. Prep for college entrance tests.
475-3325
Certified K-12

Standard Want Ada Get Quick Results?

FOSTER'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

BSS. Tech.. Kohler, ports stocked. Repair oil makes lownmowers. chain saws, rototillers, snow throwers. Blades sharpened. Resonable rates. Ph. 475-2623.________________ -22 tf
COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE — Lawn mowers, tillers, garden troctors. chain sows, string trimmers, and snow throwers. Sow chains & mower blades sharpened. Registered B & S. Tecumseh & Kohler Dealer. Village Lown & Garden Center. 475-3313._________3»f

Window Screens 
Repaired

Reosonoble rates

Chelsea Hardware
110 S. Main Ph. 475-112130tf

Maintenance
YOUR SUMMER PROJECT: Seawalls • Boat Lounch Romps License No. 073110 Muskrat • Lake Weed Chemicals license No. 338092 WAVE BREAKER SYSTEMS at Portage Lake brochures 426-5500

mCard of Thanks
THANK YOUThe family of Mabel Aldrich would like to express our appreciation to our friends and relatives for all of the kindness they showed during the recent loss of cur mother and grandmother; to John and Gloria Mitchell for being so understanding. A special thank you to Chelsea Big Boy and employees for all the kindness and understanding. Thank you all so very much.Karen and Delmer Wireman and family.Carol Cargile.Pat Coley.Rick and Beth Schultz.
CARD OF THANKS Lyle and Jennie Walz wish to thank relatives and friends for the warm expression of love and friendship, shown them at their Golden Wedding reception, and a special thank you to our three daughters for their arrangement of the delicious luncheon.Lyle and Jennie Walz.

The wood from a willow 
tree is more durable in 
water than any other com
mon timber, it's used for 
poles, baseball and cricket 
bats, farm tools and makes 
a fine charcoal.

R O B E R T S  R E A L T Y
“THE INSTANT ACTION REALTY”

475-8348
P r o u d l y  P r e s e n t s

3200 McKinley Rd.
PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, 1-5
• Chelsea Schools• 1-acre country setting• Low township taxes• 1.330 sq. ft. (all very usuable)• 2-3 bedrooms• 1st floor laundry• Super country kitchen• Great room (cathedral ceiling w/fan, fireplace, sound/ entertainment ctr. built in)• All new bathroom• New furnace• New 4” well• 24x32 pole barn/garage• $56,300 assumable mortgage or land contract

DIRECTIONS: M-52 (Main St., Choltoa) to right on Dewey, which ctaacLonds on McKinley. Turn L. (north), and go 3 mile* out In tho country to 3200 McKinley Road.
Watch for Our Signs

Call now for an appointment or come to the Open House. If this home doesn’t fit your needs, call us and we’ll find one that will.OTHER HOMES AND BUILDING SITES AVAILABLE
CALL 4 7 5 -8 3 4 8  AN YTIM EITS INSTANT ACTION AT

ROBERTS REALTY

MORTGAGE SAIJC-Default has been made in the conditions of a mortgage made bv HARI.ES C. JOHNSON. JR 4c MARILYN A. JOHNSON, his wife, to Community Bank of Washtenaw, a Michigan corporation. Mortgagee. Dated August 25.1978. and recorded on September 1.1978. in \4ber 1869. on Page 756. Washtenaw .County Records. Michigan, subsequently assigned by unrecorded blanket assignment dated May 15. 1982 to the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the United States, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof tb.c sum of Forty One Thousand Three Hundred Five and 14/109 Dollars ($41.305.14i. including interest at 10% per annum.Under the power of sale contaitL-.d in said mortgage and the statute in such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that .said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west entrance to the County Building in Ann Arbor. Michigan. at 10 o'clock A.M.. Ixjcal Time, on December 18.1986.Said premises are situated in the Township of Augusta..Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are described as:Beginning at the N l* of post of Section 24. thence N8£748'50 "E 170 feet in the N tine of section; thence S 444 fee;: thence S89“48'50”W 170 feet; thence N 444 feet in the N & 5 U line to Place of Beginning, being part of the W lz of the NE l* of Section 24. Augusta Township, Washtenaw County. Michigan.During the six months or thirty days if found abandoned immediately following the .sale, the property may be redeemed.Dated: November 12.1986.FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.Receiver of Mortgagee Hecht 4c Cheney 6th Floor Frey Building Grand Rapids. MI 49503Nov 12-19-26-Dcc 3-10
STATE OF MICHIGAN ,In the Circuit Court for The Countv of WashtenawCi-EMENT BOMMARITU. NINKA BOM- MARITO. ALSTON W. BENNETT and ELIZABETH BENNETT. Plaintiffs,

ROBERT) M. LOWRY and ROBERT W IjOWRY.'joirtJv and severally. Defendants.Fiie No. 86-31894-CH Hon. Edward D. Deake STEVEN M. JENTZEN i P293911 Attorney for Plaintiffs 106 S. Washington Street Ypsilanti. MI 48197 ■'313' 482-5466
BASIL A B..XER ■ P10359<Attorney for Defendant Robert W. Lowry 320 N. Main Street. Suite 100 Ann .Arbor. MI 48104 • 3131 663-8111NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE AFTER FORECLOSUREPublic Notice is hereby given that pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure of l-and Contract and Ordet‘,''vSale entered by the Circuit Court for the-.-ounty of Washtenaw. State of Michigan, on the 6th dav of October. 1986. in favor of Plaintiffs. CLEMENT BOM- MAR1TO. N1NFA BOMMARITO. AUSTON W. BENNETT and ELIZABETH BENNETT, against Defendants. ROBERT M LOWRY and ROBERT W. LOWRY. 1 shall offer for sale to the highest bidder at public auction to be held at the Washtenaw County Building. Ann Arbor. Michigan, on the 27th day ot November. 1986. nt 10:08 AM. in the forenoon, the following described real estate:A part of the NW of Section 7. T4S. R7E. Augusta Township. Washtenaw Countv. Michigan, described as: Commencing at the NE comer of Section 7. T4S. R7E. thence west 3506.2 feet in the north line of Section 7 to the center line of Stony Creek Road for a Place of Beginning: thence west 268 feet in the north iine of Section 7: thence south 206.25 feet: thence east 251.41 feet: thence north 4 degrees 35' 40" east 206.91 feet in the center of Stony Creek Road to the Place of BeginningThe redemption period from this sale .shall expire six s G ’ months from the date of sale Dated' October 15.1986. Earl Ray Deputy SheriffPrepared bv-STEVEN M. JENTZEN. P.C 
Steven M Jenuen Attorney for Piainliffs 106 S. Washington Street Ypsilanti. Ml 48197 :313i 482-5466 Oct. 15-22-29-Nov 5-12-19

STATE OF MICHIGAN Pro hate Court County' of Washtenaw PUBLICATION AND NOTICE OF HEARING File No. 86-85354-NCIn the matter of WAYNE BRUCE THOMAS.TAKE NOTICE: On November 26. 1986 at 2:00 p.m.. in the probate courtroom. Ann Arbor. Michigan, before Hon. John N. Kirken- dalL Judge of Probate, a hearing will bo held on the petition of Wayne Bruce Thomas for the change of name to Kimberly Irene Thomas.Date: October 28.1986.Wayne Bruce Thomas 4383 Oakeagates Ypsilanti. MI 48197 Nov. 19

Regular Meeting of the Dexter Township BoardDate: November 11, 1986, 8:00 p.m.Place: Dexter Township Hall.Present: Jim Drolett, Julie Knight, WilL'am Eisenbeiser, Doug Smith, Earl Doletzky.Meeting called to order by Supervisor Drolett.Agenda approved.Moved by Smith, supported by Doletzky, to approve the minutes of the Oct. 21, 1986 meeting. Carried.Treasurer’s report—Half year report enclosed.Clerk’s report—Election reports.Moved by Smith, supported by Knight, to pay the bills as submitted. Carried.

Moved by Smith, supported by Knight, to reappoint to the Zoning Board of Appeals for 3 years (to Oct. 20, 1989)—Walter Bone, Bill Robertson and Don Hackney. Carried.Moved by Knight, supported by Eisenbeiser, to re-appoint Bob Kaercher and Tom Bennett to the Sign Commission until 12-21-90. Carried.Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Knight, to cancel the Dec. 2 and Dec. 16 meetings and hold a meeting Dec. 9. Carried.Moved by Smith, supported by Doletzky, to adjourn the meeting. Carried.Meeting adjourned.Respectfully submitted, William Eisenbeiser, Dexter Township Clerk.
Sfofe Uceniod and Insured

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY

Phone (313) 994-4232 ,
P. O. 8ox 2123, Ann Arbor. Mich. 49106

ALL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS SIDING GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOU1S INSURANCE WORK

27 Years Experience

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
300 N. Main Ph. 475-1371

Your One-Stop 
Wedding Shop

I n v i ta t io n s  
A c c e s s o r i e s  
B rid a l B o o th s  

> R e c e p t i o n  I t e m s
Featuring *•..

BRIDE & GROOM
WEDDING STATIONERY

by McPhersons

A female pigeon will not 
lay eggs without seeing 
another pigeon. If no other 
pigeon is available, her 
own reflection in a mirror 
will suffice.

SPECIALS
1 -lb. pkg. Eckrich
HOT $ | 55  

D O G S  1
lERICAN

S p a g h e tt i___ 2*>r77'
30-COUNT BOX 30-GAL. HEFTY
Trash B a g s . .. .*1.99
15-OZ. CAN STOKLEY
K idney Beans . 2 for 59 '
Michigan lotto Jackpot is $3 Million for Wednesday. 
Super lotto Jackpot is S7 Million for Saturday.

K U S T S R E R ' S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

lJ'.-OZ. CAN FRANCO AMERICAN

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
ALUMINUM SCRAP

t  ALL NON FERROUS METALS
Jackson Fibers Co. 

(517)784-9191
1417 So. Elm St.1 blk. North ot High St.

Jackson, Michigan

HOMEOWNER LOANS S6 000 lo'SlOO 000 
. anywhere in Ntahiy.m 

HAST SERVICE
C.m free' 1 "8p0-292-1 550
I’."*! N.iLoivdlt Acceptance Co.

ALSO \ . /' 
CASH FOR LAN'i) C6.*JTRA0T*J
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M IC H IG A N
FESTIVAL

S C H E D U L E
OECEMBER DECEMBER

Dec 1 Yul® Festival s-2i Christmas CarnivalMoww Co to m.v: CVii.'.l
i-2i Christmaslest 6 ~ Christmas m theSculfi Hd.«?n Village 2 u d ■'
1 22 Christmas at 6 01 Christmas Past.Crossroads i C“.v ViJU-iCrossroads V-.Hace -1 jsn-qsFur? c Victorian Christmas
1 -22 Old Fashioned TourChristmas Vuskaci--.Bairie Alley Hc';» 6-?i ChristmasChristmas Shoppe V':.ioe CearPtrn

and Art Gallery Christmas OpenCreative Arts House Elm S“-irrpBuilding. . J3C-SC'West Brazen Mistletoe and
t-2« Fantasyland Memories DayKennedy Meme'̂ pCitCenter Ltnccm Da’* ? Holiday Homes Tour
1-Jan i Christmas SeasonSplendor 3-23 Hotel Guided ToutsFraokenmytn Hem\- Cord EstateJ.14 Christmas Walk Deart--n~Meadow Brook Hall ’0 Noel Night Un'.e's-rRocheste1 Culture Cenrr-tf.jan 4 A Christmas Present Det'CiiG'onc Ranos 23 Chnstmas atMuseum s Chaste 2625 Binder Pa-.’k ZooP'anetanum Barrie CreekG'ano Rapids i2 .i Nutcracker Suite
5-6 Sinterklaas t? 2' 2- Ecrd AuditCuimCelebration Holland 263: Cetroii
6-7 Gala Christmas tJ Pioneer ChristmasConcert. Cent®’ ter Ka'ama-'C-v Nature

ArfS. Mrdtara c-t-s--©>

BOY SCOUT TROOP No. 425 has increased their number of boys from 27 last year to 44 this year. As a result they experienced a severe shortage of camping equipment. Part of this shortage has been eased by a number of civic organizations in the community. Pictured here is Phil Radant of the Limis Club presenting Tom Penhallegon, equipment chairman of Troop 425, win a generous gift of five lanterns for the troop.

E d u c a t i o n  R e s e a r c h

Prepared by the National Association of Secondary' School Principals (NASSP), Reston, Va.
.( (oiiuiiitnicnl to Sitlion n Schools

Chekea WekSng, Inc.
A  • INDUSTRIAL FABRICATIONS

* PORTABLE WELDING
• TRAILER HITCHES 

Farm Machine Repairs
N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l !

1190 Pierce Rd., Chelsea E  O l  A l
1.3:10 M-r. S-12 Sol. I  A  B

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
FOR SALE

MUNICIPAL VEHICLE 
1975 DODGE VAN

VIN C30BE4VG16872EQUIPPED WITH 1,600*WATT, 120-VOLT GENERATOR
($900 .00  MINIMUM BID)

The Village of Chelsea will accept bids for the above described vehicle until 4:00 o'clock P.M. Monday, December 1, 1986. Bids must;be submitted in writing in a sealed envelope addressed to the Village Manager, 104 E, Middle Street, Cheiseo, Michigan 48118. Bids will be publicly opened during the Council Meeting Tuesday, December 2, 1986 at 7:30 o'clock P.M. The successful bidder will be required to submit payment in full to the Village of Chelsea before 4:00 o'clock P.M. Friday, December 5, 1986, and before possession of said vehicle is taken.
The vehicle may be inspected at the Village of Chelsea Fire Hall, 200 W. Middle Street between 3:30-4:30 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
Frederick A. Weber, Manager

America is experiencing a commitment to improve its schools and will focus on liberal arts education that’will last at least until, the end of this decade.That is the prediction of the chief executive officer of the na- tion's largest sc<.ool administrator organization.“tlm) more optimistic now than ever/* said Scott Thomson, executive director. National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP). “I didn't really anticipate (six years ago) that there would be such a widespread, national thrust to Lra- prove education. I don't think anyone expected President Reagan to promote education. I don't think anyone anticipated that 26 or 30 governors would make education their top priority. I don't think anyone foresaw the extensive national reports that have captured the public mind."Thomson, making his com- ~ments in a recent issue of the NASSP Bulletin, predicted that this national movement to improve schools would have a stronger impact than its counterpart after the launch of Sputnik."It (attention on schools' will endure longer than the commitment made after Sputnik,” he said. "Then, we had only five or six years to strengthen education. The public lost interest after that. Now we’ll have at least a decade.”The key to the long-range interest in schools now is the economic vitality of the nation, according to Thomson.“Everyone’s convinced that the prosperity of our country is dependent upon brain power or knowledge. If we fail to develop our human resources we cannot compete economically.”He also cautioned that con-

GHielaea g>tanl>ar&

November Sale... only $1095
R y t e x  C h a r t e r  C l u b  V e l l u m  S t a t i o n e r y

regularly $22

Always correct, this superior letterpaper assures good taste for all your writing needs. Offered in Princess or Monarch shoe* sizes with paper color in choice ot white, pale blue or ivory Choice of three imprint styles as shown (HI, AO. BC) printed in navy blue, deep grey or chocolate. Beautifully gift boxed. 100 Princess sheets and 100 envelopes or 80 Monarch sheets and 80 envelopes 
Suggestion:
50 extra, unprinted sheets for use as second pages ... only $4 with order.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
300 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA, MICH. 48118
CH««™ciUlV[uu»: b0„..jisio
INCLUOE.: ■ *crtPcH 'irienu jiUin *( \\ noplnatx odd 4*.

PRINCESS sin MONARCH SVE

tinued public support is dependent upon demonstrated success—that the public will .continue to vote more money to schools only if they continue to see improvement..America's business leaders are calling for educated graduates from the schools. That call is not only bringing tremendous attention to schools, but also directing the charater of the curriculum, according to Thomson.“Students should have a good grounding in what we call the liberal arts—the ability to read and write with understanding, the ability to speak clearly, the understanding of some science and mathematics.” explained Thomson. "The more specialized our world becomes occupationally, the more important it is for students to have a general education so that they can build upon that base when they get into college or out on the job.” -
Both business and industry, who realize that we are an information society today, have definite priorities for the schools: "teach the basic skills, teach thinking skills, encourage in- itiative and responsibility, but don’t become too specialized in high school. Be an articulate and thinking person so you can be trained and retrained for new occupations as they occur."
Thomson indicated that school principals will have an important part to play in the commitment to improve.
“Certainly principals play the key role in sustaining and improving good schools,” Thomson indicated. “There’s just no question that with all the focus on improving achievement, principals are going to have to give considerable attention to instruction and supervision.”
He urged principals to set high expectations for all students so that they will have sufficient knowledge and skills to live and function in the information society-

AtT
The "Old Chisholm Trail” from San Antonio, Texas to Abilene, Kansas was named for Jesse Chisholm, a part Indian cattle trader who opened the route in the mid 1800's.
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D o  You  
Know  An  

I S  Year O ld  
M an ?

l( vfuvt dt», hv* should knuw that lu* 
is required In rrijislcr will) ibe Selective Service System. Ymmtj 
men born on or nfiCr .himiiirv I. 
1960 must register within 30 days 
of their 18th birthday. All it takes 
is five minutes to fill mil the sim. 
pie form at ihe local post office.
So if vou have a student, son. 
relative or neighhoi who is 18. 
or about to turn 18, make sure 
they know about Selective Seiv- 
ieo rcqiMratlnn.
For posters, brochmes ami 
fyeakers, contact the Selective 
Service System. Washington.
d.c . 20d:ir>.

Registration.,
It’s  Quick. It’s Easy. 
And it’s the Law.

Selective Service System

C onservation  CompHarwe 
Im p o r ta n t to  F a rm ers

By Gary Kuikcnbergcr District Conservationolist'Hie Conservation Compliance provision of the Farm Bill has the most potential to affect farmers who participate in USDA comedi- ty and loan programs. As opposed to the Swampbuster and Sod- buster provisions which took effect on Dec. 23, 1985. the Conservation Compliance requires highly credible land that was planted to annual crops at least once between 1981 and 1985 to have a conservation plan by Jan. 1, 1990. This conservation plan must be actively applied during 1990 and be fully operational by 1995 to maintain USDA eligibility for commodity and loan programs.What is highly credible land? Those soils as identified by SCS that have a potential to erode at least eight times faster than natural processes can rebuild them. For example, soils with tolerable erosion rates of tons per , acre annually will be considered highly erodible under this prov- sion if they remained without cover all year and, if not protected by conservation practices, could erode at a rate of 24 tons per acre annually.All conservation plans must be approved by the Washtenaw County Soil Conservation District in consultation with the ASC County Committee. With this responsibility, the conservation district will become the key to ensuring that highly erodible lands are protected.If a fanner wants to farm highly erodible land, he must have and follow a locally approved conservation plan to remain eLigible for USDA programs. That is, thejarmer will not be able to participate in any of the covered USDA programs if he does not comply, even if the highly erodible lands make up only a small percent of the operation. If he has more than one farm, he will be ineligible on all of them, even if he is not in compliance on only one of them-
The implications to participating farmers require that farmers as managers begin to look into the future and decide what type of changes in their farm management they are willing to make. In 1985,330 fanners on 126,600 acres participated in Washtenaw county. There is a reasonable chance that each participant will need to address management changes if they continue to participate in USDA programs.
The Soil Conservation Service is responsible to outline conservation alternatives to fanners. The farmers will make choices that fit their management. For example, if a soil is highly

erodible, SCS Soil Conservations may list choices of crop rotation, tillage systems, strip cropping, cover crops, vegetative barriers, or other eonseration practices to solve the erosion problems. It may take more than one practice. The goal is to reduce erosion with a system of conservation practices that is within the fanner's management. The system also must be fannable and fit the farm's operation. The Soil Con

servation Service will attempt to .meet this goal.1990 sounds like u long lime awuy. But keeping in mind that most farmers will need to make some management changes, now is the time to plan and progress towards acceptable solutions. The Soil Conservation Service is available to assist with conservation planning.

A baby partridyo is colled a "choepor”

for R e m o d e l i n g  
&  C u s t o m  H o m e s

at their finest

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Regular Meeting of the

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD
Will Be Held

TUESDAY, NOV. 25, 1986 -  7:30 p.m.
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mich.

DISCUSSION ITEM:Township computer needs.
WILLIAM EISENBE1SER Oexter Township Clerk

N O TICE TO CHELSEA  

ViLLAQ E RESIDENTS
Due to the Thanksgiving Holiday, garbage and 
rubbish will be collected on Saturday, 
November 28, 1986, instead of Friday.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
Frederick A. Weber, ^Village Manager

Keeping track of Christmas expenses is easier when you have a checking account.

Uii

{

From the cost of the holiday goodies right down to the last gift purchased, you’ll have a complete record of Christmas expenses.
Too, when the Christmas shopping rush is at its peak, your checking account makes bill paying easier with the help 

of the mailman.
If you’ve never had a checking account, now is a good time to begin a checking experience. We’re always happy to explain the advantages of our checking 

service, so come in and see us soon.

P a y  b y  ch eck  a n d  y o u  7/ 
k n o w  w h ere  e v e r y  
d im e  w a s s p e n t .

Member F 0 I C

CHELSEA
STATE
BANK

Branch O ffice  
1010  S. M a in

Phone
4 7 5 -1 3 5 5

M ain  O ffice  
3Q5 S. M a in



|  Church S e r v ic e s
t**rrnhl\ of Cad—

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
n>e lU'v, PhD Fanu worth, Pastor Kvrry .Sunday -

'J *3 «.rn. -Sunday tchoul.
II W n.m. - Wordilp service and Sunday 

Hliool nursery for pre-schoolers.
R OO p.m.-Evening worship.

Kvi-ry Wednesday-
7.00 p.n>. -Cbriit’s A/nbassadcrs. Hible study mkJ prayer.

Itupiint —
GREGORY BAPTIST 

llw Rev W. Truman Cochran, Pastor 
r.very Sunday—

9:45 a.rn.—Sunday school.
11 00 a.m.—Morning worship.
R.uu p.m—Young people.
7:00 p.in.—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.-Youth group.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
The Rev. Larry MattJj,

The Rev. Roy Harbinson, pastors. 
662-703$

Every Sunday—
>= ««

Catholic—
ST. MARY

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

8:00 a.m.—Maw.
10:00 a.m.—Maas.
12:00 noon—Moss.

Every Saturday—
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.—Confessions.
0:00 p.m —Mass.Christian Scientist—

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
1683 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 

Every Sunday—
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning serv-

• Ice.

Church of Christ—
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

A. Dean Oittings. Jr.. Minister 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Bible classes, all ages.
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery 

available.
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery 

available.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible classes, aU ages.
First and Third Tuesday of every month— 

7:00 p.m.—Ladi.es class.Episcopal—
ST. BARNABAS 
20500 Old US-12

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrotd F. Beaumont, O-S.P.

475-2003 or 475-9370 
Every Sunday—

Youth Inquirers class.
9:00 a.m.—Acolytes.
9:00 a.m.—Choir.

10:00 a.m.—Worship service.
10:00 a.m.—Eucharist (Holy Commun

ion). first, third and fifth Sundays.
10:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer, second and 

fourth Sundays (Holy Communion available 
immediately following service).

10:30 a.m.—Church school, K-12.
,11:00 a.m.—Family coffee hour.
11:00 a.m.—First Sunday of the month, 

pot-luck dinner.
Nursery available for all services.

Free Methodist—
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7565 Werkner Rd.
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Wednesday, Nov. 19—
9:30 a.m.—Ladies Bible study.
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service.Saturday. Nov. 22-  

Work day on garage.
6:30 p.m.—Ljyalty dinner.
7:30 p.ra.—Society meeting, approval of 

: 1987 budget. '
■ Sunday, Nov. 23—
; 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. Pastor 

Rhodes preaching.
Monday, Nov. 24—

7:30 p.m—Board ol Administration S.A. 
7:45 p.m.—Growth Group.

Tuesday. Nov. 25—
9:30 a.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Wednesday, Nov. 26—
7:00 p.m.—Thanksgiving Eve service. 

Note: No CYC.Lutheran—
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
■ The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor

• Thursday, Nov. 20—
6:30 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
7:00 p.m.—Inquirers VLL 

Saturday. Nov. 22—
9 a.m.-3:30 p.m —Friendship evangelism 

presentation at Novi.
Sunday, Nov. 23—

9:00 a.m.™Sunday school for children 
and adults.

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Sermon on 2 
Corinthians 3:1-6, “Two Living Tablets."

11.-00 a.m.—Coffee hour.
Monday, Nov. 24—

7:30 p.m.—Board of Christian Education. 
Tuesday, Nov. 25—

6-8:00 p.m.—Confirmation classes. 
Wednesday, Nov. 26—

7:30 p.m.—Thanksgiving worship.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main. Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible 
classes.

10:30 a.m.—Worship with Holy Commun
ion first, third and fifth Sundays.

6:30 p.m.—Confirmation class.
8:30 p.m.—Inquirers class.

Every Thursday—
1:00 p.m.—Weekday Bible class.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

12501 Riethmiller Rd.. Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9.00 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:10 a.m.-Divine services.

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
Ellsworth and Haab Rds.

The Rev. John Rlske, Pastor 
Thursday, Nov. 20—

7:30 p.m.-Young women's Bible study. 
8:00 p.m.-Mcna Bible study with St. 

Johns at Alvin Weidmaycr's.
Sunday. Nov. 23—

9:15 a.m.-Coffee and donuts.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible 

class.
10:45 a.m.—Worship.

Monday, Nov. 24—
7:30 p.m.—Bible study, "Living With 

Others," at Stierles.
Tuesday. Nov. 25-

7.-30 p.m.— Board of Evangelism and Mis
sions.
Wednesday, Nov. 26—

8:00 p.m.-Thanksgiving Eve worship 
service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5756 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

WiUiam J. Truslcn, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

8:00 «.m.—Worship service.

10:45 a.m.-Worship service.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Comer of Fletcher and Waters Hd.
The Hov. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Wednesday, Nov, 19—
2:00 p.m.—Methodist Horae pie party. 

Saturday, Nov. 22—
9-11 :X a.m.—YI.

Sunday, Nov. 23—Last Sunday alter 
Pentecost.

9:00 a.m.-Study In Sunday school. 
Classes for all ages, three years through 
adult.

9:00 a.m. -Couplcs/singlea class.
10:15 a.m.-Wcnhlp- 

Tuesday, Nov, U—
4:00 p.m.-Joymakers.
7:15 p.m.-Senior Choir.
7:30 p.m. -Shufflcboard. 
8:O0p.m.-Canlflta.

Wednesday, Nov. 26—
7:30 p.m.-Thanksgiving Eve worship 

service.

Methodist
.SAIJ5M GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 NotUn Hd.
Donald Woolum, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.-Church school.

10:30 a m, -Morning worship.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds.

The Rev. Larry Nichols and 
The Rev. David Goldsmith. Pastors 

Every Sunday- 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:15 a.m.-Worship service.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St.
Rev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a,m —Sunday school.
II: 15 a m. —Worship service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St.

The Rev. Dr. Jttry Parker, Pastor 
Wednesday, Nov. 19—

9:30 a.m.—Sarah Circle meets in the 
Education Building, Room 8.

3:30 p.m.—Praise Choir.
3:30 p.m.—Glory Choir.
6:00 p.m.—Carollers.
6:30 p.m.—Rainbow Ringers.7:15 p.m.—Tlntirmabulatm.
8:05 p.m.—Chancel Choir.

Thursday, Nov. 20—
6:30 p.m.-Prayer group meets in the 

Utteral Room.
7:00 p.m.—Finance Committee meets in 

Room 6.
8:00p.m.—Administrative Board meets 

in the Education Building.
1:30p.m.—Wedding of Betsy Schaeffer 

and David Renius.
Friday, Nov. 21—

6:30 p.m.—Rehearsal for the wedding of 
Brack Young and Susan Davis.
Saturday, Nov. 22—

5:00 p.m.—Davis-Young wedding. 
Sunday, Nov. 23—

8:15 a.m.—Crib Nursery opens.
8:30 a.m.—Worship service.
8:30 a.m.—Enrichment time for all pre

schoolers.
9:00 a.m.—Kindergarten, first, and sec

ond graders leave worship r*rvice for their 
enrichment time.

9:30 a.m.—Fellowship time.
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church school classes 

for everyone.
!!:00 a.m.—Worship service.
11:03 a.m.—Enrichment time for children 

two and older through kindergarten.
11:30 a.m.—First and second graders 

leave worship service for enrichment time 
upstairs. Education Building.

12:00 noon—Fellowship time.
12:05 p.m.—Crib Nursery closes.
5:l}0 p.m.—Seventh and eighth grade 

UMYF in the Youth Room.
6:00 p.m.—Senior High UMYF meets in 

the Youth Room.
Wednesday. Nov. 2fi—

7:30 p.m.—Community Thanksgiving 
Service at Zion Lutheran church.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday—

8:45 a.m—Worship service.

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

14111 North Territorial Road
The Rev: Sondra Willobee, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service.
11:00 a.m.—Fellowship hour, Sunday 

school.

SHARON UNITED METHODIST
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

, The Rev. Evans Bentley. Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service.

.1/orriion —
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

1330 Freer Rd.
Wayne L. Winzeru. president 

Every Sunday
s '  a.m.—Sacrament.

10:50 a.m — Sunday school.11:40 a.m.—Priesthood.

Aon -Dcnom in at ion al—
CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

337 Wilkinson St. 
r Erik Hansen, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Learning fn :i God's word. 
10:55 a.m.—Morning worship, prayer, 

service, and Junior church.
6:00 p.m—Bible instruction and fel

lowship.
Every Monday—7:00 p.m.—Faith, Hope and Love, 
(women's ministry). Location to be an
nounced.
Every Second Tuesday—

7:00 p.m.—Royal Ranger Christian 
Scouting.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and praver for 
special need.?.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN’S 
FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Chebea Hospital Cafeteria 
Second Saturday Each Month—

8:00 a.m.—Breakfast 
8:30*10:00 a.m.—Program.

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL.
11452 Jackson Rd. (Lima Twp. Hall)

The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastor Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week prayer and Bible 

study.

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Morning service. Chelsea 
Community Hospital Cafeteria.

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd. at US-12 

Pastor Ron Smeenge 
Ever)' Sunday—

9:00 a.m.—Church school.
10:30 a.m.-Worship service. Communion 

first Sunday of «ach month.
Every' Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.-Btblc study at parsonage.

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St.
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 u.m—Sunday school, nursery pro

vided.
11:00 a,m.—Morning worship, nursery 

provided.
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting 

inH Rihlc *

United Church "f Christ— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 
Every Sunday —

10:00 a.m.-Worship service.

CONGREGATIONAL 121 East Middle Street 
The Rev. John Gibbon, Pastor 

Wednesday, Nov 19—
2:00 p.m*—Spiritual Renewal Network at 

East tensing.
7:00 p.m.—Parents' Support Group. 

Thursday, Nov. 20—
5:30 p.m.—Ecclesiastical Council at 

Laingsburg.
Note: No choir rehearsal.

Sunday, Nov. 23—
10:30 a.m_Nursery for pre-schoolers.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m .—Worship service and 

Communion.
11 -.30 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship gather

ing.
12:00 p.m.—Confirmation class.

ST. PAUL
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Nov. 19—
10-]}:15 a.m.—Serendipity Group in home 

of Sharon Seitt.
6:30 p.m.—Chapel Choir.
7:15 p.m.—Youth Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir.

Thursday, Nov. 20—
6:00 p.m.—Friendship Group pot-luck at 

church.
Friday, Nov. 21—

1-5:00 p.m.—Women's Fellowship bake 
sale at Chelsea State Bank.
Sunday, Nov. 23—

9:00 a.m.—Church school classes, third 
grade through adult Nursery provided.

19:30 a.m —Church school classes, 3-year- 
olds through second grade. Nursery provid
ed.

10:30 a.m.— Morning worship service. 
Thank Offering Service.

ST. JOHN’S
Rogers Comers. Waters and Fletcher Rds.

The Rev. Theodore Wimmler, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

I0-.30 a.m.—Worship service, Sunday 
school.

F r e e  M e t h o d i s t  Y o u t h  
A r r a n g e  P l a n n e d  F a m i n e

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, November 19, 1986

and Bible study.

MT. HOPE BIBIJ2 
12884 Trlat Rd,. Grass Lake 

The Rev. Ken BUsborrow, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a,m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Evening service.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

NORTH SHARON BIBLE 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds.

The Rev. Timothy E. Booth, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school,
11 :Q0 a.m.—Worship service.
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth meeting. 

Youth clrolr.
7:00 p.m—Evening worship service; nur

sery available. All services Interpreted for 
the deaf.
Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer 
meeting, nursery available. Bus transporta
tion available: 425-7222,

Presbyterian —
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadiila
John Marvin, Pastor 

Every Sunday -  
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

B efore you go to  bed tonight, 
som e 10,000 hum an beings a round  
th e  w orld will have d ied  of s ta r 
vation  o r d iseases  re la ted  to 
m alnu trition . While such  s ta g g e r
ing f ig g ers  of m ise ry  an d  su ffer
ing  give m an y  of us a  feeling of 
hopelessness, the  C helsea F re e  
M ethodist youth h av e  decided  to 
do som eth ing  ab o u t it.

Som e 20 youth of th is  church  
will be  involved in a  P lan n ed  
F a m in e  on F r id a y , ' N ov. 21 
th rough  S a tu rd ay , Nov. 22. The 
youth  p asto r, B ruce Rhodes ex
p lained  th a t  th e  group  w ill h av e  a  
two-fold purpose in  going w ithout 
food fo r 30 hours.

“ W e p lan  for th e  youth p a r
tic ip atin g  in  the  p ro g ra m  to  s ta y  
to g e th e r during  th e  fam ine  so 
th a t  while we sh a re  the  ex
perien ce  of feeling hungry , we 
can  a lso  le a rn  w hy h u n g er ex ists  
in  th e  w orld, a n d  w h a t w e c a n  do 
ab o u t i t ”  H e  exp lained  th a t  
m a n y  f a c to r s  c o n tr ib u te  to  
h u n g e r—l i f e s t y ^  p o p u la tio n , 
th e  en erg y  s k i s ,  an d  o thers. 
“ W e'll lea rn  ab o u t th e m  th rough  
aud iov isua ls an d  o th e r  p ro g ra m  
m ate r ia ls  an d  d iscu ss  how  w e 
c a n  b e  p a r t  of th e  long-range

ST. .’OHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco
The Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:30 a-m.—Sunday sfiiool and worship 

service.
First Sunday of every month—

Comm union.

so lution.”
The P lan n ed  F a m in e  hunger 

p ro g ram  also  h a s  a  v e ry  p rac 
tica l side, he poin ted  out. The 
youth will e a ch  co n trib u te  $6 of 
th e ir  own m oney—$2 for each  
m ea l m issed—to  p a rtic ip a te  in 
th e  p ro g ram . T hey’ll seek  out 
fam ine su p p o rte rs  th roughou t the  
com m unity to  con tribu te  a s  welL

“O ur goal is  to  ra ise  $750,”  sa id  
P a s to r  Rhodes. “ T he m oney  we 
r a is e  m a y  h e lp  fee d  m an y  
fam ilies o r even  a n  e n tire  v illage 
fo r a  m onth  o r longer.”  T he funds 
w ill be channeled  th ro u g h  W orld 
Vision to  help  th e  h u n g ry  people. 
This in te rdenom inationa l Chris
t ia n  h u m a n i ta r ia n  a g e n cy  is  
p resen tly  suporting  a  n u m b er of 
h u n g e r - r e l a t e d  r e l i e f  a n d  
developm ent p ro g ra m s in  L a tin  
A m erica , M iddle E a s t ,  A frican  
and  A sian countries.

No s ing le  group  o r  organization  
can  h e lp  a ll  o f th e  m illions of 
m en , w om en, a n d  ch ild ren  who 
a re  hungry  in  th e  w orld. B u t the  
C helsea F r e e  M ethodist youth 
b e lie v e  thaV  p e o p le  b e co m e  
h u n g er s ta tis tic s  o n e  a t  a  tim e  
an d  th a t  th ey  c a n  b e  h e lp ed  th e  
sam e  w ay.

Ind iv iduals in te res ted  in  lea rn 
ing m o re  ab o u t th e  P lan n ed  
F a m in e  p ro g ra m  o r  in help ing  
th e  C h e lsea  F r e e  M e th o d is t 
church  youth  m e e t  th e ir  goal 
m a y  c a l l  B ru c e  R h o d e s  a t  
475-2391 o r  475-7295.

i?4 Nov. 20 %

AMERICAN V CANCER t SOCIETY

MICHAEL W. BUSH
C.P.A., P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

1064 Main Si., Baiter 
PH. 426-4556

Accounting, Tax & Consulting 
Sorvlcaa

Poraonal, 8u*lno»», Farm. 
Corporate 

IHifcrtrMT. » •.■.-I IJt.

DR. WILLIAM M. LONGDiplomate of the American Osteopathic Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF
Obstretrics and Gynecology 

Gynecological Surgery 
Infertility Problems

at
HERRICK DIAGNOSTIC & TREATMENT 

CENTER
415 E. KILBUCK STREET TECUMSEH. MICHIGAN 49286

Office Hours By Appointment Telephone423-6667 or 423-MOMS

W e  w o r k
SATURDAYS
...F O R  YOU

X ou work hard for your money all week long. So it’s only fair 
that we work for your money on Saturdays. The Great Lakes 
Federal Savings drive-through windows at the locations 
shown below are open every Saturday for your convenience.
If your banker isn't working as hard for your money as you are, 
it’s time you banked with Great Lakes Federal. We 're working 
overtime for

9lD98 I
« 3 I

G3E4TL/KE5 
FEDERAL 5GNING5
Your P artner in Life.
These locations open Saturdays, 9a.m. to noon:
2701 Plymouth Rd.. Ann Arbor. 769-7818 125 Briarwood Circle. Ann Arbor*. 769-7616 1900 Pauline Blvd.. Ann Arbor *, 769-8386 205 W. Grand River, Brighton*, 229-5700
'locflHon»wiihGL24CeriiOfi(or24-hour bankinq convenience

1135 S. Main. Chelsea *. 4 75-1341 2650E. Grand River. Hoyvell. 548-1651 2170 Packard Rd.. Ypsilanti*. 485-7510
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Grames Visit T V
Star in Atlantic Citj

L e s te r  an d  Jo y c e  G ra m e s  
i owners of W ebb’s N orth Lake 
Apple O rchard ) ce leb rated  their 
29th wedding a n n iv e rsary  a s  in
vited guests  of TV and  B roadw ay 
s ta r, Ann J illia n , and  h e r  hus
band. Andy M urcia, a t  the  T rum p 
Plaza Hotel in A tlantic City, N .J. 
Ann was guest s ta r r in g  la s t  week
end with h e r  B roadw ay Show 
ca lled  “ Ann J i l l i a n  T o n ig h t 
Show.”

he re tire s  with the  w ater bo ard  in 
Alien P a rk  a s  chief of operations. 
Rodney, 21-year-old o ldest son, is 
a  sophom ore in college studying  
for his deg ree  in business a d 
m in istra tion , an d  Raym ond, 16 
y e a rs  old, is a  jun io r a t  L u theran  
H igh School E a s t  Joyce also 
owns an d  is the president of h e r 
own corporation  a t  h e r M eridian 
F o s te r  C are  Hom e in Jackson.

Ann re la te d  to  Joyce, h e r  close 
friend of 10 y e a rs , th a t  she is 
m aking a  m ovie now called  the 
"Ann J illian  S tory .”  and  is a lso  
working a t  the  p re se n t tim e on a  
TV special w ith NBC ca lled  “ Con
victed, A M other’s  S to ry .”

This w as the G ra m e s’ f irs t t rip  
to Atlantic City. They enjoyed all 
the sights, the  seven-m ile jitney 
boardw alk ride, shopping, and  
above all, the reunion w ith th e ir  
close friends. They enjoyed th e ir  
f irst c lass d in n er a fte r  the  show 
with the  M urcias, an d  got c augh t 
up on the Hollywood New s. They 
a re  looking fo rw ard  next y e a r  to 
seeing the p rem iere  o£ the  above 
snow, again as th e  specia l inv ited  
guests of Ann J illia n  and  h e r  hus
band.

Joyce is  cu rren tly  working in a  
new position a s  a  n u rse  case 
m anager for W ayne C enter a t  
Taylor Total Living C enter, a 
specialized nursing  hom e for the 
m entally re ta rd e d . She is  respon
sible for m onitoring the  to ta l nurs
ing ca re  of the  res id en ts , and  pro
tecting th e ir  recip ien t righ ts. 
Lester h as  one m o re  y e a r  before

H  r o A rs
i  5 W LOG CABIN
i  3 V LUNCH

s >M \  tm O M r U b U .
s \ WATEMLOO

Men.-Thurs. . . .  11 a.m .-« p.m.
Fri___ .............. 11 o.ni.-9 p.m.
S o t.. . ............■ . 9o .m .-9p .m .
S un .. .

V C R  M O V IE  REN TA LS

CARRY-OUT

SERVED-IN

Local Funeral Firm 
Chosen Members of 
International Group

A n e w s  r e l e a s e  f ro m  
A sso c ia ted  F u n e ra l  D irec to rs  
Serv ice  In te rn atio n al with h ead
q u a rte rs  in T am pa, F la ., a n 
no u n ced  th a t  C o le-B urgbard t 
F u n e ra l Chapel h a s  been selected  
an d  approved a s  the rep resen 
ta tiv e  f irm  in Chelsea.

AFDSI, as  the  organization is 
know n, is in ternational in scope 
w ith  a  m em bersh ip  of m ore than  
2,500 leading funeral firm s. Only 
o u ts ta n d in g  f u n e r a l  h o m e s  
th roughout the  world a re  invited  
to  m e m b e rsh ip . P ro fe ss io n a l 
stand ing , business policies and 
records of com m unity serv ice  
m u st be exceptional for selection 
an d  susta ined  m em bersh ip  which 
rep resen ts  a  s igna l honor in the 
funeral se rv ice  field.

M em bership enables a  firm  to 
give the  com m unity b e tte r  an d  
b ro ad e r se rv ice  because of i ts  a f 
filiation with responsible funeral 
f irm s  in  a ll p a r ts  of the  world. 
T he C o le -B u rg h a rd t F u n e ra l  
Chapel h as  rece ived  the h ighest 
of com m endations since 1985 for 
th e ir  y e a rs  of continuous serv ice  
and  association  w ith the group.

Of*
*w:-r

P IZ Z A
12" MID. U "  LAKE 

CHEESE . . .  *5.2S * 7.00
+  1 ITEM. . . . *5-75 * 7.75
+  2 ITEMS.. .54 .25  * 0 .5 0
+ V9.S*.
+  4  ITEMS. . .*7 .25  *10.00
+  SUPER___ *4.00 *11.00

Phone 475-7169

Trim

With your help, 
we're out to 
change that.

-e. Amencan Heart 
Association

Your
Waste! qbt
The Lsnnox Coaservmtor̂ lU g a t  fur

nace i* actually a reduction plan for 
ovarwaight haating bills. It'* one of the 
easiest, m oat affective w ays w s  know 
to  trim your w aste. Annual Fuel UtKi2«- 
tion Efficiency ia rated  a t 30%. much 
batter than older, t e a  efficient units that 
currently operate  a t on ly -65-60% effi
ciency. Conservator US can cut your 
iossaa in halfl

M odels a re  available in capacities 
from SO.OOO to  100.000 8 tuh  input. Don't 
wait, c o l l  t o d a y .

80% EFFICIENT

Cocurrveior ID

LENNOX
C o m p le t e ly  w i r e d  a n d  i n s t a l l e d ,  t h e  LEN N O X  6 1 6 0  
4 - 1 0 0  CO NSERVA TOR III G a s  F u r n a c e  w i t h  E le c t r o n ic  
P i lo t

; r r  *1,697°°
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

FREE SPACE-GARD WITH 
FURNACE PURCHASE

for a cleaner home ... Space-G ard'
Removes up to 90% of ___ __HK>i_E^Finib~NCY_____
Airborne Dust. Pollen. Smoke Q I D  m I  F O i l f  f f f S  
and other Pollutants Irom tno “ U U I I I e l l w
air circulated through your 
Forced Air System.

mdvc»d pdiul«n*«-The Spaco-Gaiil an oaarw i«mo >n O'ACitcaJiy an ol tho AiiDorna poU»n* and aporaa circulated through it
Itaa clsartng. docoraling-Bttcauwtnara w.ii &• lass duti and on lo MfliS on lurndur* and turnunmgs

426.4776 ,
SERVING WASHTENAW 

& LIVINGSTdN COUNTY.
gleoson & rctus co.. me.

HEATING / COOLING -̂COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
■ , Salei & Service

•P rice  D o esn 't in c lu d e  m o d ific a tio n  to1 ew isfm g auc»,■ wiring or gas pipe. !.

L E S TER  AND JO Y C E GRAM ES recen tly  c e leb rated  th e ir  23th 
w edding a sn iv e ra ry  a t  the  T rum p P laza  Hotel in A tlantic City ns 
the  Invited g uests  of B roadw ay s ta r ,  Ann J illia n  and  h e r  husband,

JOY CE GRAM ES AND ANN JIL LIA N  renew ed friendships in 
A tlan tic  C ity  w here Ann w as s ta rr in g  in  “ Ann J illia n  Tonight 
S to w .”  A nn 's fu tu re  p lan s  include film ing th e  ‘•Ann J illia n  S to ry” 
and  ap p earin g  in  a n  NBC sp ecia l called “ C onvicted, A M other’s 
S tory .”

Pneumonia Vaccine /» Mow Available
A vaccine  th a t  h as  been  show n o rd ers ; people w ith sickle cell 

to  be 90% effective in  im m unizing an em ia  a n d  those who have had 
indiv iduals a g a in s t th e  23 ty p es  of th e ir  sp leen  rem o v ed  o r dam ag- 
pneom ococci th a t  ca u se  o v e r 90% ed. (2) P eop le  in  chronic  c a re  
of a l l  pneum ococcal pneum onia  facilities. (3) P eop le  convalese- 
c a se s  in  th e  U.S. h a s  b een  ° ing fro m  sev ere  d iseases. (4) 
a v a ilab le  for s e v e ra l y e a rs .  I ts  People  65 y e a rs  of a g e  o r older.
p ro tec tive  effect la s ts , an d  r e v a c - --------------------------
d ila tio n  is  not n ecessary . The in itiation of daily  sm oking

T he vaccine  is  recom m ended  is  h ighest in junior high school, 
fo r  a ll  people tw o y e a rs  of a g e  o r  am ong ch ild ren  12 to M y ea rs  old. 
o lder who a re  a t  h igh  r isk  fro m  Of those pack-a-day sm okers in 
p n eu m o co cca l p n eu m o n ia  in- th e ir  sen io r y ea r of high school, 
eluding: (1) People w ith  chronic  close to one ha lf 149 percent) 
lun g , h e a rt  an d  k idney d iseases, began  daily  sm oking by ninth 
d ia b e te s ,  a n d  m e ta b o lic  d is- g rad e  (ag e  14).

D i M i S i t T  P l i y i l i c r i i *

Rules Announced
S e c r e t u r y  of A g r i c u l tu r e  

R ichard  Lyng la s t last week a n 
nounced p relim in ary  provisions 
for recently  enacted  1900 d isa s te r  
jKivtnents for fa rm ers . R obert 
C raig , m a n a g e r  of M ichigan 
F a rm  B ureau’s Com modity Ac
tivities and R esearch  D epart
m ent. sa id  tlia t in the case  of 
w heat and feed g rain s , only those 
fa rm ers  who p a rtic ip a ted  in the 
1986 production a d ju s tm en t pro
g ram  for the c rops a re  eligible 
for the  d isa s te r  paym ents.

“ N o n -p ro g ra m  c ro p s  m u s t  
hove suffered  losses from  n a tu ra l 
d isa s te rs  su ffic ien t to  c re a te  
econom ic em erg en cy  for the pro
d u ce r.”  he sa id . “ P ro d u cers  who 
req u est relief fo r non-program  
crops will be req u ired  to furnish 
a c reag e  an d  production reports  
on fo rm s provided by th e ir  local 
ASCS offices.”

D isaste r  p ay m en ts  will be com 
puted on the b as is  of 50% of t h e : 
d i s a s t e r  p a y m e n t  y i e ld  
m u l t ip l ie d  b y  th e  e l ig ib le  
ac reag e , m in u s the  a c tu a l 1986 
production, th en  m ultip lied  by 
the p ay m en t ra te .

P ay m en t ra te s  will b e  the  coun
ty loan  ra te  of p ro g ra m  crops am i 
av e ra g e  m a rk e t p ric e s  fo r crops 
w ithout loan ra te s .  P ay m en ts  will 
be in g eneric  com m odity  cer- 
t ic a te s  an d  w ill be lim ited  to 
$100,000 for p ro g ra m  cro p s  and 
$100,000 for non-p rogram  crops.

O ne-half of a l l  p n eu m o n ia  
cases  a re  caused  by  v iru ses . The 
re s t a r e  cau sed  by b ac te ria . 
Pneum ococcal pneum onia is  the  
m ost com m on serio u s  form  of 
b a c te ria l p neum onia a n d  th e  one 
m ost likely to req u ire  hospitaliza
tion. The av e ra g e  s ta y  is  about 
9.6 d a y s  a t  a  cost of $2,006*3,000. 
Three-fourths of pneum ococcal 
pneum onia p a tien ts  lo st 10 work- 
ing days._______________________

FRANK GROHS 
CHEVROLET

BODY SHOP
7130 DIXTIRKO. 

DEXTER

New Expanded 
Facility

■ FREE ESTIMATES Wl 00
. - Hull Repair*

-‘-Carvtttei 
-iniv>uncu 
-Complete Point 

Framework

: 426-4677

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY

SINKS
SUMPS
TOILETS

PROMPT SERVICE

HOOK
DRAINS
MAIN
LINES
STORM
SEWERS

S E P T IC  T A N K S — C l e a n e d ,  I n s t a l l e d ,  R e p a i r e d  

D R A I N F I H D  1  O T H E R  E X C A V A T IN G

•  RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

BOLLINGER SANITATION SO V K I
PHONK (313) 475-2007

A t
Herrick

M em oria l
H o s p i t a l

WE CARE
That is why we designed our 

cardiology services to meet YOUR needs*
WE OFFER

• Intensive Coronary Care Services with Qualified, Experienced R.N.s
• Telemetry Monitoring
• Cardjac Rehabilitation in-patient and out-patient
• Graded Exercise Testing (Stress Test)
• Thallium and MUGA Scans
• 2 D & 3 D Echocardiography
• Pacemaker Services
•  S t re p to k in a s e• Drug Therapy t

Large fn Scope A Service,People Sized To Serve You*
HERRICK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

500 E. Pottawatomie St. 
Tecumseh, Michigan 49286 

423-2141

H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L

SAVE $1 .0 0 .

dSiL[dSL, 1 b

SAVE $1.00
COUPON EXPIRES 12/14/86

Save $1.00 on the purchase ol two 1/2-liter 8-packs, or three 2-iiter bottles. or two 6-packs ol cans, or one 12-pack of cans of: Coca-Cola classic, Coke or diet Coke (regular or cafteine free), cherry Coke, diet cherry Coke, TAB. Sprite, diet Sprite. Fresca, Mello Yello. or Minute Maid citrus sodas.
116022R

TO fME OEALE n For in
attet* (jrcNktw) you ill*! Ihis oRnr Art, other api>i' punhaM) ol surtcienl sti

r onhisCOUDOtv plu* 84 lor handling ottow- tustrtmer h.twi complied with Ihn terms cjl 
>0 consli'u'Pt lMd<l Invccm, showing you'
o covet ail control > uM txt shown noon 
ibn ta» Cash value t/.‘i) of 1 cent ^

I To* ixxipnn rrvjy I*' '•slwtmt'tJ try nwi'ioa lo the Coca Coi.t tint lli.rig Company u* Michigan lln, IT7040 H ISvtn IX /»W, j

AfU NTtON Of AlCl.S AND CONSUMCMP, II.,s ,.outrun rtviy n,,| txr 
1,V-.IV,1 l ,  i rvrtxXi'rx, r/riliit>, Oily 1 rnupin per fuquirrxl Kinjiwi 
Ofli't good only in territory U'lyioj try Tint CocaCola Gotlliou Compiir, <i! Michigan Ajiy iiltio. uso constitute* tr.nrdUuhtrhxl ivutitth C-ock-CoM CoM Coca-CoM cLv.sk: dml o+i-cherry CoM d«tt r:»wv Oikn ?AH Spohj Frnura Molkj 'rtillu aril Minute Maul Am rngivWnd K«Jom.i»M oI Ih<. CocaCoLl Comfwv



Chelsea Village 
Council Proceedings

N ovem ber 1, 1986 M anager.
|U oguU ir Session. Action on annexation o f the  new

The m eeting  was called to sew er p lan t p roperty  w as tabled, 
■order a t 7:30 p.m . by P residen t Motion by Radloff, seconded by 
IS u tte rth w a ita . P re sen t: Presi- Boham , to au thorize the  Police 
■dent S a tte rth w aite  and Village Chief to advertise  for bids for a  
|M a n a g e r  W eber. new police c a r  with a  require-

T ru s te e s  P re se n t:  B entley, roent of a m inim um  of '3 )  bids 
iB o h am , K anten , M erkel, Radloff and  for delivery  a fte r  M arch  1, 
l a n d  S teele. 1987. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion

A bsent: C lerk R o sen tre ter and ca rried .
[ A s s is ta n t  V i l la g e  M a n a g e r  Motion by Boham , seconded by 

I  F ah rn er. Bentley, th a t  p u rsuan t to Act 198,
O thers P re se n t: E lectric  and P*A. of 1986, th e  C o u n c il  

|  W ater S u p e rin ten d en t H afner, C ham bers shall be designated  a
■ Police Chief McDougaJJ, Dr. S. non-sm oking a re a .  Roll ca ll; 
lY a ro w s ,  R on  L e n tz , B r ian  Ayes all. Motion ca rried .
■ H am ilton, K athy  Haywood, Ron Motion by K anten, seconded by
1 W alters am i John  Yelsik. Radloff, to adopt the following

Motion by Radloff, seconded by budget for the In dustria l P a rk  
I  K anten, to  ap p ro v e  the m inutes F und :
I  of the reg u la r  session of October REV EN U E:
|2 1 ,  1986 a s  sub m itted . Roll call: In te re s t and  D ividends.$ 600
|  Ayes all. Motion ca rried . O ther In co m e.....................4,405

The F ire  D eportm en t R eport . TOTAL R E V E N U E .. $5,000 
I for O ctober 1986 w as p resen ted  EX PEN D ITU R ES- 
* by F-ire Chief H ankerd . B enefits P a id  O ther

The Police D e p artm en t R eport F unds $ 300
I for O ctober 1986 w as p resen ted  Professional & ..................
[ by Police Chief M cDougall. C ontractual . . . .  900

Dr. S. Y arow s requested  the  Insu rance and  Bond........ 300
I Council ad o p t a n  ord inance ban- R epair an d  M aintenance. 2,500
I ning tobacco products advertis- _ .  --------
l in g  in  the  V illage of Chelsea.
I T ru stee  B oham  volunteered  to in- _  EX PEPTO nU R ES^ $4,000 
I vestig a te  a n d  rep o r t b ack  to the ca^ : a^ r Motion c a r-
l Council a t  a  la te r  m eeting . n ^ * , , ,
1 No action  w as taken  on adopt- Motion by B entley, seconded by
| ing a  C om m erc ia l Redevelop- ^ ai?̂ eIn’ authorize  th e  sale , by 
[ m en t D is tr ic t s ince the provision f ea *f^ °}̂  ®re

of th e  a c t  g ran tin g  exem ptions t£ ^ ^ v.wi5hn a  11111 ,^ld. . o£ 
has ex p ired . $900.00. Roll ca ll: Ayes all. Mo-

A re p o r t  on th e  condition of the  carried .
I E a s t  N orth  S tre e t S torm  Sew er Motion by R adloff, seconded by

S ystem  w as tab led  until the  next *?PteT}' to  auUw™  P f ^ e n t o f  
m eeting . bills a s  p resen ted : Roll call:

P roposals  for F inancia l Ad- Motion e a rn e d .
I v iso r for S ew er P la n t Bond Issue .M o t io n  by B entley, seconded by 
! w as tab led  fo r fu rth e r  inform a- M erkel, to  ad journ . Roll ca ll: 
i tjon Ayes all. Motion ca rried . M eeting

A re p o r t  on th e  M ichigan adjourned .
I P u b lic  P o w er A gency P ow er r  red e n c k  A. W eber

R esources Study C om m ittee was ... ..
[ p r e s e n t e d  b y  th e  V i l la g e  Village of Chelsea

T o d a y ’s Investor

Area R ailroad  Society  
R eports R apid Growth
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By T h o m as E . O 'H ara
C h airm an , B o ard  of T rustees 

i N ational Assoc, of Investors Corp. 
[ & Editor, Better  Investing Magazine

Q. W hen AT&T was sp lit up  in 
I  J a n u a ry  of 1984, 1 took m y shares 
i fn US W e s t ' 1 d id  th a t  because I 
[ reaso n ed  its  a re a  was one of the 
[ fas te st grow ing in  th e  country 
[ a n d  th ere fo re  the  chance of the 
[ com pany g row ing fa s te r  w as bet- 
|  te r . I ’m  sa tisfied  w ith m y choice, 
i  T he s to ck  h a s  a lm o s t doubled in 
|  p rice  s ince I  rece ived  it. My goal \ is to double the  value of m y 
| holdings e v e ry  five y e a rs , and  

s ince th is  doubling has  happened 
so quick, I ’m  w ondering if  the 

[ s tock  h a sn ’t  go tten  overpriced 
and  is th e re fo r likely to do less 
well in th e  n ex t few y ea rs . Do you 
th in k  th e re  is  a  chance it will dou
ble in  th e  n ex t five y ea rs?

A. T h ere  is  a  fea tu re  story  this 
; m onth in  B e tte r  Investing  on US 

W est an d  its  S tock Review Com
m ittee  sa y s  it believes the  com
pany can . F i r s t  le t’s consider 
your concern . F ro m  early  1984 to 
th e  p re se n t tim e , th ere  h as  been 
q u ite  a  ch an g e  in stock  m ark e t 
a v e rag es  and  a  lot of stocks have 
en joyed su b s ta n tia l p rice  in
c re a se s . The p rice-earn ings ratio  
a t  w hich the  stock  sells  h as  gone 
from  6 to 11. This change in a t
titude to w ard s  the  stock by in
vesto rs  can  accoun t for about 
80% of the  p rice  increase.

The com pany  not only has a  
good te r r ito ry  but it seem s to 
have a n  ab le  m an ag em en t w ith a 
lot of ideas. M anagem ent has 
pushed its  earn in g s  on equity up 
to 15.4% in 1985. T hat is one of the 
b est figures in the  industry.

T he com pany  believes, th at 
m ost o f the  fu ture  grow th of 
telephones will be beyond the

local netw orks in bu sin ess  infor
m a tio n  s y s te m s , in c e llu la r  
m obile phone serv ice, d irec to ry  
p u b lish ing  an d  o th e r  s im ila r  
a re a s . This y e a r  the  com pany 
bought A pplied C om m unications, 
Inc. I t  is the  n a tio n 's  leading  pro
d u cer of electronic  funds t ra n sfe r  
softw are.

The com pany is  anxious to 
c o m p e te  in  a  n o n -re g u la te d  
m ark e t. I t  h as  ac tive ly  w orked  to 
ge t the  s ta te s  in  w hich it  op e ra te s  
to  adop t legislation p erm ittin g  or 
req u irin g  deregulation  of com 
petitiv e  se rv ices. N ine of the  14 
s ta te s  in which it op e ra te s  have 
done this.

The com pany h as  considerable  
non-regulated  businesses. I ts  rea l 
e s ta te  subsid iary  h as  $300 m illion in a sse ts . I ts  ce llu la r su b sid ia ry  
h as  m obile phone systems in 10 
cities. I ts  handw ork  publish ig 
subsid iary  publishes d irec to ries 
in  800 cities. The com pany also 
h a s  a  financial se rv ices  su b 
sid ia ry . So fa r  the  subsid ia ries  
a re  not adding to incom e. We 
w ould expect m an ag em en t to 
m ak e  th em  quite  p ro fitab le  in th e  
y e a rs  ah ead . We would not p ro 
jec t earn in g s  to  double in  five, 
y e a rs  but I suspect th ey  could get 
to  the  $7-8 ran g e . And in th e  kind 
of stock  m ark e t I  expect we will sve at th a t  tim e, I  th ink  the  stock  
could easily  sell a t  15 o r  16 tim es 
earn ings.

So f a r  th e  com pany rea lly  
h a sn ’t  shown the  ab ility  to  ea rn  
m oney on its  d iversified  opera
tions. If it lea rn s  to do th a t ,  it 
w ould be a  n ice plus to  sh a re 
holders.

M r. O’H ara  w elcom es, your 
questions a n d  com m ents, b u t will 
an sw er th em  only through th is  
colum n.

F O R
P R O F IT

Feed Formulas Tested. 
Proved To Get Results

Exira proteins,. vitamins and minerals in proper bclonce. scientifically blended, moke our feeds real profit producers for you.
Farmers' Supply Co.

The fourth annual m eeting of the 
Southeastern  M ichigan R ailroad 
Society based in Clinton, w as held 
recently .

The Board of D irectors elected 
to lead the  society for the  y e a r  
1986-67 a re : Dale P ape, p resi
d en t, of R idgew ay ; D ouglas 
Ragsold, vice-president. Bliss- 
field; Celia Davison, tre a su re r , 
Clinton; Lois Hover, s e cre ta ry , 
Teeum seh.

D irectors-at-large a re :  Ronald 
W eyher, B ritton; W illiardS m ith , 
Teeum seh; R obert A dler, Clin
ton; Steve G entz, C anton, and 
R obert MacDowell of F rank lin .

Tne new B oard  of D irectors will 
m ee t the  second  a n d  fourth 
W ednesday  of e a c h  m o n th . 
M eetings will be  a t  7:30 p.m . in 
the  M useum , located a t  320 Divi
sion St. in Clinton and  a re  open to 
the public.

T he  society, a n o n -p ro f it  
M ic h ig a n  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  is  
dedicated  to c rea tin g  the best 
O perating  R ailroad  M useum  in 
the  M idwest, and  is en tirely  s ta ff
ed by volunteers. M em bership  in 
the, society p resen tly  s ta n d s  a t  
297, and an  im portan t goal for the  
y e a r  is to ra ise  th is  figure  to 500. 
The society’s  reg u la r  n ew sletter, 
The Cross T rack s , is published 
q u a rte rly  by ed ito r Doug Leffler 
and  team .

L ate  in 1985 the society ac 
cepted Ann A rbor RS-l loco
m otives No. 20 and  No. 21 and  the 
P u llm an  C ar E m era ld  V ale a s  a 
don a tio n  fro m  th e  S ta te  of 
M ichigan. The society is conduct
ing a  fund-raising cam paign  to 
res to re  a t  lea s t one of the  R S -l's. 
I t  is.to be repa in ted  to  its  original 
1950 blue, grey  and  white pain t 
schem e. The P u llm an  E m era ld  
Vale is scheduled to  be resto red  
to  its  Pu llm an  Co. p a in t schem e 
a s  a  f irs t-c lass  p a rlo r  car.

Also acquired  in la te  1985 were 
RS-2 locom otives No. 301 and No. 
303 from  the  M ichigan in te rs ta te  
R ailw ay. Locom otive No. 303 
has  since been res to red  to  its New 
Y ork  C entral No. 3203 paint 
schem e by society  Volunteers.

No. 8203 proudly disp layed  its 
new look in Blissfield during  the 
sesquicentennial ce lebration  for 
the  dedication of an  h istorical 
m a r k e r  fo r  th e  E r ie  a n d  Kalamazoo Railroad. Accom pa
nying No. 8203 to Blissfield was 
th e  s o c i e t y ’s  l e a s e d  1920 
Lackaw anna p assen g e r coach  
No. 4345 newly pain ted  in NYC 
green.

The society 's  P lym outh  sw itch
ing locom otive. No. 57, donated 
by the  Hayes-Aibion Corp. of Al
bion, and  outfitted  w ith a  rebuilt 
Cum m ings diesel engine by the 
society, h as  been pain ted  in 
“ Ohio & M orenci b lack ”  an d  has 
had  new glass installed . The next 
p hase  of resto ra tion  will be to  let
te r  the locom otive with white 
“ O&M R R  and  57”  on the  cab  
sides. No. 57 will b ring  Santa  to 
Clinton on Nov. 30.

A com prehensive weed control 
p ro g ram  fo r the SM R right-of- 
way was in itiated  th is  sum m er. 
The A m erican C yanam id  Co. and  
the Purdue U niversity  F o restry  
D epartm en t generously  donated 
chem icals fo r th is  p ro jec t and  
conducted scien tific  tes ts  during  
the  application process.

In  August of 1915, the  Society 
in troduced th e  use  of “ R a ilca rs” 
(Once used by ra ilro a d  tra c k  
w orkers) for a  sh u ttle  serv ice  
betw een the tow ns of Clinton and 
Teeum seh. The introduction of 
th e s e  h is to r ic a l  r a i l c a r s  for 
passenger se rv ice  is  a  p review  of 
the  tim e  when the  society’s  full- 
sized equipm ent can  be p u t into 
serv ice. The r a i lc a r  sh u ttle  prov
ed to be a  huge su ccess  fo r a  fun- 
filled fam ily outing, introducing 
m any  people t e a  new experience 
in railroad ing . W eek-end shu ttle  
rides, special group tou rs  and  the 
fall color tou rs  c a rr ie d  som e 3,000 
people over the  r a i ls  in 1986. 
P lan s  a re  under w ay to increase 
p a s se n g e r  c a p ac ity  fo r n ex t 
season.

The society 's  in te rest in the  
R ailcar led  to the  organization of 
the  “ North A m erican R ailcar 
O p e r a to r s  A s s o c ia t io n "

fNARCOA) by the society, and 
th is  sum m er the second annual 
NARCOA convention was held an 
the  SMR. R ailcar ow ners from  
nine s ta te s  brought th e ir  ra ilca rs  
to  th e  S o u th e rn  M ic h ig a n  
R ailroad  h ead q u arte rs  for the 
three-day  convention ., _

T he ra i l ro a d ’s M useum  in 
Clinton continues to be open to 
th e  pu b lic . M onday  th ro u g h  
Sa tu rday , 9:30 a .m . to 5:30 p.m . 
M any donations of h isto rical 
ra ilro ad  item s have been receiv
ed an d  a re  d isplayed on the upper 
floor. Room is being m ade on the 
low er floor for the  M useum  
L ib rary , w here extensive records 
on M ichigan railro ad s  a re  being 
p rep a red  for display.

The ex te rio r of the  Museum 
build ing  w as com p le te ly  re 
pain ted  th is  su m m er by  M ichigan 
Youth Corps w orkers. Individual 
m em b er p ro jec ts  undertaken  in
clude c lea rin g  of b rush  and  
deb ris  in the Teeum seh North 
Y ard  by John Vian of O rchard  
Lake; the  res to ra tio n  of n um ber 
signs (oi NYC design) on the 
bridges along the  line by C raig 
H a rris  of S t. C lair S hores; a new 
coating of roof se a le r  furnished 
by G ary  C outure of Clinton on the 
u p p e r  flo o r roof; an d  M rs. 
P a tric ia  Dobek of Teeum seh, h as 
kep t the building landscaped with 
flow ers an d  shrubs.

F o r  fu rth e r inform ation about 
th e  S o c i e ty ,  p l e a s e  c a l l  
517-456-7029, o r w rite  to  the 
S o u th e rn  M ichigan  R a ilro ad , 
P.O . Box 434, Clinton 49236.

CRAIG MeCALLA, 15-year-old sophom ore a t  C helsea High 
school, d riving a  four-year-old B elgian m are , placed second in a  
c a r t  d riv ing  c lass a t  the  M ichigan G rea t L akes In ternational D raft 
H orse Show and  Pull. T his ev en t w as held on O c t 16-19 a t  the 
M ichigan S ta te  F a irgrounds. E x h ib ito rs from  all over the  U nited 
S ta te s  and C anada w ere a t  the  show. Craig turned  in an  excellent 
driving perform ance, placing second out of eight and  behind the 
M iller C ontainer Corp. of Illinois. He is the son of How ard and 
D oreen  MeCaJJa of Chelsea.

P ro v is io n s  of th e  L a b o r-  
M a n a g e m e n t R e p o rtin g  an d  
D isclosure Act intended to  ensure 
th a t  union m em b ers  have fa ir 
and  d em o cra tic  elections for 
th e ir  leadersh ip  positions con
stitu ted  the m ajo r civil enforce
m en t activ ity  c f  the LT. S. D epart
m en t of L abor’s  Office of I^ b o r-  
M anagem ent S tandards during 
the 1985 fiscal y ea r, according to 
the  d e p a r tm e n ts  annual report.

CATS CHELSEA AREA 
TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM

Transportation tor the Senior Citizen 65 years & older, & the Handicapped.
Advonce reservations are required. For morning transportation call the preceding afternoon between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. Fo- afternoon transportation call in the morning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

CALL 475-9494
between 9-11 n.m. or 1-3 p.m., Mon. thru Fri.
Service hours ore 9 ©.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily.

VANDERCOOK LAKE 
201 PARK AVENUE 

JACKSON, Ml
3152 E. MICHIGAN AVE. 

JACKSON, Ml

1821 SPRING ARBOR RD. 
JACKSON, Ml

1101 M-S2 HIGHWAY 
CHELSEA, Ml

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY.

WE'RE OPEN 7 a.sn. till noon IT-27-86
AD EFFECTIVE: MON., NOV. 17 - WED., NOV. 26, 1986
WE RESERVE THE NQNT TO LMTT QUANTTHES NO SALES TO VBBOftS WE AM NOT MSPONSWE F. FOE PftMTMQ EXNOWS

UNDERSOLD!
U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
MR. TURKEY 78: 59
WITH POP UP TLV1ER 10 - 14 Ib.-avg.

Until I per family ■nth S2S or more purchase erdutfijig akoho&c beverages, - tobacco'products and cod of
turtey, ..

GENERAL MILLS , 
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
ALL PURPOSE. UNBLEACHED 
or SELF-RISING A lb. bag LIMIT. 
ADDITIONAL PURCHASES 95‘

IMPERIAL,

M A R G A R I N E
l lb- pkg. quarters LIMIT i  
ADDITIONAL PURCHASES 49'

)IF CREAMY or 
OtlNtllY'
PEANUT
BUTTER

D R . P E P P E R
• OR- ‘
S U N K I S T

7 9

7 9

, UTER $  V 69
i pocks _ M " d

-t I iTto €



AT M E R C U R Y

M att Viliem ure

Car
Repairs 
Backed 

For Life!
Ron Schuyler

OUR FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE!
The car repair guarantee that lasts 
for as long as you own your vehicle. 
The free lifetime Service Guaran
tee. If you ever need to have your 
Ford, Mercury or Lincoln fixed, you 
pay once and we'll guarantee that if 
the covered part ever has to be fix
ed again . . . we will fix it free. Free 
parts. Free labor. Covers thousands

of parts. Lasts as long as you own 
your vehicle. "Lifetime means the 
consumer's ownership period of his 
or her Ford, Lincoln-Mercury, Mer- 
cur or Ford Light Truck. "Ask us for 
a free copy of The Guarantee."

This limited warranty covers vehicles in normal use. And ex
cludes routine maintenance parts, belts, hoses, sheet metal 
and upholstery.

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

Someone Finally Did It!
M ich igan ’s O ldest Ford Dealer  —  Since April 15, 1912

DO W N TO W N  CO N VEN IENCE

HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Saturday, 7:30 a.m. til 11:30 a.m.

222 South M a in  Street, Chelsea Special Line Direct to Service 475-1303



+ A R E A  D E A T H S  +

E lb u r n  II. S h e lp
805 W. M iddle St.
Chelsea

E lburn  H. .Shelp, ««& W, Middie 
St*. C helsea, age 37, died Thurs- 
day m orning, Nov. i:j ;u the 
M ethodist Hom e where he hod 
lived for the  p ast four years.

He was born April 25, 11199 In 
M ichigan the son of F rank lin  B. 
and fdn M. '!/;wi*j) .Shelp.

; M r. Shelp w as the form er 
p o s tm as te r  and  m ail c a rr ie r  in 

^Bancroft, fo r 37 y ears. He was 
’m arrie d  In F lin t, M arch 8,1924 to 
;Agnes P rlteh  who surv ives.
•' Surviving, in addition to his 
wife, a re  th ree  sons, Howard of 
P o rtag e , E a rl of D urand, and 
Woodrow of New York City; and 
one d augh ter, Doris Denfield of 
Lansing; nine g randchildren  and 
th re e  g rea t-g randch ild ren ; three 
s is te r s ,  H elen  S c r ib n e r  and  
P a u lin e  M o rtim o re , both  of 
D urand, and  Cleo Shelp of Taw as 
City.

• F u n e ra l se rv ices  w ere held 
S a tu rd a y  in B ancro ft, bu ria l 

'.fo llo w e d  in  U n io n  P l a in s  
C em etery , Byron.
- Local a rra n g e m e n ts  w ere by 
th e  S ta ffan -M itch e ll F u n e ra l 
Hom e, Chelsea.

Juwtin L . Q u in n
Hot Springs, S. D.
(F orm erly  of Dexter)

Ju stin  I,. Quinn, 1742 B altim ore 
St., Hot Springs, S. D., age 67, 
who form erly  resided in the Dex
te r  a rea , died Nov. 14, a t  Rapid 
City, S. D.

He was born April 24, 1919, in 
Detroit, the son of Ja m e s  J .  and 
Sylvia A. Shields Quinn.

His is survived by his wife, Di
an a , th ree  sons, R obert S. of Cal
ifornia, Hugh E. of G aylord, and 
M ichael P. of Hot Springs, S. D.; 
th ree daugh ters, M rs. R ichard  
(M ary Ann) Olszewski of Belle
ville, M rs, Ronald (D eborah C.j 
Schuyler of Chelsea, and M rs. 
M ichael (Bonnie) K irk  of Yp- 
s ilan ti; a  brother, J a m e s  F. 
Quinn; 19 grandchildren .

He w as preceded in death  by 
his fa th er, Jan . 15,1961, and  his 
m other, Feb . 1, 1985.

F u n eral serv ices w ere held 
Tuesday, Nov. 18, a t  10 a .m . a t  St. 
Joseph Catholic church, with the 
Rev. F r . David F . Howell of
ficiating.

B urial followed a t  St. Joseph 
Catholic Cem etery.

A ro sa ry  was recited  Monday 
afternoon a t  4:30 p.m . a t  the 
H osm or F u n e ral Hum e, D exter.

Despite the effectiveness of 
an tib io tic  tre a tm e n t, pneum onia 
is still the six th  leading cause  of 
d ea th  in the U.S.

JOIN THE 
GREAT 

AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT

NOV. 20

Even Edison’s Eat/ter 
Questioned His Son’s 
Strange ISehurior

Thom as Edison’s boyhood w as 
spent in P o rt Huron, with his 
siblings M arion, W illiam, P itt 
and  H arrie t. T hree o th er siblings 
died around the tim e of h is  b irth .

E d i s o n ’s c h ild h o o d  w a s  
m a r k e d - s o m e  m ig h t  say- 
plagued—by perennial curiosity  
which included such experim en ts 
a s  s itting  on goose eggs to in
cuba te  them . His fa th er w as 
suspicious of h is  behavior, th ink
ing th a t  Thom as w as abnorm al. 
His youthful adven tu res nearly  
suffocated him  in a  huge pile of 
w heat and la te r  burned down his 
fa th e r’s  barn.

A rcheo log ists  a re  now ex
cavating  the  old Edison hom e in 
Port_ Huron for m ore c lues to 
E dison’s  boyhood days.

Subscribe today  to The S tan d ard

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
We sell or service all brands of 
hearing aids. New and used. 
Call today for a trade-in on 

your old hearing aid.
CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE

YOUNG FIV ES KIN DERGARTEN CLASS of 
South E lem en tary  school m et T hursday  m orning 
in the  m usic room to p erfo rm  ‘'M other Goose on 
the  Loose" under the direction  of th eir  teach er, 
L au ra  Holdsworih. The 15 enrolled in the c lass, 
shown above, a n : T im othy A ndariese , Jon  B aird,

Ja m ie  Bem is, Sheldon Bowen, A m ber Case, 
Daniel Cobb, T im othy D ay, L au ren  Johnson, 
David Klink, Em ily  N orton, S tephan ie  Potocki, 
T ina R cim ann, Clifford S alv ato re , J a m ie  Stim p- 
soo, and R ebecca W ikm an.

HICKORY DICKORY DOCK: Ja m ie  Bem is South E lem en tary  school en joyed ac tin g  ont 
a n d  Clifford S a lv a to re , m em b e rs  of L a u ra  ’‘H ickory D ickory D ock”  a s  p a r t  of the  “ M other 
H oldsw orth’s young fiv e 's  k in d erg a rte n  c la ss  a t  Goose on  the L o w e”  p ro g ra m  la s t  T hursday .

4
• T«sring * Hearing Aids • Batteries • Accessories •

5 5  C h e s t n u t  D r. * S u i t e  A 
313-475-9109 Chelseo. Mich.

Telephone Secretory 668 4968 We re in your Target Directory Open Soturdoy. 8:30 to 2. Evenings by Appointment We accept third porty billing

V F W  B u s y  o n  V e t e r a n s  D a y
V eteran s  D ay, N ov. 11, Chelsea 

VFW  P o st No. 4076 kept busy 
hoisting flags, giving out c ita-

POINSETTIAS
Grown in our greenhouse

$ 0 5 0
an£t up

EVERGREEN WREATHS, BLANKETS 
ROPING MADE FRESH DAILY

BLANKETS
$ 2 5 0 0 and

With Red Ruscus. 
Cones and Ribbons
$3 0 00

EVERGREEN CEDAR ROPING..............per ft. 50'
(50-ft. coil $20.00)

WREATHS
WIDE VARIETY

2-ft. UNTRIMMED............. *5.00
2- ft. TRIMMED.........  ....... *8.50
3- ft. UNTRIMMED. . . . .  . ’12.00

OPEN MON.-SAT.. 8-5. SUN (until Xmas) Noon-5

CHELSEA
GREENHOUSE

PHONE 473-1353 
7010 UNGANE RD. CHELSEA

Al VJ 
fJ
* fc s
5r s  - C Hts\eA
£ fll-sA nttf isy
K *. i ? / .  « <

E-

in
Charter Member F.T.O. 

Member Teleflora. Fiorafax

tions, an d  a tten d in g  a  p ro g ram  a t  
th e  V e te ra n s  A d m in is tra tio n  
H ospital in Ann A rbor.

E a r ly  in the  m orn ing , M ac 
P a c k a rd  and  C arl H eld t p u t up  22 
flags in the  m a in  a re a  of the 
v i l l a g e .  D u r in g  t h e  d a y ,  
A m erican ism  c h a irm a n  E ulahlee 
P ack a rd , and  com m unity  cha ir
m an  Gini B oyer p resen ted  th e ir  
annual P a trio tic  C itizens A w ard 
cita tio n s  to  12 Chelsea residen ts 
an d  businesses for flying th e  
A m e ric a n  f la g  d a ily . T h o se  
receiv ing  a w a rd s  w ere th e  four 
Chelsea public  schools, P a lm e r 
F o rd  on M-52, C helsea C leaners, 
D an a  Corp., S t. M ary ’s  church , 
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  W hite, M r. 
and  M rs. C arl H eld t, M r. and  
M rs. Ish m ael P ick les im er, and  
M r. an d  M rs. Thom pson of N orth 
M ain St. N ext y e a r  12 m ore 
pa trio tic  p laces  an d  p e rsons will 
rece ive  th is  aw ard .

In  the  evening  of V eteran s  D ay 
the  VA H ospita l vo lun teer se r
v ices group  sponsored  a  p ro g ram  
to honor v e te ra n s  in a ll b ranches 
of th e  se rv ic e . The keynote  
sp eak e r w as Chelsea resident 
John M itchell of Staffan-M itchell 
F u n e r a l  H o m e , t a lk in g  on 
pa trio tism . Adding to  th e  crow d 
in the  p ack ed  aud ito rium  w ere 
Chelsea res id en ts  K en an d  Lucy 
P ia tt ,  G ertie  O’Dell, and  M ac and 
E u lah lee  P a c k a rd .

Two days, b e fo re , Nov. 9, 
Chelsea VFW  m em b ers  F rem o n t 
Boyer, Tom  Collinsw orth, G ary  
Speer, an d  ■ M ac P a c k a rd  had 
m arch ed  in th e  V e te ra n s  Day 
p a ra d e  held  in  Y psilan ti. Also 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  w e re  r e p re s e n 
ta tiv es  fro m  C helsea’s  A m erican 
Legion an d  a  C helsea f ire  truck . 
Those who b rav e d  th e  cold day 
and  s tro n g  w inds w ere  rew arded  
w ith a  lunch  se rv e d  by  th e  Y p
s ilan ti L egion post.
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Chelsea A rea  P layers  
Set D ates fo r  Tryouts

Chelea A rea P la y e rs ’ produc
tion of Ayn R and’s play "N ig h t of 
J a n . 16th”  will be holding tryou ts 
a t  B each M iddle school on Dec. 
1-2 a t  7:30 p .rn. with the possibili
ty  of a  th ird  d a te  scheduled.

S crip ts  m ay  be obtained from  
Bev S la te r  by calling  475-7622 
evenings or 475-1201 days.

T here  a re  m any  leading roles 
for both m en and  women plus 
num erous sm a lle r , less tim e  con-

i LUNCH MENUII:
W eeks of Nov. 19-27

W ednesday , Nov. 19—S teak  
nuggets w ith sau ce , french fries, 
vegetab le  stix , f ru it cocktail, 
m ilk.

T h u rsd ay , Nov. 20—B u rrito  
w ith chili, to ssed  sa lad  with 
dressing , fre sh  f ru it, m ilk.

F r id a y , Nov. 21—"T hanksgiv
ing D inner.”  R o ast tu rk ey  with 
g ravy , w hipped potatoes, d ress
ing, b u tte red  c o m , d in n er roll 
w ith b u tte r , pum pkin pie with 
topping, m ilk.

M onday, Nov. 24—Vegetable 
soup with c ra c k e rs , hot dog on 
bun, potato  ch ips, dill pickles, 
peach  half, m ilk.

T u e s d a y ,  N o v . 25—B e e f  
goulash with cheese, b u tte red  
g reen  beans, bag e le tte  and  but
te r , m olded  f ru it  sa lad , m ilk.

W ednesday, Nov. 26—Cheese 
and  sau sag e  pizza, tossed  sa lad  
w ith d ress in g , fresh  fru it, lem on 
pudding, m ilk.

T h u rs d a y , N ov. 27—H appy  
T hanksgiving. V acation begins.

sum ing speaker parts .
P roducers for this w inter s 

court room d ram a , af*;ut the r ib 
and destruction  of a b rillian t 
m an , a re  Ju lie  Vorus arid Jan  
Baltzell and  will be directed  b> 
M ary  Ann Stevenson of Dexter.

The p lay "N igh t of J a n . 10th" is 
an audience participation  play. 
The jury  will be picked from  
th o se  a tte n d in g  each  p e rfo r
m ance  by a  random  draw ing. It 
should p rove to be fun and in
teres tin g  for those in the a u 
dience a s  well a s  those people in
volved in the  play.

P lay  da te s  a re  F eb . 20-21 with 
r e f r e s h m e n ts  s e rv e d  a n d  a 
m atinee on Sunday, Feb. 22.

F o r m ore inform ation call Ju lie  
Vorus a t  475-8716.

A sizable oak tree typically gives off 28,000 gallons of moisture in a season.

Crass Lake 
Mini-Mall

and
Flea Market3 blocks vou’li of -be liqh-

O p e n  e v e r y  F r i. -S a t.-S u n .  I 
1 0  a .m .  f i l l  6  p .m .  ! 

ALL y e a r  r o u n d
Thousands of items from toys toi 

tools to electronics
(S17) 522-8810
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For Your Inspection
O u r  "B IG  LO T" i s  A LW A Y S O P E N  f o r  y o u  i o  b r o w s e  
( e v e n  a f t e r  n o r m a l  b u s in e s s  h o u r s ) .  N o  s a l e s m e n ,  
n o  f e n c e s  —  n o  c h a in s  —  n o  b l o c k e d  o f f  d r i v e w a y s .  
L o o k  t h e m  o v e r  a t  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  t h e n  c o m e  
b a c k  d u r i n g  n o r m a l  b u s in e s s  h o u r s  t o  m a k e  "Y O U R  
BEST D EA L."

Only minutes away. Located Va mile north off 1-94, Exit 159. 
Always a  great selection. W arranties includes with or available on 
most vehicles.

A lw a y s  o v e r  4 0  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m

. . .  CARS/TRUCKS . . .
1977 FORD LTD W agon.........................  *995
1979 VW RABBIT — fron t w heel d r iv e ......................   *1.450
1978 BUICK LeSABE......................................................................S1.695
1980 FORD FIESTA...........................................................................*1.995
1978 THUNDERBiRD........................................................................ S I ,995
1978 FORD LTD li, excellen t tra n s p o rta tio n ..........................S i ,995
1977 THUNDERBIRD........................................................................ S2.495
I9 6 0  FAIRMONT 4-dr....................................   *2.495
1977 DODGE V a n ...........................................................................*2,495
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 Z -7.....................................................S2.495
1981 CHEVETTE. A utom atic ...........................................  S2.495
1980 GRANADA 2 -d r.................................................................... $2,495
1980 MERCURY Z ephyr 4-dr......................................................... *2.795
1982 ESCORT 3 -d o o r......................................................................*2,995
1982 ESCORT 4 -dr„  au tom atic  t ransm ission ..........................$3,495
1984 ESCORT, 2-dr., locally o w n e d ...........................................$3,650
1983 CHEV. CAVALIER WAGON................................................$3,995
1981 OLDS OMEGA 4-dr. Sport M odol...................................... $3,995
1981 CUTLASS CALAIS.................................................................$4,995
1983 BUICK CENTURY................................................................... *5.995
1983 FORD F-150 PICKUP............................................................*5,995
1984 MUSTANG GT........................................................................ *6.995
1985 MUSTANG.............................................................................. *6,995
1883 FORD F-150 4 x 4 ................................................................... *7,495
1984 CUTLASS CIERA......................................................................*7,995
1965 TOYOTA TERCEL SR5 4*wd.................................................. *8,495
1986 TEMPO 4-dr.......... ..................................................................*9.650
1985 MONTE CARLO SS.................  .......... ............................ * 11.900
1986 BRONCO II.................................................................... . .* 1 2 ,9 0 0

A ls o  a  w i d e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  F o rd  M o to r  C o . F a c to r y  Ex
e c u t i v e  a n d  E v a l u a t i o n  V e h ic le s  a r e  n o w  a v a i l a b l e .

Have a great day

■ FORD
» IJ=M1I:M

Home of fhe 48-hr. money-bach guarantee 
and fhe guaranteed buy-bach program.

OPEN: Mon. and Thurs 'til 8:30 p.m.
Saturday 'til 12:30 p.m.

In  W a s h t e n a w  C o u n t y  s in c e  A p r i l  1 5 t h ,  1 9 1 2

CHELSEA 4 7 5 - 1 8 0 0
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W C H S  P l a y s  C u r r e n t  H i t s  

A s  B u d d i n g  J o c k e y s  L e a r n
As the late  J im  M orrison m igh t 

have said , “This is a  sto ry  about 
Chelsea radio an d  the b ig  b e a t.”

Yes, Chelsea does have its  very 
awn radio s ta tion  and  It does 
c a te r  to the big beat.

B ut th a t 's  only the beginning of 
the s to ry  of WCHS, C helsea High 
school's popular rad io  sta tion .

Y ou  w o n 't  f in d  W CH S 
anyw here on your AM o r  F M  dial. 
You h av e  to be in  th e  h igh  school 
ca fe te ria  o v er the lunch hours. 
T here it com es in loud and 
strong.

And, if y o u  lis ten  closely, 
WCHS doesn’t  sound ail th a t  
m uch d iffe ren t th an  m any  teen- 
o rien ted  rad io  s ta tions.

T here  is  m usic , and  a  lot of it. 
On any  given day  you m ig h t h e a r  
W h a m ! .  P a b lo  C r u is e ,  50s 
c lassics o r Run DMC.

You also m ig h t h e a r  an ti-drug , 
anti-drinking-and-driv ing  public 
.service announcem ents paid  for by Chelsea L u m b er a n d  the law  
firm  of Keusch an d  F lintoft.

Useful informaftion is  a lso  pass
ed  along by tfc e D Js>. such  a s  when 
th ere  w ill be sp e c ia l l ib ra ry  hours 
o r  when the w eight room  w ill be 
availab le .

You’ll h e a r  ad v e rtis in g  p a id  for 
by  lo c a l  m e r c h a n t s ,  f ro m  
M cDonald’s  to D ay sp rin g  Gifts.

J u s t  like a n y  o th er rad io  s ta 
tion. WCHS. co u ld n 't ex is t in its  
p resen t fo rm  w ithout ad v ertis
ing. The y early  $50 fee co v ers  the 
cost of new  equ ipm ent fo r  both 
the  sta tion  an d  budding  telev ision  
p ro g ram  a t  the  schc^L

**We w ant WCHS to be a  
m icrocosm  of a  r e g u la r  rad io  s ta 
t io n / ' s a y s  te a c h e r  B ill Coeiius, 
who runs the  p ro g ra m s  through 
h is speech  classes.

“ And we like to think, we do a  
re a l  serv ice  for o a r  ad v e rtise rs.

E v e ry  s tu d en t in  th e  c lasses

works as  a disc jockey, in a d v e r
tising, w riting public se rv ice  an 
nouncem ent and in (a d v e rt is in g ) 
con tac ts and  w ritin g .”

Coeiius proudly poin ts out tliut 
professionals from  S pecs H ow ard 
S ch o o l of B r o a d c a s t in g  in 
Southfield have v isited  WCHS 
and  given the p ro g ram  high 
m ark s  in its  ab ility  to p repure  
studen ts to becom e d isc  jockeys. 
He say s  se v era l of h is  stu d en ts  
have been ab le  to  p e rfo rm  on the 
a ir  a t  th e ir  college rad io  s ta tions 
in th e ir  fresh m an  y e a r  because  of 
the exposure a t  Chelsea high.

“ M ark  Henson (a  rec e n t g rad ) 
had a  la te  n igh t jazz  show  b is  f irs t 
y e a r  in co llege,’4 Coeiius says.

WCHS has evolved quickly in 
i ts - S rs t  !fl y ea rs . O rig inally  it 
began  with a  s tu d en t using  a  tape  
reco rd e r an d  m icrophone in the 
ca fe te ria  during  th e  lunch  hour. 
Since then Lt h as  grow n to the 
point w here th ere  i s  a  WCHS 
b o o th  j u s t  ofE th e  s p e e c h  
c lassro o m  th a t  h as  a  fine  a rr a y  of 
equ ipm ent including a  double 
casse tte  deck , am plifiers* ste reo  
m ise r,  con tro l d esk  a n d  profes
sional m icrophone; The studio  
has a  big p ictu re  w indow so th a t 
Coeiius c a n  observe the  s tuden t 
jockeys in action . The tw o-hour 
b ro ad casts  a re  transm itted , by 
w ires  into the  cafeteria^

All p ro g ra m s  a re  p re-lo g g ed  by 
Coeiius so t h a t  th e  students*  m ost 
of w hom  a re  boys*, know w hat 
they  a re  supposed  to do a n d  play. 
Coeiius a lso  okays th e  jo ck ey ’s 
choice of m u sic  fo r  th e  d ay .

“ T his is  supposed  to  be a  
speech  c la s s ,”  Coeiius s ay s.

“T h e  s tu d en ts  a re n ’t  g rad e d  on 
w h a t k ind  o f m u sic  th e y  p lay . 
They’r e  g rad e d  on th e i r  ab ility  to 
p e rfo rm  a n d  th e  th in g s  th ey  ta lk  
a b o u t  I t’s  d ifficu lt w h en  you 
c a n ’t  be se en  to  g e t  y o u r  p e r

s o n a li ty  u c ro s s . Wu s t r e s s  
prepara tion  and p e rfo rm a n c e .”

C oeiius s a y s  so m e  o f h is  
best, and m ost p o p u lar  d isc  
jockeys Include Phil Thom son, 
J o rd a n  G ra y , M arty  Poljfln , 
E lizabeth M au re r and  M elanie 
O ils. C h e ls e a ’s  p r o g ra m  is 
highly unusual for a  school its 
size, Coeiius says. M ost ex tensive  
p ro g ra m s  a re  in th e  l a r g e r  
schools th a t  can  a ffo rd  to su p p o rt 
a  studio.

He gives a  lot of c re d it  to 
WAAM radio* which h as  p rov ided  
m any tours of its facilities a n d  on
s ite  lec tu re s  to his s tu d e n ts  abou t 
all a sp ec ts  of the rad io  business.

Another side of the  s to ry  of 
WCHS is h aw  it su p p o rts  Coeiius’ 
growing program , in telev ision  
production. A dvertising rev en u e  
is  paying  for c a m e ra s  an d  o th er 
video equipm ent.

Coeiius is using h is first-hand  
expuriunce in television (he has 
inudu co m m erc ia ls  for HighlunU 
Appliance, NBD, and Buickl to 
teach  his s tuden ts ab o u t the  in
dustry.

E ach  s tuden t has  the  oppor
tunity to d irec t, be a  sound and  
video engineer, be a w rite r, a p e r
fo rm er an d  work on g rap h ics . He 
or she a lso  has the occasional 
chance to v isit p roduction  h ouses 
in Detroit, w here Coeiius h im se lf 
hus worked.

WCHS will probably  n e v e r  go 
on the a ir  for g en e ra l consum p
tion, Coeiius say s, becau se  it 
would tak e  too m u ch  tim e and  
m oney, a s  well a s  com plying  with 
num erous g o vernm enta l reg u la 
tions.

“ But it su re  w ould be fun to 
b roadcast a  b ask e tb a ll g a m e ,” 
he says.

D ram a Class Starts 
R ehearsals for 
^Inherit the W ind’

W ise B u y  
o f  th e  M o n th

NOVEMBER

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE

1 1 0  S .  M a in  S t .
P h .  4 7 5 - 1 1 2 1

W ISE  B U Y
6.45 fflefieni
20 LB. WILD BIRD SEED

S A V E  5 3 .2 6

A selection of seeds that wild birds like. #04320 1717967)
SALE PRICE

$3.19

C helsea H igh s c h o o ls  1986 
d ram a  c la ss  is w ell u n d e r  w ay  in 
p rep ara tio n  for th is  y e a r ’s  p ro 
duction of “ In h erit the  W ind”  by 
Je ro m e  L aw rence a n d  R o b e rt E. 
Lee.

The p lay is  b ased  on  th e  fam ous 
1925 Scopes “ Monkey T r ia l"  of 
Dayton, Tenn. The p lay , a lth o u g h  
obviously based  on th a t  t r ia l,  is 
f ic t ic io u s  a n d  n o t a  d i r e c t  
h isto rica l accoun t of th e  p ro 
ceedings there .

Follow ing committee selection, 
auditions w ere h e ld  a n d  th e  c a st 
w as chosen by d ire c to r /p ro d u c e r  
W illiam  C. Coeiius, I II , a n d  a s s is 
ta n t  d irec to r T hom as L. M ur
dock.

F o r  the lead ing  roles* Coeiius 
an d  M urdock chose s e n io r  J e ff  
M ason a n d  ju n io r J o rd a n  G ra y  a s  
th e  d e fe n s e  c o u n s e l ,  H e n ry  
D rum m ond, and  the  p ro secu to r, 
M a tth e w  H a r r i s o n  B r a d y ,  
respectively^.

T he defendant, B e r tr a m  C ates, 
is  p la y e d  b y  j u n io r  W a rd  
B eaucham p, a n d  C ates’ f ia n c e e ’, 
R achel Brown, is  p la y e d  by 
sen io r M ary am  B ram k am p .

O th e r c h a ra c te r s  a n d  th e ir  
p la y e r s  a r e :  M e e k e r , T y le r  
Lew is; M rs. Goodfellow, W endy 
M cGlinnen; M rs. Krebbs*. E r in  
Haywood; Rev. J e r im ia h  Brow n, 
Jaso n C re ffie ld : Corkin, M ichelle 
C igan; M rs. B o llinger, D en a  
S tevens; M r. B an n is te r , S teve 
P a v e rs ; M elinda, K elly  S tu m p ; 
How ard, M att D oan; hot dog v en
dor, K im  C lu tte r; M rs. M cC lain, 
A lisha Dorow; M rs. B la ir , K im  
D egener; E lijah . C u rtis  H ea rd ; 
H ornbeek, M ichelle K uhl; hu rdy  
gurdy  m an , Chris W rouble; J e n 
ny, L ynette  Seitz ; m a y o r , Rob 
B u r g ;  M rs . B r a d y ,  J o a n  
Schnaid t; Tom  D av en p o rt, Ken 
B eaucham p; judge, K elly K uzon: 
M rs. D un lap . H e id i A posto l;

LOOK INTO A DOUBLE CLEAN HEATER AND 
YOU'LL THINK TWICE ABOUT BUYING ANYTHING ELSE

Dual-Burn Chamber design for cleaner burning and increased fuel efficiency.
• 30% greater control of heat output• Triple safety extinguisher system• 3-step adjustable wick• Steel alloy heat chamber for durability• Special safety guards

SLILers, D a v e  D e s m y th e r ;  
R eu te rs  m an , H enrie tte  M unch; 
photographer, C am ille  P asso w ; 
haw ker, Angie M yers; H a rry  Y. 
E s te r b r o o k ,  M ike  M itc h e ll ;  
townspeople, ju ro rs , rep o r te rs . 
L inda Laier, Ron G rifk a , D ave 
F re ita s, R enee H ag er. C am ille 
Passow , Debbie T rink le , Lynn 
Z a to rs k i ,  H e n r ie t te  M u n c h . 
D eanna R ouse, C lara  G arcov ich , 
Cathy Hoffm an.

The c a s t  h a s  begun re h e a rsa ls  
a fte r  having  rece iv ed  tb e ir  s ta g e  
directions. T here w ill be th re e  
p erfo rm ances th is  y e a r ,  a s  in  the  
p as t; one w ill be fo r  the  B each  
M iddle school s tu d en ts , a n o th e r 
for the h igh  school s tu d en ts , a n d  
th e  th ird  foe the g e n e ra l public. 
T h e  p u b lic  p e r f o r m a n c e  is  
scheduled  fo r Dec. 11. T ick e t in
form ation w ill be g iven  a t  a  la te r  
date.

Stockbridge Youth 
Participates «i 4rmv 
Training Exercise

P vt. 1st C lass B illy  R . P a tr ic k , 
son of B urton  an d  L o re tta  P a t r ic k  
o f 236 S . W i l l i a m s  S t . ,  
S tockbridge, has  p a r t ic ip a te d  in 
“ Celtic C ross IV,”  a n  A rm y ligh t 
in fantry  d ivision fie ld  tra in in g  
exerc ise  h e ld  a t  F o r t  H u n te r  Lig
g e tt, Calif.

The objective of th e  ex e rc ise  
w as to te s t  and  o b serv e  th e  ligh t 
in fantry  concept in. a  co m b a t en
v ironm ent, an d  to  a s se s s  th e  
ab ility  of th ese  d iv is io as  to  deploy 
overseas a n d  fight in  low-to-raid- 
intensity  conflicts.

P a tr ic k  is  a  co m m u n ica tio n s  
sy s te m  sp ecia lis t w ith  tue  8th 
F ie ld  A rtillery , F o r t  O rd , Calif.

He is  a  1985 g ra d u a te  of 
S tockbridge H igh school.

T here  a r e  a s  m an y  a s  one-half 
m illion c a se s  of pneum ococcal 
pneum onia in  th e  U  .S. e a c h  y e a r ,  
an d  th e  Surgeon G e n e ra l h as  
e s tim a te d  th a t ,  o n  a v e ra g e ,  
54,000 people d ie  f ro m  the  d isease  
annually . P neum onia  is  a  fre 
quent com plication  of influenza.

T h e y ’r e  o u t  
f o r  b lo o d .

At fust, it was only onco a wook Than thro© timers Now thoy'r© out lor 
blood ovory mcjht.And thoy ro hot alone-. Thoy’ro iuyt two of tho thousands ot pooplo all ovtn tho country who aio finally starting to do somothiny about tho djs- oi»a© that Kills almost 33.000 Amoricuns ovoty y©iir - -and afflicts another 30 millionIt's hicjh blood prosswi© And one© you Know you’vo 
Slot u. you can usually contiol it Oy lollowuui your doctor's ©civic© on 
oxokmso. womht contiol. salt mtuKo, and modulation 
talk to your doctm today about uottrnti staitoct on a ptoftiam that will Koop you out for blood. And in tho i iiimlni).

WERE IIGHIING
VOUR LIFE

American Heart 
Association

PH IL  THOMSON, one of Uic p opu lar D J» a t 
WCHS, w orks his sliffl d u rin g  titu second lunch 
period. The s ta tion  began 10 y e a rs  ago with 
studen ts using  a  tape p lay e r and  m icrophone in 
the  ca fe te ria . Since then , a  studio  h as  been built

and furn ished  w ith equ ipm ent capable  of giving 
the s tu d e n ts  a f irs t-ra te  education. Shows a rc  mm 
b ro ad cas t to the  ca fe te ria  from  th is rem ote lura- 
timi.

H E L P IN G  OUT W ITH  D IRECTIO N S d uring  a  
liv e  in te rv iew  for h is  telev ision  c la s s  is  C helsea 
H igh school speech  te a c h e r  B ill Coeiius. The 
WCHS rad io  s tudio  doubles duty  a s  a  video produc

tio n  studio; B o th  the  rad io  sta tion  a n d  television 
p ro g ra m  a re  fu n d ed  by  m oney gen era ted  from  
rad io  a d v e rtis in g .

You Read It First in The Standard!
HOOVER.
Convertible' 
Cleaner with 
Headlight

HOOVER. 
Brush-Vac 
Vacuum
$ 4 9 9 5
SAVE *15°°
The Agitator 
is the difference!

SAVE *20'
•  Steel handle• Powerful 4.8 Amp. motor 
% 15 qt. top-fill hag• 4-position rug adjustment

FuB -W idth  C le a n in g

HOOVER 
Concept One 
Cleaning 
System
Powerful 8.4 Amp 
Cleaning System 
with Power Surge'' 
Switch
• Ciwlon attiyntu qi<u »Cu(U<«wim)v».'24ti cord
• Built'in wi• IS m too Mi <*apoubi>
• lvtin lamp h**4l>qta
» 8>o»ha0 •<Je*U«Aniii j
• AoK)n>»ttC4»y tomint caipal
• -  AyiUUM

$ | 9 9 9 5

»AVE *50*

HOOVER Portapower
Lightweight, compact. Fits on a Stairtreod

SAVE *20°°
Price includes 
a ttachm ents

•>4 /'V


